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ChildrenWomen
Urgently

- And the women and children overseas 1 They 
must not be denied the urgently needed food.

The Allies look tq United Sûtes and Canada 
to meet the critical situation. Increased pro
duction of grains, beef and hogs particularly

There is • serious shortage of food in BriUin, 
Prance and Italy, and stringent food regulations 
are in force.

The enormous demands of the armies for 
food must be supplied. Soldiers cannot fight to

hogs—is a military necessity.victory on empty stomachs.

European Herds Decreasing
At the present time, there are 116,000,000 fewer 

animals in the herds of Europe than before the war. 
In hogs alone, there is a shortage of 32,426,000.

Realizing the urgency of the situation,the Govern
ments of the United Sûtes and Canada are doing 
their utmost to secure increased production.

The Dominion Government is co-operating 
with the Provincial Governments to get every 
province to largely increase its production of hogs 
in 1918.

Steps have been taken both to safeguard and 
encourage the producers.

Government Control
at 600,000,000 bushels greater than last year’s 
and there will be a large surplus • for export. 
This corn crop is under effective United Sûtes 
Government control to prevent speculation.

'The buying of the meat for the Allies will all 
be done by the one commission representing the 
Allies, which will be an influence in sUbilizing the 
market and preventing wide fluctuations in price. 
This fact, considered in association with the great 
meat shortage in Europe, justifies confidence in 
the profiuble possibilities of hog raising in 1918.

ment control and their profits are restricted.
is assured hit fair share of theThe hog

The Flour Mills are under a form of license
and will be operated with restrictions on profits.
Bran and shorts will be available at reasonable

This year’s huge United Sûtes corn crop will

Every Pound of Pork Needed
that can be raised is The women and children of Britain who have 

sacrificed so much, those of France who have done 
men’s work in factories and fields, qnd those of 
Italy, which is now suffering invasion by the 
German despoilers, ell of these, as well as the 
soldiers need a vast quantity of food that only 
Canada and Uqjted Sûtes can supply by greatly

British Army ratoon calling for y{ pound of bacon
per man per day.

fighting and toiling in the mud.

Save the Young Sows

about 160 pounda of meat per sow. Bach one that is hi 
will produce many times that quantity of meat in 1918.

Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture
LIVE STOCK BRANCH

OTTAWA
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After The Election
By the time this issue of The Guide reaches 

its readers the election will be over and the 
big issue will be settled. At tte time of 
writing we do not know what the result is as 
our paper is on the press before the election 
returns are received on Monday night. But 
regardless of the election results there are some 
thoughts worth considering. Canada is more 
or less a democratic country, sometimes more, 
sometimes less. Through long years we have 
developed our institutions and our form of 
Government. We are a law-abiding people. 
When we have an election we take it seriously. 
Both parties in an election say-and do things 
in the beat of the struggle which are unwise 
and which are not thoroughly considered, but 
we believe in majority rule and whatever the 
electors say by their ballots on Monday will 
decide our course as a nation. So far as 
•Western Canada is concerned opinion is of 
course more or lees divided.

When the election is over and settled we 
' must lay aside all feeling. Our interests are 
all «ry* and in common, our cause is a common 
one to all. We must harbor -oo entmeeitics 
nor ill feelings but shoulder to shoulder we 
must labor together for -the good.
Our problems during the war arc vast, but 
our war problems do not affect the internal 
life of our nation to the same extent as will 
our after-the-war problems. There are mighty 
interests in our nation with immeasurable 
power not always used for the common good. 
There will be hundreds of thousands of soldiers 
to be brought beck and* replaced in our civil 
life; there will be readjustments necessary 
hitherto undreamed of. Our fanners of the 
West through their organisations can by

petty jealousies and with a- united desire for 
justice can be one of the greatest factors in

will 
he
ten. but our 
all

effect in preventing war profiteering. The ef
fect of the war-in reorganizing the basis of 
industry and there is hope that out of the 
present situation more satisfactory conditions 
than those which formerly characterised the 
business will be evolved.

Building Canada’s National Life
Canada is a lgpd of immense resources 

covering half a continent. Its dimate has all 
variations from a mild temperate to a frigid. 
Its resources are practically inexhaustible. It 
offers a home to countless millions. It is 
badly split up by great unbroken wastes and 
rough mountain ranges. Already Within it 
two races are dominant but there is a multi
tude of other peoples scattered over its broad 
surface. These peoples vary as to their racial 
extraction and their religious beliefs, their 
educations! standards, their aspirations, as 
much as Canada itself varies in its surface 
characteristics.

How is this great mass to be brought into 
one unit! Is it to be hammered into a mould 
by Ig^alatinn directed by any one faction or 
is it to be fused intefooe nationality by associa
tion and education» Unquestionably, if it is 
to be a nation that will steed it mil be by 

Hbe latter means. The greatest unifying and 
leveDmg force in the world today is that of 
unselfishly directed education. It is the only 
power that will ever make the world safe for 
democracy. Its rays are the only hope for 
the dispelling of the fogs of religious preju*' 
dice and superstition It is the only effective 
method of cringing about better racial under- 

Force and ienlation will never do 
It ie the. lack of education that makes 
the victims of fh—wing 

money grabbers and

duetion of available foodstuffs per unit of 
population is as great as in Canada. There 
is no place where there is a more insistent 
demand by authorities for increased produc
tion. Canada is told that the salvation of 
Britain and the Allied cause largely rests with 
her and her fanners. Granted this is true our 
farmers ought to have easily available every
thing that will enable them to prodqpe to the 
limit of their powers. Today all eye* are 
turned to the tractor as never before. Fac
tories are oversold and new ones are con
stantly springing up. The world needs these 
engines of production just aa much as the 
Allies need armies and ammunition Surely 
no argument is needed to show that it should 
be made as easy as possible for Western 
farmers to get tractors. It may «mean dis
aster not to do so. Today a duty of 27)4 
per cent, keeps these essential food producers 
out of Canada and 7)4 per cent, of that is 
called "war tax." It is a war tax but It and 
the 20 per cent, normal tax are "lose the 
war" taxes that may lead to disaster. This 
tax should come off at once if the war is to 
be woo.

Ie Organization Worth While 7
Every once in a while and altogether loo 

frequently, farmers refuse to join the local 
associations and pay in SIX» aa membership 
fee because they say they cannot see that the 
organisation ie of any use to them. There

their

rs, as among other oeoole.see further than the «3of

And in the public schools of this country 
lies the hope of Canadian national'life. That 
ie where we will teach the people who come to 
us from foreign lands, strangers in search of 
fmedom. We may not bo able to teach the 

election and go forward in the work we hev^ {Mthtn ^ but it ie to the children

i u**i lau.raumrni i ne war wui
mmetimr whether it be one year or 
tr nation will exist we hope through 
Let us bear this in mind after the

to do.

Steel On a War Baals
This is the age of steel. The war ie a war 

of sled. It will be won by the aide that can 
put the heaviest and beet equipped batteries 
into action* The amount of iron and atari 
used for shdk amt guns, aa wall as far other 
army equipment,*r.ulr«j*ui*, ships machin
ery far war industries ie almost beyond com
putation It k fortunate far the allies that 
tbejesouims^of rihe ,great^ Americas steel
undesirable features about the anaUraTa 
•e true now sa it ever was but that the effi
ciency of the atari industry k proving of 
incalculable value in supplying war materials 
just now k also beyond question- Tb what 
extent the steel magnates are actuated by 
devotion to the Albas" cause k hard to my 
but we have it on the authority of Edward 
Forrilt that the pledge of active, continuous 
and whole-hearted co-operation given by the 
American Iron and Sled Institute at its On- 
dnnati convention last autumn was given to 

Mr. Forrilt k in a p"«ri"n to 
and as hk democratic 

the motives of the"
be such as to warrant hk approval 

The extent of government activity in (meeting 
the activities uf the sled industry k also 

* ig. Prices have bean fixed in seventy 
ty of the primary and secondary 
i to connection with the steel trade 

and although prices iWulmf. provide far 
a lair margin of profit they are having their

nyyf inm the bill Canada baa to offer thetn 
Three chiltlftn tsfr korfi hntfht and honest 
and the people of Anglo-Saxon extraction to 
this country should do what they have never 
yet done sufficiently, that ie. to study the 
origins, racial characteristics 
of them newcomers Until tie do that more 

r. we. as a people, will never under- 
wty and do them jualiea We 

owo it to ourselves as as to them, far
to years to come they will be a mo 
factor to our nation We wffl 
this problem of educating the 
it ought to be solved until we study the

k‘*t rvkjicu iirrjii) our Attkms uaumc
those of natural impulse father those 
which compris» part of a studied plan or 
scheme. In this «sue some aspects of tMs

riff

Take The Tax Off Tractors
Owe of the grmit fedora to wfanh* the 

wer sriO be the fan

The

with tractor

They toted to i 
starvation oven if importe bum Am

aru cut to practically nothing Thou k 
no piece to the world today where the pr*

a dollar and ghre their mippotX to a 
cause unless they can me two dollars of im
mediate return to their own pocket. A 
volume might be written on the benefit that 
has come to the fanning o.mm unity of the 
prairie province* through the efforts of the 
organised fanners In many earns the finan
cial benefit k the easiest to show. A lew 
facts should be placed before thorn who <W 
■juamt to me where the returns will
come to Hyj directly.

The price of wheat this year kf? 21. But 
far the farows" urgamiouone it would have 
been »! 30 Leal March the Dommioo Gov
ernment proposed in fie Ike prim of *i 1917 
wheat crop at $1 M> per bushel but before 
doing eo aaked the opinion of 
Council of Agriculture

• * * npers of the Wait. One 
was given to the

iter which th_____________
that $1J0 par bushel wee.

of
^ ____ !-*•

to the meantime the market wept 
the price wae fimd the mme as the 
prices In thk one instance atone tb

91
m 11,000 
mvedtom 
*d of 

to Me local mm 
l yeara. Tb 

the benefits of the seme 
purely by the hard ooid dollars and mots 
system hare b the reply, In the face of this
f"7 f*r7?TTIrhT>1m *** *
to to pay It If ha i years C owe find no 1 

Just one other point out of !

the pressure of the

V.
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live-eighth tents, per huxhd, thui. saving the 
termer $7 50 on every carload of oats. Is 
organization worth while' Whatever benefits 
the organization has brought to the farmers 
in the past are small comparai with what the 
organization can «lo for Western farmers and 
for Canada in general after the war Pay up 
your dues, attend your meetings and k<*p the 
organization a piling «-onrem in- wn eom- 
munitv

Produce
It must surel>

The Allies
reached the ears ofny ■■■■

every farmer in Western Canada by this time 
that tlie Allies' are in desperate need of f<x#d 
The curtailment of imports through lack of 
tonnage has made it imperative that practical
ly all the allies food should come from the 
United States a Ad Canada ' A total of 923 
British vessels or nearly five a day is the toll 
of the submarine and since February I nearly 
2.000.000 tons of the British mercantile 
marine has been sunk Allied imports from 
Argentine, Australia and New Zealand have 
lieen cut to pieces It is the duty of Canada, 
the food controller tells us. to supply Great 
Britian s needs Right now the most press
ing peed is fur fats, oils and bacon Bacon 
is the must concentrated form in which these 
ewentiah can he taken to the boys at the 
front. That shortage is likely to become 
w«wse as time goes on Hence as a patriotic 
duty to the millions going on short rations or 
starving in tikmpe it is essential that Cana
dian farmers raise every hog they can next 

by breeding every sow worth while now 
and keejang her over There may not* he any 
great profit in it above 
market prices of grain.
Indeed in many eaacsit 
may be found it would 
have been better to have 
sold grain But profits 
should not he the domin
ant motive at this time 
Profits unfortunately are 
all too important to 
many evenyet We can 
sandy stand l»y srhik 
others starve and refuse 
to do our utmost tn 
feed them It «cem» 
altogether likely also 
that the increased de
mand' for these product» 
will he very great as 
time goes on and that 
intern soil jump tre
mendously in the neat 
few months Now is the 
time to preiwrd

GROW KBS’

the average life of the bonds Where the funds 
invested in the Victory Loan werte previously ap
plied to tile production of taxable income there 
will be a loss to the exchequer of the annual 
revenue which would have accrued under the 
new income tax. But the true loss trill be les.-, 
than the total amdunt of the bond interest by 
the amount subscribed out of the current 
incomes of the poorer people, or out of the 
funds previously held in an unremunerative 
manner. Nevertheless it is not a good feature 
of the loan that the income -derived from in
vestments in it should be free of income tax 
irrespective of the total incomes of the people 
or corporations holding the bonds. If. as 
seems probable, the bonds should tend into 
fewer hands as time passes, through, their 
realisation by holders of only moderate 
resources, the country as a whole will be taxed 
to provide incomes for the privileged few. 
without the power to recover a fair proportion 
of the incomes in relief of taxation. Hence, 
probably, the eagerness of some interests to 
invest in the Victory Loan.

The encouragement to thrift provided by 
the moral obligation on people of moderate 
wealth to take bonds is a distinct asset. Many 
thousands of subscribers have sacrificed some 
luxury in order to buy a bond. The pleasurable 
sensations of pnanwiou and of added security 
against the unknown will tend to enforce the 
continuance of self-denial to the point of 
becoming a habit A larger proportion of the 
lieople will leant the value of thrift and come 
to appreciate the power and- independence 
accompanying its tangible results,

The proceeds of the Victory Loan are to be 
expended entirely in Canada. There will, 
therefore, he some stimulation of industry.

December 19, 191’

largely that connected with the prosecution, 
of the war. But the success of the Victory 
Loan demonstrates the lending power of the

The patriotic motive- 
doubtless been a powerful factor in 

mobilizing this power; nevertheless, a remark
able evidence of the elasticity of the domestic 
sources of capital has" been afforded. In 
ordinary times these sources are virtually 
untapped ; municipal. provincial and Dominion 
authorities go abroad to float their loans. For 
this there is obviously less justification than 
has been assumed. Increased thrift implies 
a great demand for investments. The money 
for public works and national development 
can thus be supplied to a greater extent by 
Canadians if the proper facilities are provided. 
The Dominion will then be freer from external 
financial influences, a condition which would 
he in many respects desirable.

Consequence» of 
the Victory Loan

The campaign for the 
Victory Loan ha* hero 
fought and won The 
people have aaflmrmu 
us the government the 
power to purchase com- 
tnudil|e» iu the amount 
of over $400,000.000. <w 

about $50 per head of 
the population The 
result a wrprwmg and 
gives rue to reflect tun 
upon the consequence* 
following therefrom

First, perhaps, occur» 
the thought that a large 
amount of income has 
hero withdrawn from the 
taxable resources of the 
country Interest at the 
rale of five and one-hall 
per cent will he paid on 
tfcr bonds free of liability 
to income tax Thus a 
■aim of $22.000.000 will ‘ 
remain untasnl during

57
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When Sir Joseph Flavellc told the munition 
makers “To Hell With Profits," he réalisé*^, 
that big profits were dangerous to business 
morals. No doubt this is the reason he 
sacrificed himself by taking such* big profits' 
He no doubt felt if be took big profits he would 
save others from being contaminated in the 
same way. It was undoubtedly very, very 
good of Sir Joseph.

Many people thought that Lloyd George s 
Paris speech was a great indiscretion. Since 
the debate in the British House of Commons, 
however, they have learned that it was a 
brilliant stroke of leadership

New Jersey has a law that any ™»n found 
idle will be arrested and put to work. That is 

a mild form of conscrip
tion which might well be 
adopted in Canada next 
■pring. With every 
available man employed 
the farms will still be 
under-manned in 1918

la your local associa
tion active* If not. 
whose fault is it?-Some
body is to blame Stir 
up your members end 
get them together. . 
There is big work to 
he done.

A
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What kind* of seed 
h*ve you got to put into 
the ground next spring* 
Is it cienn and will it 
germinate well» The 
time to find this out is 
now and not when seed
ing time arrives

By raising a lew more 
hogs you will not only 
be sure of a good return 
far your labor, but you 
will be helping the 
of the

The fall of Jerusalem 
brings hope anew into 
the breasts of millions of 
■ scattered race

When you ait down to 
enjoy a nice Christmas 
dinner, don't forget the 
millions who will
have the ___
Send a donation' to i___
of the War Relief funds

Whet rate of interest

to get the credit 
require* Let 
about it.

not

C us
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The revival in Manitoba—The characteristics of these young Canadians—Teachers' residences
- Kdaval ion i* the greelael font today m the 
■uintrunrf el aatieeal uaily. It Ie Ike leek el 
understanding by jieoplw of oae another that lead» 
to distrust, to the manipulation of tbe crowds by 
those interested iu selflth end*. Ignorance is the 
lireeder of war and the disru|>ter of national har
mony. How qsirk do racial hatreds and religion» 
prejudices break down when people are brought ini» 
closer |>ersoaal touch aad come to understand one 
another by association aad education.

Much of this is especially applicable to Canada 
Here is a country rjith n border line of three thou 
saad wiles, peopled by the wool coewopolitao popu 
1st ion ia the world, sad oae in the ultiwate welding 
of which «one but stateewaashlp of the highest 
order raa succeed. We have an empire the sise 
of Kuropc, whose problems we west work out. Wc 
are faring now one of the meet erltieal period» 
t'aoada |Se ever had or ever will face In her march 
toward strong national develepweet. May that 
period be carried forward jp. unity, net in dr» 
ru|>tiaa. **
' After serb a i-eliiiral struggle it is ideuaant to 
turn from the disruptiag politicians to the work 
of those who are doing mere to cement the many
AàLftmantn a h » - ■ i,Huatsv *^4^ _ ■ dsJ nahtAe»civujt i) » «** mis r untilrT mit une tin 1 nets navion
nlily* than any other force within our borders 
That hire, to my mind, ia the work of the teacher* 
ia the rural and urban schools of Western Canada, 
among the children of these Maple who have come 
•s en from foreign Undo There, in my 
estimation, ia Ike meet nastlirh miotsoa . 
ary servire'U thin whole Dominion to-day 
They are the nul hope of Canadian nation 
nlity. They are the beys aad girls some 
of them too immature in fully ntllitjht 
importance of their work—who, “ batching 

. ia prairie shanties, amid the isola 
linn of foreign settlements, are preserving 
thnsda '* national ideals

I weal to instance one small eeciwn uf 
Western t 'snnda where such work is being 
carried an. where es press! so la being given 
to the promium made to these people who* 
they were induced la stake Canada their 
home That section is ia the province of 
Manitoba, rent of the Mod river and north 
«f the Canadian l’acide kail way main 
linn. 1 visited a number of school, in that 
■»w during October thin veer. I have nine 
.orresponded with a number of the leech 
era in that section and I want In set down 
a few facts and impression» ia regard to 
the work being done there This is the 
section af Manitoba containing a larger 
import tan af Mat hen la as, tielteiene. Ans 
frisa end Rumina Poles and Germans 
than any other. It is the serins in which 
• he ednrelhre af the people has till re 
coolly been meet dagmnlly neglected If 
yen don’t believe that I will prune it to 
yon by Nets

Three years ago a deplorable wineliee 
in so far ae wheel arcnmmmlation was 
concerned wee found in this as in many 
other secltoas. Vacant schools and lark 
of attention to the neediest thing* 
dsrresmngly apparunt. The eeceo.ll 
helping ant thane people sad ethhr* 
similar condition, of getting the district

8**tiag money raised, nod "
Plans fanned, netting schools built and 
——tog seHebS tgncbem far them. tb. 
led the department of education of. Maatioto. under 
Hr. M. M. Thoratan, to appoint an efgctel tnmter 
to undertake thin work A man with wide capon 
cnee in ml neat tana I matters and with the bent ie 
lecastn of the people at heart was chance in the 
twraoa of Ire ntrnliee

There we almost anywhere slway* a huge sum 
ber af trustées who have never managed a school 
and noser sees led a school build raa of an* —• I. thm u isl net mar* of the e^L

and were handicapped 
without seek email 
■eld give. Whether 

and la Cseadtea national 
it, I will leave.

By E A. Weir
hllcd. sad arcomui«dation again became detkieot 
This year a school census was taken ia June. The 
following gives the result of that census.

Children of school age ...................................Sid
K11 rolled during year .......................................It*
A loco tecs, 7 te 13 years (inclusive)..'.
A lisent ee«. i to 13 years (inclusive)...
fkildrea, 13 to Id years .........................
I'kiblren, U to 7 y rets old of school age in

3 years ...................».."........................
Total 18 years dewa school age..........
Total 3 rears benre, barring death or re

movals ........ :.................................................... 958
Total area of school section, 8,790 acres ( 10) 

-tectleee).
What were the prospect* of proper educetiee far 
these future citisens of Canada, and what meat have 
been their condition before. Today the talrd ream 
is being built ia that section, and is ready to open 
The Oflcial Trustee ia how building a teachers' 
residence for the eeeemwedeliee of the two teacher* 
there and the new one who wlU come.

The situation In Sept on, the neat school diet riel 
laying to the east, whisk is eburnt equally populated, 
aras met immediately by a new building an the

M

of the school is a keen, bright young man of 
Rueeian-Polieh extraction The new school ia a pride 
to the community and is giving to the people of 
that section a service and education they never 
dreomed of before-

At Brokenheed, four mile*. *rth of LndyWood, 
a section which Is almost equally crowded, the peo
ple unanimously voted ia 1816 to build a second 
room without any delay. Two regular professions! 
• ertideal teachers were pot Into them rooms. In
deed, the teachers put ie all three schools are die 
liaetiy high-dam.

North-east of Lady wood another school wan or
ganised, built and opened. This Is called the Mener 
Law school, and It la la charge of a lady whom 
husband is now a prisoner of war ia (lermaay 
At C'owaa, a school district was organised about 
18 years ago, but no school wap built until 1918.

roc 83 miles north ag Bee uns jour there am only 
two English-speaking settlers. .T/om Ladywoad, 
which m eight miles north of Beausejour, the school 
srrammsdntlsn has been increased by thm memo 
added to the existing sc keels, aad by four new 
districts opened qp and new schools built. This 
means additional accommodation fer 9M pupils 
Them am seven new teachers, or 11. teachers new 
where formerly them wem only four. Four new 
wheels have been added la the Moleoe district.

To somma rise, hem am 
of this work: North of the Canadian

way mala line and mat of the Bod river 
and Lake Winnipeg, the “ ' “ ‘ 
of the Oflcial Tmtelse, 991 
or school-rooms nave been |
October, 1911. All of these 
Mewing aad the eve 
room Is 96. Ia the 
time them has he

The teachers’ rodldouce idea ia one .of 
the newest aad meet eeeatmetlvw ie public 
school work ia Western Chanda. It has 
been need In other fmrto. notably In the 
stole of Mian mut a. and eeeme to he part 
of the rowing school^system la Wester*

______  ran be acmrldcd for leeebese In the NB(.
diet Hole In this reentry, g» meant eaeeet- 
tn see are nay permanency emeugpt them 
i net rectors of the rmalag cltlacoa of thio 
-netryln holding thm large ssmbm^of

to*thh^cemstry Ik'rh"  ̂'

. reel deans am
► trot earn hart

■
 nTThw Zrttof"' ** *** **

They met from 97ee te 
to the fnraltare pet la thorn. Naan «fl

vide a stoking Ned. which la Haw will
msam - - - -- » Vf*1 —1 * NOhdiag The

m*jim MwmSm^sm I cm hers rccldeaee idea ie semer king which

heilt yet la Ms 
furnish sd. 
charged tl 
pays Ih# ii 
to haitd H

metal to

*M elle, so lint them,em.ewe iwe «cheek ywr. 
•choir sort toe* of lend were ret

to getting property started 
end m on efgeial t melee 
the reerUte to them people en, . 
life hove jmtiked thte epp-ietm. 
the render to deride from the few tnirinnrrn I give 
The rnttod revered ie thm article dulse from Onto 
her. 1919, when the efSrjsl trustee began hto week 
OB le iho prsesnl time

la ike diet net of in the spring 
—el, hat s pew ev„ 

— These sms e miserable
.„ - --------- »— «*•« wunM held.
*■ A se'kfd mom am wee beiM by Mr. mm 

■me eed oae half mile* aurav Tbh *cb*d wee

191», these arm a heafy eemheeet, bet a pawl 
*«e attendance in proportion There arm n a to, 
aille une roamed wtjhrt that would bold, nod

ad from thte wheel distort eed 
«the* dtetrkrin. eed a new district, that af Ms 
«lee was thereby I sewed A now wheel hm I 
built la thm dmlrtrt eed ee efSetoet teacher 

charge. The Bona dletrtct Ie the math 
"tooMy • loaded, eed te 191* a new mem was a*

At Ladywoad. earth of Besmcjoor. e we two 
loomed school wee heilt tort yeas. The OfSrwl 
Trustee, ee vimtleg that mrtlso ia May, 1919 
toned 119 children to one mom. 9» af wham were 
•tiitag ee dew space 19 fort hy l«| feel. Them
over Ini far the month rt **uT. îild. elT'a m 
•moM mam, eed they toahsd like very tea 
v hildtoa A mertiag af Ike mtepeyefs la ihto i 
n*toM. end hy o vote otMT» to 19 they deal
the splrtrtTMto.Nf at !to Jme71 _

away few mettons of toed «CJ99 asms)____
Jhetr dm*»vet to amhc a part af norther new dm

(to the day I * toiled thto cohort ta October, 1917, 
I found I S« promet to the two mmt The psi a» If*»1

up hy very
af the wheels la all three wmtorn 

vtodeq, Mleirtom of adaratim 
>nlpro»i Ihswwhrw la thto Idee, 
to he one of the mal helpe la 
I tonal iivshlsai. parttoatorly la eac'i 
.peek leg diet ride. Mr. Mtmttoa myo: 
te me that the teas he to* mtodeem la the » 
•rtitomeete to ahaest as mi 
deeh aad their.’’

Tha Work at e
In e» the wheels I vie

Sag mont oftstoel la
ago epd wem eastern to------,

rtewJd 'l**tqaaByjpwdtotoet

etc three »

tag. aad while the girts mug the
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I'llAl'ThK II- iCuiiiBimlt 
l-ceiny, who en» more et home, if possible, le a 

rough bi-u-r than ia single combat, freed himself 
with ■ thrr-hiag wrench, put ■ here in oue man’» 
abdomen, hil another on the jaw, more by aeeident 
than otherwise. »o that he dro|*j*cd lim|»; end drove 
hie boot eelhe through leather into the email bonee 
of the fodt of a third, who yelled, and Ineoatiaeelly 
gave ground.

Into the ■ opening plunged Quebec, and I-earn.v 
met him, without giving an inrh. Knot to foot they 
slam-banged each other, terrifr swinge for the moet 
pert, which either took cheerfully In order to give 

**a return, each ruafdent in hie strength and power 
to >eeiet |»unishment.

Huddcnly, I-ce my, realising that he was getting 
the worst of the interchange, ducked a awing, ehot 
hie right hand between hie of.imaent ‘a lege, rlam|cl 
hie left hand on tjeeber ’a right wrist, wrenching 
the am downward and across his left shoulder end 
behind hie each. At the name instant he set hie 
right eh «wider beneath the Krench Canadian’e rilm, 
hie hnch bent lihe » bow, end than transformed 
into s hnntan lever, he yeVa»«d up and away.

The whole trick, eeneieting of three distinct 
movements, wee performed ie the twinkling of an 
eye end found Qerber aapreperd. Twisted about and 
tern /rem hie footing by that deadly hold, 
he, though the stronger men. ehot into the 
elr ns If he had been a child. t*p and 
ever he went, turning a complete earner- 
eeult, bet Issny never related hie hold 
on the left emst. Indeed, he erased M 
with both hands, turned right nbowl fare, 
and yanked to him and dewa with all hie 
fares.

The æt rewelt should have been to throw 
Le Ores Qeebcr let on the door, with 
brenthleee body and a dislocated or broken 
ytta. What actually happened was that, 
ae he abet heli.lensiy backward, hie feet 
drove lain the fare of one Lente Lapteate. 
rendering that individual temporarily hers 
da combat, and marking him for life; 
while tjeeber, the force of his fall broken 
by the aeeidealal collision did net seder 
at ell, enve lew a slightly wrenched arm 

Moth tjwebee and Leamy were feel kg hi 
mu la the ordinary sense of the term, Xu 
anener did the fowner tench the ground 
then he writhed upward end" seek hie 
teeth in Leamy’«bend The letter prompt 
ty kicked him in the face, bet lent hie held, 
whereupon tjwebee rolled cleer end to hie 
fret In whet seemed to be one motion 

Keen while Jimmy Melik# had has hands 
fWU Though he preferred fair •ghlieg. 
he own a rough hewee artist In his Sager 
lips, gwich ae a eat on hm feet, and pew 
aeeeed of 1rs ms a Jens hitting («erf fw 
a mhheat «fier le had etrwrk Cewsieene. • 
hie formidable repel a tien protected him.
Than the Scrv Kroneh temper got the 
better nf prudence 

A deem Imped for him el • 
like a |Uwk keying a qaarr 
fought wit beet a sewed, enve the spat and 
thud of hie I eng hewed into on’ face and 
body. He fought fair, as the phrase gore.

veiling
McKik,

the
phrase , 

quickest.
keep

hern ate It wee 
anmt egeetiv# war es 
arme free And far a Jong mlagle, seek 
activity and speed d blow he held them eg Thee 
•he» « I seed in

Keif hghliag wmt by the board lie became Ike 
centre of a mam n# humeeily that piled ee him. 
defeating Me owe purpose by Me very Wright of 
warn here. Kroee it a mae eh ricked ae IrHirk 
•lank mil emrwd hie eyeball A net her, got I leg .
the keee. denbled ep end relied la ngeey.

The hew el the Hoaaerbrfe uae Sghling elmeol 
far hie life. few he haee that, were down end help 
ko there would bo lew whole bones g hid tool» 
•bee he leeched the hospital. If. indeed, bo did 
eel furnish a mas few ihs coroner The gang, sand 
wMb II unie, racial and mrlleoal hailed, sleeve 
•mouldering, bnt mew nAemo. would have ae mercy 

lie hen wee what wee left ml mow who had been 
Ihrough that mill- had woe them hobble eh- hod 
owe# walked, had seen ihr women turn their heck» 
au wkat had basse a straight, strong, well favored 
ted. The thought ml it. leslcnd ml ssnsTv leg him. 
tngteued. evwfv on-lc hi kh splendid Wall H- 
AsT. knee end t«t. hr fnoghi himself hosw. end 
for ae tanraei stem! free *

la that laslant hln eye Ml on » heavy noodre 
'heir, nvetlerwed With # bound be ceegbi H up 
end wo wag ft around his heed 

••Ml. HI# Lsomy*" be shamed henrssiy It 
wee lbs very second when I# firm Que he. hod

A Lumberjack Tale
By A. M. Chisolm

reached his feel. Leamy beard, east a swift glance 
backward, and sprang to him. .......
“Hark to the corner, an* becks to the wall, 

panted McKik#. “Quick!”
Together they reached it, and wheeled about 

grimly to meet the rush. JugbJut • momeet there 
was e" |-ause—the pause that Invariably occurs when 
the unorganised fare aa unexpected situation, la 
that |-ause, there was a ipiirk tramp of feet aad 
the glint of blue cloth and brum buttoas ta Ike 
door

As always, it was .\|c l*ike who did the thiukiug.
“The yM" he cried. “Come along. Bill! Feet 

Irst, ye beefy ilivil! ”
I rash* The heavy chair kit Ike window, carrying 

gL.saed sank wilk it. Mr Kike followed In a run 
meg jump, throwing his body backward, aad shield- 
«eg his fare- with his arm from projecting frag
ments of glam. Icrnmy followed lew artistically, 
vitreous part tries leering hi# Aenh ns he blundered 
through.

They Ait Ike ground, running Aa «fleer ef 
aldermaeir prsqmrtioas commanded them I# hah. 
They dodged him with the greatest ef mae, and

“Nor me,” said Lmmy. “I hope it a a lemon 
to him. la another minute, Kebee w’ud have booted 
hie face o». Here's a Sager of me out. Catch
hold.— ------- ---------

The joint clicked back into place aa MeFik# 
palled. Lmmy eworw gently, aad ebook.the head.

. -Let it be a lesson to.you, said MePtke right 
eoualy. “If ye go «bovin* yer ugly nose into other 
people’s business, ye will get bwrted some day. 
What call had ye In ball (la to-aigktf”
“Ah, g’waa!** said Lmmy;—1!Your e worm dor 

me. Ye’d have does it if I hadt'l- Aaywaye, ye 
peached Cowaiama, aa * thar was lh *«•! Mow 
struck, bar Ik* fuw becbiftTKebee aa* Ik* Js** 

“That’s different lie needed it,” mid MeKtke. 
-Th* aerve at ye! I e’poee ye*U ear y# doe# what 
ve done for «he sake of benwaity.*'
“K’r tk* sake iv keill ” mid Lmmy more felly. 

-If ye want to kaow, I liked the way Ike lad 
carved Ike big pm jammer. I eriebt I'd mes hue 
face, la knew him ag’ia."

CIIAKTER Ul. .
Foley’s logging camp 1er sikwt is the hue* of 

the mid winter .bow*. A little huddle ml long, lew 
leg building», eel dewa ia a stump sprinkled clear 

ipg, it was ae eel poet in the rsaaelrm war 
ef awe against the greet Americas forest, 
a war ia which, up In a few yeerd age, 
them was en merry nor talk ef truce. A 
tele reed wound through thee leering sad 
lent itself among lb# trem. Arrow the 
rond, «peeped by a pole bridge, a little 
stream gurgled softly, showing hem end 
there e patch ml black water égalant the 

white ml the
The_________ was everywhere, aad very

deep. The slumps were piled urhh lop 
l-ling, dome creeled columns* ,Jt lev beaked 
against lh# leg beiWings end heeg in 
combe from lh# mm; it dragged down 
the tough, feathery limbo ef Sr and spruce 
with the load ef tta weight; aad it ab 
.orbed noise, for every ml era I eoeadieg 
board was mafic!, end the voies pew 
jected itself ie vein ngarnet the erhalew

The day was shading lain dank—that 
Winter hour, matched only by nee In the 

.down, when the white wilderness threw# 
off 1 he task ef soft hmety which it won 
by day. end steWln. bn refer ml end grim, 
ceM and hard, and dreary with the utter 
kwetlaew of ■ deed lead.. Freeh smoke 
rene to billowed feathery r slum on from 
the beehboose nod the. reeks’ demeie— 
token tkel the r«oke# was Irieg en against 
|ke retere ml the crew flew the busk A 
light glinted brightly from Fetey ’e quart 
ere. ■ smell leg cable, a little removed 
from I he reel, which h# ai natty shared with 
bis sealer

From far *»ee the reed heuadnl I be 
liable ef belli, aad a late team came ia 
sight, feer hsrw plodding elewly before e 

1 high with supplies ef ell

(Wiled ep. eieded bet happy, ie lb# fueegly «better 
ef e lumber yard, where lb# Intricate alleye he- 
tween the ftagrwei pile» ef eewly men beards 
geemeleed safety Item permit.

-A nice mew ye get e« tele” ««iff M'Kihe “By 
lb# g Lev* l wee never nearer bev in ’ the beet# In 
we fnre then ten mieeteo ego An' ell f*r the 
wbe ef ear hell baked young dlvll that | hope 
bas his ribs kicked boss# trem kin backbone I 
thought ye bad OHWe sense- ” ,

Iswmy’e «eemvâ fare awamed aa 1 spued clpcc- 
’•lee. „

’ That 's righl bUnsc M no At," be pretesTed 
”Wbe. was M would go late *e«lgey'e beffsne he 
smelt a tew wtd I be w k is he f Ae’ who wan M Wed 
bis level heel to woke Kehev —rap?—m|c be 
ooelde'i! —

McKik. eanwtaed be «Ut end bruised heckle.
• Mb seti.f»clion, end gneeed “It was th" bird 
tv a punch I headed that l «estasse." be ebeervsd 
««erfortaidy “ I "ve bem eeeliu* a btrl eut iv hue 
this two }cere heck. Ae* he lh" feel |v me Sets 
•befe « teeth eilde’ ie ttevtguyV As f> Kefccc. 
h« *11 Sgbl ee»' Hew. This is god csso |hg ye 
Him him. or dtdeT irî I ess lee beer te sec 

•«eery laid him Mr like g reeled 
’’II#’» a held man.” be cnmmeatd "• Beih" 

imw the greed bp b# le» ed gems. Who eee lb’ 
q'sry ted the» peecbd hlm* I tide 1 pi Is w 
»ie race **

huge sleigh psld
kinds.

Perched ee lep ef lb# lend, a square. 
Utile French I’eediea driver, lu gady 

loqe#, meh, end “bettes .so«age,— 
te law langeegsn at his team, threats 
a lefmtdabl# whip which he never allowed to leech

,ad lord
them, end they heew H very well

Fear mm trwdgd hshied the sleigh «les ef 
them were I ember jacks. The last was advertised j

Ie gady 
I pmfaaity 
them will

pkec 
1 s.fvcitis

by their nwkimw clethleg- leap stork laps aad 1er 
rtgaed feet, a# well ee by I heir per oiler ewiegieg 
gait. The fourth, whe wee pteieiy fagged. was a 
«mall wee, emrteg gareseels rwwlalecsel el lowa- 

Al the asst— ml the team « en.«el Foley himself 
•Wiped 'flew his quarter», te which he bed been 
rmieeff for seme days, greatly l# hie dingeat. hr 

I that Utee Feley. by dwl ef the

toegh ad nwgb. 
•a ekmdelcls sees# '&

ae iejard leg. At 
hardest ef herd week, was jest beginning la id 
hte Aaaectal fret ed lav the feaadattaee of whe* 
afterward beeams a big ■ 

lie
strength, an
eeweml ability æ a driver ml wee. Me lihd 
••bard- wee, ad Ie bis Ami- drifted the asosi - 
qaanslmms. rechle* 4#»tbs ml temberyacks ibet 
#«e# were hmtgaes

*• ihem le «««es kid of order, retch in
in fen eg ie then Agbt. #ad so bsag ee Ik# ««ee 
betaets were At l# to e day ’a work afterward, be 
y•<»»»« •hetr h*cbesiege eme a# bte bantam. 
But we# betide ee idler, or lb# awe wbe lepird 

*-seed oikm n
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and Steel on euWar Basis
The Part this Great American Industry is Playing in the Cause of The Allies

Th* Americas Iron and Steel Institute, like the 
British Iron and Steel Institute, comprise* ia it* 
membership men who represent every stage ia the 
industry. The primary stages, ore miaee, coke 
ureas, blast aed open hearth furnace*, Bessemer 
converters sad rolling mills, are, of coarse, most 
numerously represented. But there is also a large 
representation of the ehip-baildiag industry, of en
gineering works, and of factories at which machine 
tools are made. This year, 1817, the iaalitete held 
it* aatumaal meeting at Cincinnati—the commer
cial metropolis of one of the largest iron producing 
slates, a city where there is much manufacturing 
at the secondary stages of the industry. The sa
tire industry—primary as well as secondary, stapes 
—has for two years been undergoing sa amasiag 
transformation as a result of the war, and since the

• Veiled Mates declared war os Germany ia April, 
1817, the government at Washington has boas more 
c lonely associated with the industry—more inter
woven with it, and demanding mere of it ia the 
way of production sad price regulation—than at 
mmi ties* ia history,

There was consequently aa unusually large at
tendance at the Cincinnati meeting. Five hundred 
members were present, and one er the sessions, at

• which Mr. E. H. Gary, of the United Mates Meet 
Corpora ties, was ia the chair, was turned late a 
greet demonstration of loyalty to the United Mates 
government aad the Allies tit the war. At this 
demonstration the active, costiaaose aad whole
hearted cooperation of the entire indentry ia the 
war was pledged to the United Mates govern meat 
aad ia particularly ts the production of mnaitieee 
ndff war equipment, aad the stool
whieh is aeedod for building the 
a am arena additions to the Called 
Mates Navy aad the • réalisa of the 
vast fleet of ocean going merchant 
teenage whieh, since August last, 
has been baildiag at tidewater aad 
lake shipyard* for the United Mateo.

The Cincinnati pledge, aad the 
•writ ia whieh it ia now being im- 
pleat sated, are of mesh impatience 
as a factor ia the war; for ia net 
ape of the Allied eeeelrien—net even 
in Greet Britain—ie there on in
dustry whieh ia on such a magnifl- 

t Iho manufacture of iron 
I ia the UnBed Motes With 

the eseeptiee of a few furnaces on 
tidewater ia New Jersey, Peeneyl- 
vnaia, aad Maryland, whielv-dmw 
their supplice of are either from 
Belle Island. Newfoundland, or from

. By Edward Porritt
before the end of the calendar year. Consequently, 
tonnage statist les of ore transport and complete 
figure* of pig iron and steel ingot production la 
1817 are not available. But from the opening of 
navigation on the Great Lake* last April and es
pecially in the months of July aad August, it was 
obvious that not quite so much ormwas to reach the 
lower hike ports in 1817 as in 1816. Shortage of ' 
labor at the mines, and seme ehertagb of Ink* ton
nage account for the reduction. Even under than* 
adverse conditions, the amount of ore that has com* 
down the lakes in 1817 will not be much below 
62,000,000 tone, end there is not a furnace either 
on lakeside or in the interior, no matter how hard 
it may be driven in the Winter and wring mouths 
at lele, that has not or* ia sight to keep it going 
until June 1. Nor will there be any scramble 
or wild erepetition for ore by the iron and steel 
companies that nr* net allied with the big con
cern*—the United Mates Meel Corporation aad the 
Bethlehem Company and the Lackawanna Company. 
Thee* great manufacturers of iron aad steel earn- 
ffni| their ow* ore niinliii a»d their owv lahe 
shipping, la the cane of the Meal Corporation, the 
railway* ever which meet of the sen ia carried from 
the lake ports to the furnaces id the Interior are 
nine owned aad operated by the Corporation

The ruing of Fries*

•gents. But
a in 1817 it

It ie what are hi gg the iadsMidrat 
re meet go lato the 

regarde priées
pan lee that ia normal years mast go into 
hot for ere- As regards prices nr ere for 1818

tien, requisitioned in the first week of August, 436 
vessels—all steamers over 1,500 tone—in building 

. for domestic and foreign account at the steel skip 
yapU »n the Atlantic and Pacific Coasts end on the 
Greet Lakes.

Plots of German Sympathisers
The United Mate* Navy lias no press i 

towards the close of navigation.
, became generally known tlgg tUF Navy had been 

performing a remarkable war-time service aa the 
Greet Lakes—e service made necessary by the per- 
•intent, resourceful, aad long continued eflorta of 
the friends of Kelt nr to ' render war service to 
Germany in the United Males and Canada. There 
are four great leeks at Boult Me. Mario—this* be
longing to the United Mates and one to Canada. 
At Hault Me. Marie the ere aad grain truffle, In
cluding alt the grain of the prairie provinces that 
in moving eastward to tidewater an the Atiaalie 
—convergea, and peeeee through ou* af thorn 
locks, thence into M Mary ’a Hiver, aid thence into 
Lake Huron. Thor* are narrow channels ia M. 
Mary *e Hiver, aad other narrow and tort noue ehaa- 

*ueU ia the Uetsoit Hirer, whieh connecte Lake 
Huron and Uke Brie. Efforts oa behalf of Oer- 
maay have result id ia the hlswlng up of bridge* he 
attempts to block railway tunnel*, to set it* ho 
elevators in Canada, and in one attempt to wreck 
the Welland Canal, which affords the only access 
for hath Canadian and American veeeeie from Imho 
Erie to Lake Ontario, la the United Bentos tbs 
spirit of KuHar has star weed itself la laewdMiy 

■fires at dacha aad groin elevators, aad at many 
* musât mas gilsMs it ||m Atteitk

Coast states. It was realised that 
Germas mteereeata, or mieereenfi* la 
the pay of Getaway, would try to 
interrupt the or# nod grain move
ment» dews th# Ureal Lakes bp. dy
namiting the looks at Be alt Me 
Mario, or blacking the channels 
which afford passage from one lake 
to another. To affect sack attempts
the Nav

need f-etrul boots ia ear
ned day, along the grain 

■to* from Be eh Mo Mario

et • punk 
no Lake

-Meportoc area all the raw material 
far the American tree end start in
dustry Use within the United Blaise; 
end there ha* long twee in si jot sun 
a transport system a*«quailed nay 
whet* in the world for amsmhling 
cobs, or*, end fleeing material at 
th* Meat fa mac*» in lb* sis *r |

Th* meeheaisnl sqaipmcnt at the pruner^r

^nV. *-,7?-4-77-^'
ar n eeiea

si* hy th#
*t lay iws i

•ft
I9Ü VfléV •

lu Which muait mw*. hurhed wire aad ralte aa wall 
iis® m4 flgdisl tilUrti, ftyt sAi!|^mnI

twatmrty tacreartag qaanuttse la Ureal Britain 
sad th* AMtso-e*** UfimjtO» tea* ef er* see# 
dewa lbs Greet La ho* from th* ml*** la th* Lab* 
Hepsrier regie* I* th* lower Ish* porta, from which 
the lahoaid* faraer** at Gary. Ctevoteed aad Baf> 
fata, aad th* iat*ri*r for***** la llltanta, Indus*. 
•Aw, Foewytvaaie aad New Tack draw iborr nap 
plie» Th* pmdorti** ef pig tree at these fuma***, 
•ad at faraarra ia A la hams, Tcaamaas aad ether 
•f th* a*ath*ra mai*» «Ustà. ar* ma a» Jaaal teen, 
•smarted ferty two mHDeeteee; aad daring Um 
maath ef Ortebsr the daily a»*rag* eetpet ef te 
•me was 118,188 loan, ef which aeerly eljOOO lee* 
rjjiji wsoi fsrword^jmjho^ motel te Iho epee-

omtador ef the nodwtlw la 
oweth la the haaasr year of the 
•tort Industry—wool to foundry awe for ww at th* 

of Iho led eat ry The wnrrgut*

la I8HH ttjMP.TM 
la the Infini ry

ia tbs mark st; fat the 
Veiled Males govsramsat. werkiag ia slew eseeeio 
tlee witk a psrmaooot sommltt* of Ike Amoneaa 
I me aad Mort Iwtilele. bagua te fla prisas far are 
aad sake aad for eovowty or eighty prod aria of 
priawry aad ear so dory tree aed alort pteola aa early 
as the sad el B^tsmhsr. 1817. The prise for ore 
ee derh» el lower lobe porte is bow flfljo a tea. 
For coho, at the or owe, the price Ie MM a tea. 
Early ia iho winter, warn weeks before navigation 
'Uteri, the la

des te two 
eo-

te Chicago, Gary,
MAVig Buffi to, und | 
labs parte; aad the 
of or* were hroaght te 
without the sBghltet 
from the frteada of the Eatem la 
1'sited Matse aad Canada.

Fig Hue aed Btert ingot* 
Pig iron prod art tea ia the Us 

Bui*e ia 1817. H was sspsstm 
lb* flrrt wash of 
not fall hrto^
psadartisa a# start lagsfis # te 
sad ef November was 
■head of pig tree product! 
rtediagty mark ahead, whs* it l* i 
railed that a largo priai 
th* eetpet ef pig ime Is 
liMlrymi for aw at tt* i 

of the la
At the htgigoing ef

I th* Cum In anti 
ef ar* daring tl 
for iho nsvigai 

of or* at

nr:
•Mil ptadg* o plan far Urn diatribe 
ring the wieler nod for pooling lee 
navigation seemm of 1818. fEr rr

of rtr ia 1818tentes
es competed with t8jM 
lees te 1814—e year of 
sad 88.Tflfi.18l ia 18 IA

I am writing neve* day* brier* lb# 
navigation *e ih#

kmd**srtor* et Ctevrtnad, eh 
nee that mob fumar* gte* it* aliened 
te Ih* dock* at th* tew*» Ink* 
hasp It reeewg eetil Jos* I, 
supplias will he coming dawn ll 
alas that the supplies fe» *sh femes* nr* shipped 
te lheir lore from Ih* dosha Th* perils* ef teh* 
teenage te 1818 will mobs M as seriate tell van bo 
mad* ihat every fame#* will ho gwmaioed a supply 
of ere from June I, 181». le Ih* sad ef May, 1818 

tvsry fawm» « te Mast today Is pmotlsally ma 
ateg to th* servis* ri ih* United Mat#* govern 
meal ned ri the AM*; for M to etweye poarthte 
for th* gov ma moot to teqelrtttee material aed

. es a renaît ef the high
that array ww-------TtlPlg. tef " “
}m October flood th* prise or th* ____
gtemtaa (or N*. I heavy mritteg; flfle for east li
teTDteght^rae tWWie|FI *** ** 1

Th* prodarttea of stool Ingote la Ifllfl i tl.teij* tea*, sod te 1814, SlJtefijWO I*** ] 
1817 it will b# ote math lew thee itlteMf U 
Ai the ted ri 1818 ml# mpwrty te the Uo* 
Btets* for th* prodwtioa ef ship plate*, ef thi

~ ““

•Ctem'dw te aril

— ef ptete* aad
ef thla Bw ef_____

dwury In Shat te 1818 the 
mlH* Win he equal

ri th*

•tartan ef
Greet Le ho* end twenty foot day*

te prerom ef menefwlaro te th* 
that the retted Mote» Wupprog Board end 
••diary nrgaalterioa. the Kmorgowy First

Nobody wed wh
••y

Nobody wed wh whet retell* nil thin aradw 
UV* mow tty ri the fftewteaa Iron ted steel te 
deary hheteth* war, aad Ip th* prmprrites flritefi
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OFFICIAL CIRCULAS Mo. Si , 
la reference to our aaaual couve* . 

Hua, là# number of. local# reportiak 
tàoir ialealioa to wad delegatee is aol 

far. Of course, we realiw-

man) of làe local* have not been able 
to hold representative meetings durian 
November, aad that eo*»eqitcatly *•

- mild not expect to hear from a ureal 
aaaajr. 1 taka thi# opportunity, how 
ever, of a gaie reminding all eecretacics 
lo notify a* a* Co their intentioae in 
the matter of aeadiag del/gate* eo that 
we eaa *ead them the aeremary dele 
gate*' eertilealee, without which their 
repreeeatalivee will he faring mat in 
convenience oa their arrival h*r% not 
te mention the trouble that they will 
be creating for ee.

■Vo doubt for the a*ate reaaoa that 
we have failed te hear from any of the 
locale la regard lo delegate*, we Bed 
that the number of mutation* for the 
convention received to date are very 
few. While the roaatilutioa provide* 

resolution* for the convention 
be la by llecembcr 1, it a leu pro

vider that resolution* received after 
that date may be conaidered if lb# dale 
gate* an wish Under the eirremelaaree 
therefore, we ehall' eapert to receive 
earns farther reeel at teee, aad, indeed.

Tit would be advisable to bare each reeu 
Ini ions aa there are a number ef im 
partant nub wet a which are being dealt 
with through, eerteepnedenee, etc., with 
the <'entrai offer, and which a* yet 
an* net tanch»d upon hy any of the 

who have aeal in mol et tone. It

tea

M.b- \* pointed out before, a really 
good U.F.A. man would *ee that a 
dollar i« | mi id into the local, or a'local 
of the U.F.W.A. for his wife a* well 
a* himself Aad here the question of 
I he women ’a section i* inclined to over
lap or join force* with the question of 
the increase ia the membership fee. If 
every member would undertake to *ee 
that hi* wife also became a member of 
the I'.K.A. there would not tie the 
sum urgent need for additional Been 
cial *up|*>rt that ia -apparent at the 
present time, aad incidentally the ia- 
llarace of oat négociation would be 
considerably iarreneed.

There are quite a number of subject* 
both of aa économie eat are aad other 
wise which if one may judge from the 
■ ucroapoadonce coming te head' from 
I ha locale, are eaareiaiag the miede of

I he ed visa bio ta have all the reeu 
let ion* in by December 14, if 
w et beat net later than «Uriel* 
dh if they are received after that dale 
the Central efSc# cannot undertake ta 
have thorn priated aad diatrtbnled to 
the M*aM la time to receive considéra 

the eenveetiee meets, 
ar thi# in mind and at the 

eerlieat opportunity
_ of 4alagntc",t. 

the paaalag of each
considered daring the ae*

lent not acorn to be clearly 
yet that by. i»autati*e of 

at the last contention, a 
seals meat accompany each 

Attention to this 
detail will an*a hath lamia aad Central 

its

a considerable number of oat 
and which are aa yet not revered b> 
resolution for the eenveetiee- Ue not 
forget that your anneal eenveetiee ia 
the governing body of the aaeerinline 
aad tarreapoad* te year nwa eeaeinn of 
pn din meet in which yen yonreelvee art 
as citiaee* of the farmers’ ceeimunity 
jam the aw aa yen do when yen elect 
a member to the provincial or Momie 
ion hoes* u{ parité moat, the only dif 
faroarc being that ia .the case of year 
a aaual root ml lee yen indicate by row 
lotion te year representatives the met
iers which they shall dure**, end give 
i eat recline* to year Central of Bee |* 
•art u fee the neat year, while y oui 
legislative represents11van give tltirat 
■cation lojMtrh matters aa they planar 
daring the B*e year* that atopm he 
1er» they have lo cam» to yen for u

I*. I*. WUUUimiUllK

al A maria I

nomialoo parliament, a dcBaltc state 
meal, at frequent intervals, of the man 
oer in whifk they were carrying out 
the trust reposed in them.

At the conclusion of Mr. « Spencer '• 
lecture he was asked to eaplaia more 
fully eertaia item* he had touched oa. 
Among other* were the Central ofice "• 
need of fuada aad the Farm Loan Bill, 
lie also gave aa interesting talk oa 
farm telephone* aa used ia his neigh 
borhood. The meeting then adjourned.

A publie meeting was ties called, 
sad a diaenaaioa on the Christmas ea 
tertarameat canned. It was Beallr de 
rided that the Udiea aadertah* the 
Cbriataua ealertaiameat and that the 
secretary hand over the Ch riel awe tree 
trust fuada te the committee appointed 
by the ladles

The aasnal meeting of the local will 
be held aa December I.

PENH OLD COOPERA TIMO
Joue Bourne, eeeretarv-treeeerer of 

Preheld District UFA. Ce operative 
Association Limited, has sent aa the 
following very interesting repart, frees 
which we hrr pleased to note that the 
enthusiasm ef the numbers has once

“Tee bave ee doubt tong sine# ran 
rinded that something meet have be 
fallce the enthnaiastic new U F A. sec 
ret a re of early IBIB. Bet each is ant 
the rase, ne I ant piqued In report I 

------ ' this eft

TOM
AT MOI

A special meeting ef the Moyen** 
local was (ailed te give Director

I ''sited Farmers' Orgnsualiee end ah

- —w------- „ ----------- - lo suggest
a fqw ef the «objects which ae yet arc 
aal covered hy any lemdetwee. aad ia 
regard in which d might be well to 
have aa e*preease epiewe from
wmo of ear torsi* te the form ef a 
r—ohHi«* a# a basis far the dWes 
•ue which shwold lake place at aai 
•eeveeliee. we weald wglM the f*l

jrcte Mr. apeeeer oa taking the plat 
form espoused hie appréciai we ml Ike 
■11*01 salty gterded hue of addreutag 
• ho rretdsats ml Moyen ee diet rat U» 
then nueeeded to give ee eel lie# ml the 
•email ergaeuatlee of the U.FA. Me 
meal too ed that the Srst roevaoliuk, 
'«wpased of fan delegeles from the 
Athene Fsnaefs' ImeataUea aad the

am atm ia the ring la making 
promised repart- The fact la, ewiag to 
nr am stance* beyond ear control, of 
which *1 mean to speak titer, we, ia ear 
n> iqorative effort* at Peohold. have up 
la the piment made hat little set aal 
progress. The difBeeltieo te whleh I 
refer have, largely through the sen
tent Me of Meal secretaries held Met 
Jane, been couplet ely errer une, and 
I au pleased te report the holding ee 
Monday Mat ef the meet surreosfn! 
ousting we have yet held. whMb was hy 
the way the ltd since March S.
“As a resell ef the urntiag an Fri 

day aad Retarder ef Mat wash, a beach 
af eathoataatic iharehtHtrs tarmed oat 
aad ia spile af aer* ««aditiana. with 
grab heap, imam aad eeuper, ears rated -------- !NdMr aa the property I h 

aliened ia my Mat report, 
partly freeing ia the lata. Owing 
the iaeleauery ml the weather, I i

Ae yet there t* ee remdalwo to heed 
» iwgard lo ear awe ertivitMe ia the 
•wtvato hail men rear. Said ar ta re 
t»H Be the meetetpgl or home. Home 
e# ear laraM who had esperuore with 
the t'eatul efSr* aneagoueei the* 
year might well pan a rewdellee ae to 
their ideas ml it* fotere under! While 
the auidpel scheme M mWe a nulle» 
far the uooieipohtu* to deal with, the 
fataar ml this eoapeutlv idee is eae 
that A so id he ml leleemt t# eveti 
ftwuer la the prwrtaM. The C-F A 
*we net an a role car* to deal with 
maateipel matters which com* within 
'*• •* the roavewua ml ural.
weetrtpBltlwa, bat tl might under I be 
prvaeot: earepiowul circemotae.es be 
W -*4*t to have a. hruf dacoe.1— — 
the f si ear of this wbeue she

•imu a few remarie ha«t twee mad* 
«a me verbally la regard to this im 
pawtaal breach af ear work .Iartea 
iha year, which would fwreuh good 
uataMal far a dtecvaatoa at the can 
veaBlea, hat ee uantutwa t* to heed 
aa fhr. The s« eel lee te, a* corse, that 

are eaaally eligible |e 
the iUTJL with the

— Mth the sala, MMMtotl» 
of the aawMtiee aad the pro* tec at 
Mfje. •• have ai^pumel Mu lima
•to. Iheagh arohahly aJt*wl"ihl«°n 

par amt. ef the Miter have wives, aad 
name af them de agitera ario arc etig

«octet y of Eqeiit, soov 
too la two and ugaatm I 
some of the United Fanner* of 41 
herta. From lit* eawll begin slag the 
orgaaMaiim has grown la sash aa ea

aaabJe |e lake a soap af the hear gt
included eae with thi*or I her*

teat that at the eeeveetiee ta Jaaoaij 
l»IT, I^M delegate* uprreeeuag lAjBW# 
farmers weu prewet II# wet ee to 
eapMta the tatiwme ea cried hy eerh 
a powerfal argoaMalloa At the Brat 
C eeveeliee *ee ef the go «era awe l ewe 
prramt remarked to a friend after

“Il M «or ioleelim lo erect a co
operative building ever IhM celMr dor 
tog the winter aad oat ia the fern da 

dies ia I hr dwieg. drawing the gravel
TM

. __________the
--------------- spring, drawing the
an the sleighs is the
holding is far efBcr ,__
hold auetiagn. hsaidra the 
•rnh commoditise ee the earn _ 
Il le haadM Bwllaa la «lag 

of sc I we ae Ie hair 
i af trade.

prwar nominee re a meeg oner one of set we ae ta hotldtag aad ea 
‘‘•j had hern addrwmiag a leading ear liana ef trade, they decided

beach ef hey ear da.'. At the Hat epee end aahwqmetly engaged a mane • .. .
(oavaatwa the goverameet iiprswala get aad * rung «meat* have been made . ...
live hrweghi the dufl of «ht "Long U lastol i telepheaa ot the few moorlive hcogil the dufl of the 
Term Firm Lee* Bill” to the at Iso two 
at the detegolmy end eehed for aa 

qgj wtuâBSsHl BiwStFF lliftM IMU 
bcoght ap ia the MgvsMlar* lie a
aa ta «boo two the 
he ma Ie still more p*u*rtal aad been 
••ml hy all fermer» hocomieg member*, 
ead the* giving I hr wgaairstioa null 
greeter moral as nail aa Baoociql cap 

IM urged eerh member af the

get. aad arrangements have
le testai à téléphoné at the I__
i nail y ia ear temporary place _ ___
aaa*. With several parlai order* already 
idared with the United ttmle «rower* 
f# falote delivery to dee 
au Making forward to

CM# urged each member ml
to amhe the hmel hie personal 

i.omaew ead do bts at meet to stretwth 
<ps Uw Us k4oB«4 us
power that U being snorted by the

tercet* by their system et 
swhtag together ead hacking each 
other BaserUlly, haw ell MglsMlwa is 
• suf aMy^oatr hml aad is Been.* eaerteU

bring property lestrwted hy the awe 
Oho actoallv appelai them as their up 
uwetoitcw, eu really swayed hy the 
MhhytW* working to favor af the te 
tertMa Me made the laggnlna that 
Meat» *boobt demand fumtheu uprw 
«eetolice* Ie Muh the pem lacée I aad

ia oer ewe ptemiua. and H M < 
lag to we the toady to»| can to raM* 
ewde ee the dark, ham dr the esM of 
awu shares aad the aal venal prom Wen 
•# patronage amM saps art. T* mm ap 
the Miaatwa. F feel that «* here 
broken the rrwl, we have 
“■ead au

have lapped the 
ee the downhill

-a
LOTALTT OF 

Uaoway Meal. which Aa* _
•steam stare the wrty days ef 
■egaatutwa. ban rermtly been pm 
through a rrtate which they hope J 
mcmesfnllp aegotmte. The aarrêter» 
••parts ia part ae fellows: 

l,Oer ptwrtigr aad hargalalag power 
rmetdruhly damaged hy 

■ of oer mem

ben, who have acted contrary- to the 
bargains made by the various commit 
tees, and whoa# actions they voted ia 
favor of at the regular meetings. In 
• on sequence we have • sap-cad ed a con 
rMermble a umber aad uprimaadm) 
ot hen, and some arc very sou about 
this. Penonally I think it is to the 
beneflt of this uaioa that this has been 
*l«ae, though seme will drop ont ” 

Apparently some member* of this 
lore I have been failing their fallow 
mem ben ia a way which ia onfortua 
ately mot uncommon. The majority of 
men eeem-do recognise their obligation* 
«rhea they have attached their name to 
» written agreement, but quite a a uni 
•cent to consider that the mere fart 
that they have voted in their local, ia 
•trading the secretary or local board 
to do certain things, ead premising 
their support ia the event of those 
thing* being done, carries no obligation 
with it whatsoever, aad that they au 
perfectly free to do aa they wish sail 
carry bo liability, even if the resait of 
their action should mean taaacial lose 
or tb* disintegration of the local. The 
responsibility of the man who vat** 
“year” ar “any” ia any property 
<alMd mooting of a local of the U.F.A. 
or any recognised organisation, M every 
bit as binding as if he had signed kM 
name In a written af ream ant- Il M 
tree that aa. aaiacorpeuled Meal of the 
U.F.A. has an Mgal standing, aad from 
a Mgal paint ef vMw it might ha dlfi 
call to fastes the responsibility ee t« 
the Individual members who authorised 
or I net roe ted the settee, hat la aa la 
•-separated body, the vote ef “yea" 
or “nay” recorded ia the miaates ia 
equivalent te the written signature of 
the partie* voting, aad Uw maul ob
ligati** ia the uaiarurporated local M 
every hit as strong ae the legal oblige 
line ia the incorporated Meal, or ebeeld 
he with nay man who prafeama to he 
a U.F.A. mb, ar even a aaaaaaahly 
honed aad wepeeaibto r it Dee

P. P W

MXBTOfO AT ORA MUM 
The following cemmeaiealiee has 

hewn received from P. A. Stewart, aer 
rotary ef Oraeem local:
“I beg to report a very aarrsufal 

■wetlag held ia the />peu Haaae her* 
-a the evening of November ST. The 
ladies ef the U.P W.A. served copper 
from at* to eight, aftoe which a ^Ma
did program of manie aad «naarhm 
tank place Mr Weed, puaideoi ml the 
PFJt, spoke to kM aewel forceful ame
ner te a well tiled hone*, tahi^ ae hw 
•object “The Eveletlee ml Trad* aad 
Vomnwtwe." Mr. ff^d'h umarha weu 
very well received aad created a vary 
gmmi impeomwa among the t eepM ml 

f. M LA . latlraaaat Mu MeEiaaey. M LA . 
her annal good fana. MM the audit 
with her eloquent remark* ea “. ■ r_____ ___ ‘The
Madera Woman. “ It M the latent lea 
of the U F A. and U F W A to jelq 

- heads aad make IhM aa aaaaal gather 
tag. whMh aaaaal fail to have apieodid 
'•■alia ia.betldiag ap the eammealtv 
apirtt la the «meam dMtriet. “

AMMUAL
John A «ira ham, we rotary of 

Utvek Local, reporta ee •tbaM _ 
meeting, aad Mate* that aft** the awe 
M*V had parte hen a# a big oyatec atom, 
•ceompaated hy a beeelifel supply af 
crachera aad ptekMo. reeadtag e* with
a log cake, eetfce aad rigapa Obey 
•quai to harnaam. and the meeting 
called to wder at « pu. Among** « 
basée* m Ira marled they agreed aaaat 
■waaly to the |e»n am 1 lac mow af the 
membership lee to KJM mat year, aad 
• eat reeled thetr delegate* la each and 
tot* far «am* at the forthcoming eon 
«anime Two lît-gatgi weu ap " 
to attend the eoevoelieo el the i 
•# the Meal, aad fear where 
'«edited who proposed to attend at

•t was ahw moved and amended that

IZjztvstz. 5 ■':••••aeawartam ef W eat ef the feed» 
far kM aarfMee derteg the mat year 
aad a hearty % eteeft heeha tolmtoed 
••him. The BmtoeMl Memeet tdtowdd 
ueotpta for all porymua af MBRTB, 
•adaa espeedllau of BURRO. Ma v tog 
e hoWe ee head ef BUJR Thi», sill 
the electwa af efieeei for th# cemteg
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the importait# of food produetioa as a 
factor which will eaable the Allies to 
eadare aad —tala the inevitable ia 
warfare, wishes te 4raw the atteatioa

THE COMING TIME
Uvea to the most euperâcial view it 

is ap|tarent that" the war has made 
many changes ia our conceptions aad

The world'aia our modes nf liviae. to the inconsistency of askii 
era to produce more and etl 
at the same time drawing I 
ready depleted nombaref I 
farm laborers for military

“That ia view of the ft 
ttonal service ia the call of all good 
ritixeus aad that the ‘sonar# deal* ia 
the motto of our aseoeiatloa, we would 
draw attention te the fact that whilst 
the British bora are being conscripted 
foe national service in the army aad 
that those who are left are trying ta 
do extra work short-handed, continu
ously, this meeting ia of the opinion 
that something should be devised by 
«•high the proper authorities would 
place all able-bodied man ia Canada la 
national service for the produetioa of 
feed on a basis of working all the year 
round instead of the saeuaAray which 
new obtains ia farm labor eirelsa.
“Whereas, It is very desirable sad 

important that Canada should de her 
beet ia helping to win the war; aad,

the farmthinking u|*»n things political, re op
•■mir, industrial and social is being pro
foundly atodiâed. Just what the per
manent changes which shall emerge 
after the war period will be It is much 
too early |o say, and our topic to-day 
will not be dealt with ia the way of 
dogmatic prediction, but rather a col
lecting of ideas expressed by widely 
varying thinkers as to the probabilities 
of "the future.

The Eeligioua Revival

servies.united and tolerant We have done this 
lean as a result of reason than as the 
result of Instinct From the earliest 
days of our history the spirit of free
dom has been the pride of our race. 
It is the instinct thus bred ia our 
boa es that has taught us the Neatness 
of Umpire by following the path of 
freedom. “—Harold Cox.

Progressive Evolution 
We look for gradual ehaageh ia

up by the war. Will Canada aad the 
new industrial world that is opening up 
retain a system that has been found so
imperfect “t

Peace Machinery
“Viscount Jamee Bryce is right. The 

Archbishop of Canterbury is right. 
Lieutenant-General Jaa Smuts is right. 
The distinguished members' of the 
Lords and Commons aad the common 
people of Greet Britain are profoundly 
aad undeniably right ia their resolu
tion of the other day. at the meeting of 
the League of Nations Society:—

‘It is expedient,ia-the interest of 
mankind that some machinery should 
be sot up after the present war, for the 
purpose of maintaining international 
right \ad general pence, aad this meet
ing welcome# the suggestioa put fur

“One of the indisputable things 
about the war ia that it has produced a 
very great • /ilume of religious thought 
and feeling People habitually religious 
have bees stirred to new depths of re
ality and sincerity, end people are think
ing of religion who never thought of 
religion before. But thinking aad feel
ing about a matter is'ef no permanent 
value unless something is thought out, 
unless there is a change of boundary or 
relationship. . . . The aie that ia stir
ring the seals of man is the aie ef this

iag we lei
ward for this purpose by the president
of the United States aad other iaSnIt is the aia of national egotism

upying of the f.ia America, andand the devotion of men to eatial stai
tione ia the of how toambitions, sects, cherches, fi to the sympathetic consideration

Intire body—angrssclsas and divisions that are aa net of the British
ed, where it site.God’s universal Kiagd. lag a aalsa ad atieo—superior 

neat la the die
ervatiee nfam coming

disparition of Cooo- of fertile
hot aa the ruling aad diront

Irons vs. Law therefore, be Hitereetieg, aa
si sue binary

far aathe structural idea nf all A vary Ini In the maintesial activities—ef the of Imperialilienl end ww snow, m
roson Nation of the Empire can bo done by cembalo world no

operation. It Is doubtful if they eible extdot, all tm|After’ of lastIty aad of Oed as the King ef that Nineteenth Chetary
uaaompllohrd by a policy 
tioa under whies o tween

r binaryFebruary, by Herbert WhatH. O.Hlate.
wan aa Imperial excretive

Lord North mightipaoMl of tlw principal 
British cabinet, withe of the F. WILLIAMSON,

The rs argaalaeoialive from —h of thegeneral
ef theThe habit of seating its

to greet thing# 
lit) bold* wInmi

00 la
law le

from tjfreir by patriotic aa
Imperial pnliel 
if expenditure.

by the ef new

licnlerly te the
comfortable and frame I

to jay this le universel.The typical
ee far ashad aa abject ia life beyond twill thean nay part ef the

it might nr wigdim eat of what for thateuphemistically
called ef the tiag It in asocial dation dreary, on

ef the
attending at a year). Ir might railways
aad toreperatiag from the strain ef ho expected to hove »

have li la a day from their>h egarte—is now rarely to ho feaed. nrity and te Ply nMhn el nay
by the tarai In the

i usually brought 
was nftea arson

the «eel

lee efeaaotitotiaa of the
ward, nr, If

iik actively

In relieve the farm•—a. W. H. the Imperial user alive) that
ef the «eld

after the is prareeiy

lien ef a bedy far thefar tin
hitter aad will he ef »T7. •e he

of this ranker el the heart ef the believed that a
ilia the carrying

by the
an active farce ia the Ufe ef the

They raw

la the fan
iwohlsmi that kept satiety 
far elans welfare — ant hoc

British Empire

la thethe Saul of SB
lie wee

tioa ef the eld ef the
ef the ■til ler, T. D.

tioa has la helimed state Intervention altar lb# war. the eely The spirit ef
the only

the war ae there, ee* iag the
of difSreltiee that formerly line ef the

eatable *—Joe
iedwtiol

wealth ef Greet Entais Thai thiseiee-tsethe ef the wealth peril the aaity ef the from Marquette
tenth ef the Them e aend I hot a quarter ef the popularisa

ee# Ike B^Siek ■ —S ----------_ B   W __ eU. la Be loyallyof the Btillah Isles wee el Upee the te help te the
peltry ef wo hem —red e for 0—1daettial coed it—s have hrohaa ft goat I* Empire, her Al

rarssw^li



beg wf !■ lee U we M

kUM U m (im làu province. Mm

fa* gifle ke e#
TWte le

keve u roda*nal fana (n
ae le Manitoba aed

«fMgljr favored by

•ad railways. Tke
te tele# ni

te prov*»
•hâtdrro.

te ke

• hearty vête ef

efler January I.

Mr. Haileyte
teeetf «SI M.

(41 Why « •ertaialy ke «am#d
«•» Wkel

ef IkeUj» aed glflel -<) Ile*

opened with tkf Xetioete Aalhem. Tke 
fellewiag numbers were fkee wtefwi
ia jdeasisg etjrle:

Quartette bÿ Mm Weveaaaa, Mm

tke eeaetaat eed erg
appeals whtoh are hsing

greater predeelien eee would tklak that

reeitati

a eery taler»*leg
ef tke Tea

taltea Agricultural Beeiety, arkick le

ky tke

I kar»

lag tke

«ter. tke
eery dtropaslattig te

i feed pragrsete' 
ef aay eeelety.

ter#*, eeeteg
secretary le tke life
tklak tke lack ef latere*

wkel 1 bare ferire fer ee*e l
meîtei* LAb#Mftfllft Ut9iwi, that away difteeeh

fw Ike

le tke

akmty.
te Meeiiieals 4P pvwwursiv
|nimW wlrllspirited, progrès* re, 

fat are welfare ef tkeàrbare tke
tri* et keert.
•ee Ikeir lime âad gire ef tkeir ewe

taaele te bar lag tke right a* es «a 
retary H. was eee ef Ike faUkfel

ke* un«l*s*afetbJ

üriftSL 'sr mtürta s
serletr bas keea takteg fall ad matage 
ef all tke geed tktega galas 
“Derteg the year we kerebeld a seed

aay ef

liées te tke secretary
Ceatrte Of

If tke
M « il

Early Espar!

IS ,2124)
SPECIAL 8TUDT WOHK 

A *eetlag of tke Hpeelal Study Com
mittee of oar association was held at 
the Control of Sc# ea November 22, 
with a view to re-orgaairiog the special

---- etady work aod placing it oa m ea-
tireljr seer basis, sad also to'preppre a 
program for recommendation to oar 
locals to coverT*» winter months. A 
rearrangement Ait the committee look 
place, II. II. MrRIssrjr, superlatendeat 
of orgaslsstioa, l>eiag sp|»oiBted chair- 
mas, and H. W. Yates, of the Oatral 
ofS«-e staff, seeiytsry. Henceforth the 
work of the committee will lie directed 
from tke Central of Ice. Mrs. Mr 
Naagktaa of I'iehe, Mry. Halt of Taa 
talloa, and Mr. <i«o. W. Atkinson of 
|*Fleche are tke remaining members 
ef the" committee, Messrs. McKinney 
end Yates sad Mrs. McXaughtan form 
ieg the esaeutivm

Careful eoeaiderolioa was given to 
tke selection of eebjecls to be sub 
milted te tarais, and every effort was . 
mads to roaiee these to real live 
geeetloee. Moreover, it was recogaised 
that wkat la a sellable subject for ea# 
local may be wholly easel ted la 
another, a ad I be principle was Ihere- 

1 fere adopted of «aggertiag a number 
• of alteraativs eubjecta af varied char 

net*, and la this way the committee 
bape they hate succeeded in providing 

rbieb eae be adapted to 
"iedit ideal local la ear ergaei- 

ll iarladen suck sabjneta aa 
tbs farm lab* problem ie its various 

a pinna*‘a eight ; us day’s 
g sauras fw argentiers; de we 

used a monthly pup* of our ewef 
Bead steer ties; cooperative market i eg; 
health tens emotion; municipal tempi 
talk; feed eeulrel, ete.; with ewial 
even lags, games, costume parties, *c. 
Thaw, however, are only saggoslin* 
We her# ee wish t# impose akjr hard 
and fart rales, eed tirais are entirely 
el liberty ta vary and improve them 

they fa* Ibey ear able la

ef
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Saskatchewan
roe astern * ta# a*m u a** •*•** «w me amsrnmms. MB kw*

in the North West Mounted Police 
force, and the other is with *e os the 
fares. He is tke only kelp I have and
I do not know where I cas get aay. Mr 
were short of help this veer, Sad it 
l«M|he->BOW a« if we would have to let 

-TïtertV *»ur land go to weeds. In this 
rose we made application for «adaption 
before the loeal tribunal at Ogama, bit 
the elaim was disallowed. W# have 
appealed tke ease. Of eeurse this means 
eitra expense. , Could you do anything 
to help us out 1 If you wish aay further 
evideaee we can furnish it.

C. W. PRANKS.
Vieeroy.

This Is one of many rases which have 
been brought to the attention ef the 
Ceatral offer whieh woald seem to 
prove a lamentalje lack af judgment 
oa the pert ef members af tirai tribes 
ate.

a simple statement ef lb# facto given 
by Mr. Pranks weald be aaflgtiut ta

m. but apparently that 
Wa sua only bop# thatla a* tb# e 

t be-registrar, whs* atteeliee we bare 
drawn ta thia matt*, will sea that 
ovary conte deration la gieea ta thaw 
cases aa appeal. If greater production 
is to be secured, thaw who are capable 
af rsadsriag the be* servira me* ke 
left" aa tb# farms. As ta that there sea 
a* be twe apiaiaua RL W. T.

la preparing fw the dmn 
the varie* subjects set forth, 
will ee doubt feel the need of 
* refs roars, and the committee will 
he prepared la off* suggestions ee 
Ibis eeejwt t# aay whe may apply 
la thia way we trust that tirais may 
be able, at a vary enroll expeeee, to 
farm the eoeclew ef a library whisk 
will have a rate aad perms seal 

We wish to impawns epee ear 
hut that lb* ti only the hs*nemg 
ef what we ire* will, aad* the new

eventually hsrams a* af 
Impartant bra Brims af the 

af a* emanation Aa edarated 
ry is the eely dosasse roc y worth 

white; aad Ibti la the eed aad aim af

W# are eastiw le reeteee

Tke
ltie facilities is ee# 
la areas» tke latere* ef * 
cep* till y ti Ike* districts which are 
deirtiat la railway Bceemedatlee. Net 
witkteaadiag the many years that have 
lamed tear# tb» fret eetttir era awl 
lb#* wwdera plaies, w» bar# a* yet 
get steer ef pi Baser conditions, aad aay 
prepstettin that will help te ever, 
the* rééditions is ter#- af a web
§§t) of WriOMI €<SS8|<|#fSl .

la Ibis va* eeeetry we need tbs kelp 
ef every agency pastekl» la the trees- 
pert a I tie ef ear grata aad *hw pro 
dare, aad aataraliy, thia ti m*e than 
ever evident where rail trosspsrtaltio 
ti deter lent. Mack a eeedlttie prevails 
la tkal pert lea ef the preeiaee which 
Usa ti Ike aeutb-wa* ef “--‘-y— 
Why should Ikla region, wkiek ti very 
leadenaately served ky Ike railways, 
he sabjaet te piaassr hardships, while 

m Uke the Haakatrkewaa 
a ting with I ta faeiUtiee 

Why tested a* Ibti riv*, 
la Ike aid

JSI

a
Riv*

bare artoee la the 
" la tke dutriet" IIm

drained by thia riv*. bat the 
baa reseat ly base pal role a

fares by A. T. Balky 
la a tin* la Ike Cealral’

eeroe la Ritlil rort ___________________________ _________ _
Wwh aa a play f* the arsaataa, seek i------- A ‘ - — - - * i
* “David Ospprrfsld'* w ‘ The Trite

fra* Ike Me*heal af Ysatia.” s» peate* n 
ptiye a ill ke sap- Bailey #ap

Mr. Bailey’s la tkal grata 
Hates# Id he

ef a
* •tertag ef smews w

vt«

la Ike wist* rosettes if they 
? rw eperattaa Iff I tee aroller
te^ÉlÆmÀÊkÉti tel ^^mfcaâkro teen^w BPyv aWfB
alteallee la this mat tec, 

i feasible M eteeald

fowl supper is Kaassrk on Thanks
giving eve, which netted as about $75, 
which is to be used in establishing a 
rest room for farmers’ wives aad child
ren.

Mrs O. R. KRAFT,
Kee.-Treas.

CONCERT AT TRENTON •
The school house at Trsatoa was 

filed to eajiaeily os a recent, Tueeday 
cv cuing, whoa the local W.li.ti-A. held 
a very successful eeeeerl. Wroth* cos 
ditiens were favorable for the eveet. 
Heavily freighted sleighs with jisgliag 

"bells cams sliding over the aaow from 
north, south, ea* and west, between 
seven aad eight o'clock. Tiro ride is 
the silvery moonlight through the clear 
rriap air, was quite exhilarating. The 
program presented aa this occasion

Mrs. Weveawa, Mrs. 
the Wlaase Ns

Octave I

Martel

to
Klrhwpod,

Lay; chorus, “I 
Uaddy goodnight,” by 

ad, Margaret Haaroe, 
IHfflhlllHI. Rtlfl HdplMBIMi 

roe by Mrs Haight, Keel*, 
Hash., Merger* Hsaron aad Mr. 
Joyce; songs by Mrs R. Btepbroroa 

Rev. M. Joyce, who protedsd. thee to- 
trod weed Mrs Haight, a reprematatlvo 
from the exwetive af the WOO.A. 
■be la a very inter»*tig aad able ad
dress, outlined the program of referma 
which the women ml Baehstebewaa bed 
beaded I hem* I r* tsgethsr te eeears 
Tbese reforms tietided tbs federal 
franc hi* "We have g* thia ta part,’.' 
the apeak# Mid, “if we have a baa- 
head, father, broth* * see ti Ike war, 
we arty v*e, but a* *herwt*. Thro 
works a* very uafalrty ti away ease» 
where the geed eitiseeakip ef the lady 
«eaeeraed la undoubted. It seep* #- 
•aaaietest, tee, with tree dsmssraey. 
We are aa tidepeedeel beard," abe 
said, "taking aideo with aa party. We 
Wish ta wear» co partnership of per 
eats Oar children la Canada, to tke

«af tke law, have b* eae parrot.
aM law enacted tor the broetet ef 

Ike Uadaro’a Bay eervaeti whe 
sqrowa, steroid he changed at m 
•eeroe ere e* te the mprow a 
we d esse ml a rtf 
of eer children.’

Ie appealing f* 
la forma It sa le

Wa

te Mfs

awe# let*
o*iagf _______

A CASE Of roorr
Tke tonal trtkassls to this part ere

UtolT*? gate* te pat"»11* of aa 

DvVMPfH Mdt sf t»M. ■*#»«* Ml fad I»
et tie tehee I will 
row ef wkiek there

(to tke advice ef tke Croirai 
lery Mr. Bailey will probable tab# the 
opportunity la bring this wetter helms 
Ike roarol me*lag ml Mdilri Ne. f. 
wkiek amwta ie gtroeetero ce December 
II, aad if II Ikeee me*e with to *w the 
whale <|er*MO Will probably be brought 
hefare a* roarol eroreettoe wkiek wt'l 
ke bald Ie Regina ti February next

Tke wa wee’s sect*» ef the BÙv* 
Creek 0 0.A. held e very

■ere a actum 
elk*# by

December 19, 1917
on Friday thr 27th. This course will 
be limited to 30 students. The Febru
ary eeuree will begin Monday tbs 4th. 
and eoatiaue until Friday the 23rd. 
___ i coursa will he n|* to 73 stud cat».

A large number of applications bave 
been received for admission to these 
courte» and further applications will 
be received as long es tbs list is open. 
Students who are desirous of attending 
should write to the Director of Agri
cultural Extension, by whom informa
tion will be cheerfully given.

The next Agricultural Bee tot lee’ eon 
veattoa and provincial seed fair will 
be held at the college of agriculture. 
January N to II. They wilUpjpdpy 
the full four days, the plan being this 
year to give the flrst two days up to 
the society delegates for their own 
discussion», and tke next two to give 
tke delegates the beaelt of a number 
of deaumstratioaa at the college, which 
will give them aa intelligent idea of 
tke be* methods te follow la liv#*eek 
aad cereal prodeetoa. Those demon 
stratioas bave always proved popular, 
aad will be brought up to date with 
aay nrw material whieh auy have ac
cumulated within the year. The dir* 
lor would be glad to receive eugges 
tiros from agricultural society officials 
* members regarding tke eroveattoa.

During the la* twe wrothe personal 
totters have boro addressed to prow 
deals aad ewwtartoe ef IM agrteal
o.---------a  1 -*t — ramifiata #ma map.IHfll ■hPIBxWB VIIM s anew ps *
aroal replies. This tort* referred to 
what seemed to be e tick ef latere* to 
agricultural sroiety work generally, 
aad was writ tea with a view to giv 
iag all a* tot toe the weouragemeet 
they reqalre la furtheriag the wwh 
which has been rotruteed to thero Vp 
to the premat flaw roly 30 replies 
bee» be* received Dee bile* tb»
proarore ef barve* work has erode It 
iHWiihlt for tfaooM 
sroretertoa, whe ere farm*», i 
teatiro to thia arott*. bat 
resale» daring the weeks to 
tors from the remaining 

la thia

—o7 *ro. mira wees. Tame wa# 
agvrororo tsa.i.i * the cwltoettro. 
•hroh, eft* defraying espmm, will 
hewed far Bed Crow ami patrt** pw 
pmea. Aft* ea cajayakle aad pretet
able evroiag the

la roteraal .
cagts* will be held « the t'aivecmiy 
•f «eeheichewaa ie Jsarory eed rti 
rroty The Jaeasry rear* will kw 
gta * Mroday tke Ttk,

kalte plow tag 
laaarsd tbrlr 
row was folly 
eipality, aha

2»rot.» ami a direct*
Tke fourth match was 
j— ,,fc* aptoallpeal aeetity.
hroa ptiromf t. «* the -----------------
af lata** shown la throe 
lb» general publie The eveeti

ye* are better thee the
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y
Seager Wheeler of Rosthem, Sask., has given to the world an 
entirely new wheat—the wheat is known as Red Bobs. \
This wheat ripens from'one week to ten days earlier than Marquis and has invariably 
out-yielded any other variety grown by Mr. Wheeler.

You Can Secure 
. This Seed

from The Grain Growers’ 
Guide absolutely fr'ee of 
cost. The Guide has 
purchased what it be
lieves to be the most un
usual collection of seed 
ever assembled. All of 
this grain will be distri
buted without cost to . 
the farmers throughout 
the West. There is an 
allotmertt for YOU. 
CLIP THE COUPON ar 
the lower right hand 
comer of this page and 
make provision for 
YOURS.

The Guide has 
Published

a new book entitled The 
Guide's Better Seed 
Book. This book is a 
veritable mine of valu
able agricultural infor
mation and is replete 
with unusual illustra
tions. There is a copy 
for you that will be for
warded without cost or 
obligation on your part. 
CLIP the coupon NOW, 
mail to us at Winnipeg 
and the book will be for^» 
warded by return of poet.

» wm

—CUP THE COUPON NOW
The only question about this new 
wheat was as to its quality from 
the standpoint of its milling value.
This grain has been tested by 
America’s leading flour laboratory.
The report follows :
The grains have been tested ac- **•
cording to our usual process for 
moisture, corbohydrates. gluten, 
quality, texture and odor.. In making the test a 
standard sample qf No. 2 Northern wheat was taken 
as the standard on which to base comparison. For 
the sake of the test this sample was valued at $1.00 
per bushel. •
The test resulted as follows:

No. 2 Northern ............. «............ $| 00
Marquis..................... ....................  I 08
Red Bobs  ........... .......................... | |0

The Howard Laboratories.
Minneapolis. Min.»

The Grain Growers* Guide
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA

I

CUP THE courait NOW.
new wheat—heat 

earlier maturing, 
quality.
Seager Wheeler is Canada's wheat 
wizard. He has raised as much 

*£ •* 82 bushels per acre of his own
mm. MMnt mm. strain of Marquis wheat.

Large end profitable yields are 
largely a matter of the right kind of seed.
The Grain Growers' Guide has purchased Seager 
Wheeler’s crop and is distributing the grain free to 
farmers throughout the West.
A few hours spent introducing The Guide will secure 
for you an allotment of this heavy yielding, profit 
producing seed.
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Tendencies in Tractor Design
T--- PI----  S,---- I R~.~< fr.wUr Wheels MotocTypos.

During the last 
three years the
ambition of most 
manufacturers has 
been .to turn out

times of 
the tractor 
slow pro 
- hut* now

of New Yorè.Ilu» 'article from “Motor" 
by Philip ». Hose. Editor of the Gas He. 
view, and one of the foremost authorities 
in America on tractor design, is entiehtee- 
mr ami interesting. It contains much 
•iraighlforward but constructive criticism

That - war is upon
...» _________ i. two-plow ma
swift. The man 
and-a team basis 
upon which ngri- 
rulture Jins been 
organised for rea 
lories has broken 
down. The only remedy ia to adopt 
the methods employed in manufaetur 
ing, that is employ machinery that will 
enable owe man to do what several wens,

rhiae. That is the 
sise farmers 
thought theyhashed.

It couldwanted.thntwebfhtdi be made -and sold 
at comparatively low coat and a low 
selling price seemed to be necessary to 
get the machines established among the 
farmers, hut we are now laboring

Cushman light Weight Engines
required to do under tbe old system. It under a new let of conditions, the eee
is this, realisation that his turned all 
eyes tow*d the tractor. Consequently 

I the tractor industry la aajoying great 
I prosperity. Every factory ia over-sold 
I and new ones are springing up almost

I
 every day. Mea who openly sneered at 

the tractor two years ago are now its 
staunchest supporters.

• The one event which has done more 
I than.any other to settle people’s eon

Jvictioaa with reapeet to power farming 
has been the heavy orders given by tbe

ragvtar

IdfMtlmiaf tiff itiii

It in perfectly obvious to nay man
who knows anything about farming 
that a two-plow tractor doe# not con
serve mas power. A two plow gang 
drawn by a team of fear or Cvo horse# 
has been the favorite one-man wait for 
a great many years. It is capable of 
taraiag ever a beet four and a half 
acres la aa ordinary working day. Tit# 
two-plow tractor may do a little bettor

Allied meats for American traie

bare all placed Urge orders for
■lor* ia lb#

they could cultivateEconomy” All Cast protect themselves against starvation.
even though the submarine war ah an Id

Da Nat Cive V,Iron Tank Heaters id by heat, 
tireless and

it ia netreentry taCold Water III, it lawill notTheory from all quarters is far may average a little higherThe moet important thing
Ihe wrtUi feeding a»l property raring for slock, 
la the cold winter month., is to sec mat the stock 

a 1er warmed to a medium temperature

it will aot dofor everything the
farmer U does aot requirecapped with shortage of labor even he

to raise a great army Ity farHe new
powerful tractors.
scarcest commodity w
aad the drain upon it ia traamadoua. 
Oar agriculture! machinée must enable 
eee maa ta.de the work of several to 
■•net the was* age of war and the labor 
requirements of other todaatriOa There 
was a time when the tractor problem.

drafted and he realises he
last a life-bam. tara to farming to save himself

The body teal! No aside red or riveted joint»
to get leaky.
They are self •ad mil

lt-ierb aed it-ierh.
aot earn them la

Wnto us far
if" Keller drain

Crash the time.

Economy Foundry Co. Limited

Ewe Lambs for Purposes
as it affected the farmas well as

tract or with
of the•f the

still jest aa orowldeet 
premises» ia fast, hoaai

ia tractors has had Ihe doevttable ef
of thefeel ef attract lag the at leal toe ef hath

kgmffh ULm mà
'Vnm. bc aSP&âg

There to taih af
several ef the

ia Ihe
any to tvo or eta, hat the

aad to
tag the tractor the careful walked bet

arduattoa* aad ih to he tbfu# huIm
far H to the hwh of he safely

lythtog
stricto predeettoa What the

then anything ably la
I heel tellies el lowest rust (lives e 
I->11* lasting beet thet chases the most 

i cold. A full, generous weight to every 
tun end prompt delivery If yuu 

order right now.
TME OAKOIFF OOU-tEWES, LTS. 
— «woman, tm

to ertllc
to ha an

The now ia the draft.ufartorer

impie, lardy dealt 
wheels with twe « 
rear. Thin Is lee 
consider freak dm

The limitia Ihe eàtoalâStoal **
or to

t meters ef Ihe right torn to
to I hie thto fall. itog at

•■el toe I feel that I have a
eriltetoe e ei iher ef Ihe work; they

What Should an Engine Weigh

olww^i

ylTTs

ylifll... I
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TMSS
TME BEST MADE ANYWHERE

.
ROUND STOCK TANK:
The feevy Tubie< l» locked on.

dm Dre p*««ed al 
end AFTER THE 

TANK B MADE.
Side Sceau hove doable row el
Rivets.

TW» as I ■ w tvurtrviT
Yen eoe «et ear kied el Took ie 
en > sise Iroei M. eeek se HOUSE 
TANKS (Rolled Top) CISTERNS, 
GASOLENE TANKS. HOC 
TROUGHS, WAGON TANKS. 
TANK HEATER. WELL CUR
BING.

a* iwdwe.CuMe.-r-
b*» Free cod ccMocakScdce.

W - Oeeti» fW"
Tbc METALLIC ROOFING CO.

-L.

(arrows. I am inclined to the opinion 
that high «peed plows would require a
much greater draft in order to turn the

deeply. ------
Another (adit with the twoulow 

tractor is, it has not power enough to 
do the ordinary farm belt work at the 
necessary speed.

The new machines fall into two 
elaaeee, the* with round wheels and 
thow with crawlers. In the round 
wheel elans all of them at Fremont had 

•two rear drivers. The day of the single 
driver has passed. It was a mistake in 
the Sret place because one wheel does 
not afford as much traction as two and 
few tractors even with two wheels have 
any too much for the work expected of
them. There were a few new machines
with only a single wheel la froat, but 
the general tendency la toward four 
wheels. The single • front wheal poo- 
eeeeee one advantage; namely. It has a 
very short turning radius, which makes 
it adaptable for small Kelda and 
cramped quartern, but it. does not make 
aa efferent a machine lor travel oa the 
read. This perhaps is of little eoaao- 
qpence rince tractors aa a rale are net 

JtSed much for haulage work.
Crawler and Bnund Whüla

At this stage la the devrispment of 
I rasters ©■• is taking ekaaew w*tk kU

WATERLOO BOY 
SiPSlV TRACTOR

5.,ar*5r.fT5&5i,r
and «HUM tar beta* turamam. ten

TRACTOR SCHOOL
At Ml

tth

Wim qss rebcuary
r V tiwtv Into Ol

tin

tin
r a

Waterloo loy 
Tree lor of

Tie StntofM Tractor
hebparipw a*^ « *•»** «y,

iperetive rnrits of the crawl* and 
* *—m ef whaala The artwl 

gave a geed aeeouat ef 
the show ssd the* la aa 

that ee maay blade ef aail 
they a* superior, hat I always have 
felt that where the rouad wheel tvaetor 
could operate satisfactory it la prefer
able because rimplw. The* a* net aa 
maay Jelata, the machine w up a Utile 
farther eat of the dost and the «feels 
win last fw meey years. There to a 
very lalge area ef farming toad la this 
country that to eminently muted far 
tfe rouad wheel meehlaee aad a email* 
area who* tfe creators are aapevtor 
Than to a well riiiri place fee the 
crawlers, hat 1 am aet aae of the* 
who a* leinonced by tfe reqalremeeto 
ef army erdaa*o * nr toe ee ceaght hy 
tfe glam* ef tfe " tasks " Famuag 
to different from banttac SeM gnneand 
I would net reeemmsmg the evawl* 
type ef aseehlne f* every btodufwv- 
vice. It fee He ftoeejn agvtouHu* 
end * fee tfe rowed wheel amebian. 

* Both roe* should devetop ride by ride.
W-Wdin-u^ tfe 

little treat* 1 fatty reel!* He vatoe 
Is agvtontta*. Tfe* •* •» »
jr-i-f-t leedeeey smeeg farms* that 
ee tfe torg* farmeall

has tamed the el
Tfe geaeral aetivitj 

geth* artth a
IIîitaVrLit“ÿTo«M tfe*I met* to 

dusStv They reett* He veto peerihitt- 
ll* aad waal to got s Aa* ef tfe 
‘-«rim— Vafartunnlely the tract* la
tent ry to eel eegnalsed to ewh a weythel 
they eaa eat* immediately aad with 
prodt Tfe* to aa «teadardtoeHee * 
even egrewmeel * le type ameeg I me
ter maaefaetwretu Tfe todwelry to as* 
la a parities le lake advantage ef the 
fee tit I to* ml the parts maa*fer«w*m la 
I serve* their snip*, r Tfe inert table 
writ -f see* a ssmdtltaa la AM as* 
rompaales am bring farmed la large 
numbs* •• ewhe aseeeabled maAla* 
Neal year 1 esp*t la we k sad reds of 
sack m*blase thrown aa the mwhet. 
aad I fear far tfe result ferae* the 
meat ef them will he hastily designed, 
aad hy awe who am eat therengkly 
ceevirmet with trod* servi##. Tfe 
parte ta many instances will he very 
esrelleal I reek parts hat the reselling 
nwehln* I am afraid will all* all he 
only make Akftd I» lime the parte 
meeeferiereta will he able la amet the 
rouairomeale ef the tract* servies aad 
1 its for»*» a time when H wtU he 
neteihle le amcmhlt a tract* that wtU 
be tael * swvUoabls * any ***• 
btod OrtsmsbU». hat I hardly took far 
even aa nppreaih ta p*f*tUe within 
I we * three yearn A I met* to a ma
chine that meet have every part de- 
«Igned far tfe «peelal service lata 
which II trill eat*

Quite a «enriderahl» eemfer ef new

tfe tost ye* aad 
eeaet reel toe. TV

- ■

Every Bushel Counts'
WITH crop prices at top figures and likely 

to stay there, it is a very important 
matter to handle your seed «owing and crop growing 
so a» to get every dollar of profit. Nowadays every 
bushel added to your harvest yield counts! *

That is why so many careful farmers put the seed 
in the soil with Met<x mick drills. Why f They 
know that seed dcpogitAd at even depth means grain 
all up. growing and ripe at the same itme. no halt-npa. 
hall-green fields, 0o shriveled kernels in the grain.

McCormick drills have all the modern conveni
ences—braced angle steel frames; antwfnetion, dirt 
and dust-proof disk bearings; accurate feeds; and 
any kuui of fenew opener ywir land reqiurw. EtUmr pintoany kind of (urn* 
U\!^ufaro-Pno

This to a, » know

Tfey

EAST-I

*«1 ViACHINES MUST TAKE 
THE PLACE OF MEN

Let the"Alpha”do your work

Grind Feed

Chum or Weeh-

N ALPHA Engine is almost 
days when labor is so herd So get It’s et>

Always on the job. Never quits. Never goto laid up. You 
can always depend on ei “Alpha." ‘

Thousands ol Canadian engine-owners swear by the ALPHA 
becnaorfhey have found that it is miablr at sB times and under 
nil conations It is sturdily built. UJgsinipto^cwisPrurtiou.

publtohZSîÿpSsîïa mun^ÜTÎmount of
either If you want aa engine that you wil be 

with, put your money into an ALPHA

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.

«f —r +
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Co-operation of Life Assurance
Thirty of 0U All—Absolute Maturity—HslpaOcdn AB Record» Broken.

Farmers’Financial Directory
By H. B A^im.

Notwithstanding the feet" that there lyitem of supervision it mahee sure

THE CANADIAN BANK that the MMfulM wthrB to the 
prune rlbad étendard. Thla ahpervl 
•loo te carried oat by the Domlatoa 
Insurance Department, which Is 
manned by experts capabK»of exam
ining Into the affairs of the com
panies and ascertaining If the re
quirements of the strict Dominion 
Insurance laws are being compiled 
with In every particular.

While these strict Insurance laws 
and close

are many Interesting features la eon* 
section with the great and growing
business of life assurance. It must be 
admitted that the basic principle of 
this great system Is protection—Pro
tection for mother, protection for 
wife and home, protection for credit 
protection for business, and protec
tion against poverty Id-oVd age.

To realise the necessity and uni
versal need for this protection, one 
has only to consider the conditions

OF CO
5* JOHN AMD. GsmsslMsoso» 

JV.CMOWH£ Sup’l a# Csnvsl Wacom Branch*»

Reserve Fund. • >13.500.000

at EDMUW WALK». *
CV OL U-O.. D.CL. rrssKtm. ar 

H V. F. JONtX Aw i Osai Msnsgw ^

Cantal Paid Up. >15.000.000 government eeperytelen
of the

pan I esgreat majority of our Ufawhere, for the experleaee of all coun
tries are about the seme. Is the 
Halted Butes. •• per cent, of the 
I.HMH widows Inch the common 
comforts of Ufa. Bight million wo
men must work to earn a living. 
Ninety per east, of mee engaged la 
active bust sees life fail to reach eld 
age with suffleieat to live da. Nlne- 
ty-five per cent, fall to produce for

A GOOD INVESTMENT hhd givewhich are soundly
pie security than our lawsla ew Savings De

cal I for. they furnish a guaranteeere safe
that all licensed life
safe to Usure with.

It Is well alee to note
tain the wholepolicy

tract bet ipaay and the

the proffta or dividendsold age or tor their famll At age
he received under any
bates or discrimination U favor of
Individual pel ley holders arh fnrhtdAt age forty-ive. ITmutations.

must be SledAfter the
with the Beperlntem it of Ueernaeein l.eee•ftv. but

footing At age sixty.

Daddy’s Gift Surplus must be
diatribe tod to peMayheMem atchildren for

of the Surrogate Of-
dividendthis year will be a practical

the following facta the surplusI.rcaus» he love» Ins family lean, but of esta toff left adults dying duringrather because he loves ity-ivw it. leftthat tli Uablltty and be charged la Itsit left from count accordingly. No policy of UfaLife null provide for IS##.#* to I». 6# and onlyfuture festive the family •tf.ggg.gg.it left•arete be Intendant It must seal 
for thirty days of gracewill be kept by those he loves, long city for thla

after he ha* of lifeaway
active of the

Militia of•uch a practical gift that the
her that after at

the beet thought of the agem any other way. and two years, meet have tables of
of the day is reflected m

the protection such a gift Ills ) of Separate

tar. and to what
The chief value of the MfeManufacturers Life Ilfs of the of thla tract to the

It is the la the reel
country's Ufa. sad It bta credit the banker.
a real to humanity The Mb-

of i Ufa ropre by
the fact that they have

with the of a matured, well- ataatlal line of life Insérai
of" the

that wilt net id*d tine of credit until the
bta family bet help him a bard of dlfgenlly

Did it ever occur to you that the 
daily coat of 11,000 Life Insur
ance from t|tt 25 to 35 is SIX 
TO SEVEN CENTS, from tffH 
26 to 4ft. SEVEN TO ELEVEN 
CENTS, from 45 lu 05 la SIX-

tat* white bo la struggling to bat* pise ef life
iacIodiseCost of that be of mutual

that all
la welt, winInsurance to stimulatewarrant the creditors la giving him of the family

that draws a
for Me old

earth otiwbst
a similar lag charity, bet efTEEN TO TWENTY-ONE CENTS ? 

Too cheep to *A without. is it not T It la year frail of ibe fared»bt of thebaaber. year safeguard. la bee awayBret bar in Urn time ef thmllvIt la a anting •aanrtalcarry a
If be will determine that he win eebearehte

The Western Empire Life Assurance Co. There teef the fact that ever IB illllee of
la save •Khar through Ufa lose

help carry the ef the saferentering, that lié hase

resit*
maslty ef lai

that N Is
la guaranteed Is aef the valse of bis pel- rote of trouble rolled aley. If he la of Incarna** it of this
variceJAMES RICHARDSON â SONS, LIMITED*

it has act only of ISO
by lb* la lb# mllttea
by the capitalist

'•vAvmiA
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■ilk Ibe
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dividing bee

thlnh lk*jr
M l hey «•« I
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Cmii PersuMt 
Mortgage Corporatwn

Money 
to Loan

For term* of i»t*U year* t* 
shorter terms ere not profs 
by Uw borrower ) repeysbb

of *

. F. ». I

w. a
W. T.

GRESHAM LIFE
OOMFANV

TL. IP --i.- _ C . D- _Llie weywi xciiy bank

policyholder receives his equitable 
shore from the ooaeU of the partner
ship as provided for In the certificate 
nr nailer. IJft Utf***** U 
on scientific principles, backed by » 
wider experience than any other line 
of business. The principle underly
ing this science is the law of averages 
as applied to mortality and Invest

is. Life insurance le a co-opera
tive soclytx In which a number pf 

Ithy Individuals "__ Ivlduals become partners.
__ h centrlbullng a certain amount
called n premium. -

One great outstanding feature of 
life Insurance' Is that all are treated 
on exactly the same basis, from the 
one who contributes hla fie per week 
to the eanklallst who paye hla 
fiSfi.Mfi.fifi pRmlam.

There are many plana of policy 
contracts adapted to the feeds of 
every man or woman, home or busi
ness. the moat commonly sold being 
the ordinary Ufe; the SO Payment 
Ufa. and the Endowment Policy. 
There to also Installment Policies or 
the monthly Income Policy which to 
Issued on any plan and la ap 
to an Increasing number of 
ante, also Oronp Insurance.

One cannot appreciate the 
moee Importance of life tea 
without being reminded that the 
enormous earn of filfifi.fiM.MS was 
distributed last year by life Insur
ance com pan toe and associations la 
the UattndStatoe and Canada. The 
payment for death claims, matured 
endowments and other benefits 
amena tad to fitld.fififi.fififi * 
j tell Breaking AU Records 

Nineteen atstoea was the neatest 
year la the history of Ufe
In the United Mat* and------------
The total new busts sea la Canada 
was «Sfil.fiM.fiM.

In Ifill the demand for Ufe Insur
ance to beyond all pmmdant It to 
*ld that «1 per cent of all the se
ta tea toft In the United Staten con
sist solely of Ufe Insurance.

Whan one considers that nearly 
fi Sfi.fififi.fififi.fiM of life loan ran* 
contracta were la for* to the United 
Biatee at the rad of Ifilfi. and fit.- 
4M.fiM.fiM to Canada, to level pro

•lb. or when the war 
i neat wefik. he urlU

that during can year
sRBIIIV |)mR 

refused to Insure qn any plan what
ever ever T.fiM per*uns 

Can any i 
year or nest

he to psrflit h 
ablet caa nay 
he win go through the present 
Of stringency without 
by seam serions accident?

Caa nay man guarantee that after 
the war to ever he to going in have 
atera —■-* in Mara fer Ml» Assur
ée* ibaa he has today?

After year h*llh to brohee dewe. 
and after a serto* injury, to the 
tone When yea rennet da what yen 
would Mbs ee

Ufe 
all
masited Its

by liai
idlty. Its

A XMAS GIFT
lor die BELGIAN children

Something to eat ë 
is ALL they ask !

-No luxuries ! 
-No toys !

Only money where
with to buy them 
food.

How much will 
you spare for this 
purpose ?

Every litHe help*.

“He gives twice 
who gives quickly”.

Send your Xma* Gift by cheque or raoqey order to

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
A. DE JARDIN, Hon. Trees.

fifid CABBY ST.. WINNIPEG 

AO tubmeriprtom mckmowlmdgtd.

Wheat at *2.21 *i Farm Lands

spMf h arjrjffs? tars,*
THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

Northwestern Life Policies
Office Winnipeg "SCIENTIFICALLY PERFECT'

SERVICE
1203 Union Trust Building
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I» the mlede of • groat *as>
u le oktl MrW of o*

Meet of It* mo omMmo hove 
the four < yludrr track type of Motor 
Tfcojr appear to week *itsfaetorlty 
■kero (Orfirijr twipM auk oiotoor 
and eeeeeriieg rods of a* pie length 
They koto paints of ok «too* eeperieeily 
ee hoe beoe peevee la otkor lie* of 
work Poeetklr Ik to typo of Motor will 
ovootoolly ko Ike aairorkal irooter Mo
lar. It rortoiaiy wtM ke If It rao ke 
mo4o to koo4M I 
or. If it sold ee e •■glee.

Wee ee loo. It lea legible

servi* Jan ee orerk ee la
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Tendencies in Tractor Design
•• *it-i- ‘ »-—

THE lilt a IN « BOWERS’ GUIDE
<r

*ew teadeeey ie design. Tkey ere it ill period when queer ideas prevailed end
to see the freak designs were the order of irather crude' but it we* ea»y to see the freak designs were the order of the day

direction ie which the current is est- U passing. There was. a time when
Meet. .Nebraska, et the national tree- ting. The tractor industry is feeling freakishnes» pf£dMÙegl«<L The les

aoMaatrntion this year revealed a the TnBueri«~®Tgbtouiobilr design. The sons learned iu the development of the

“ Hundreds of
Dollars In Actual Profit ”

More than one fanner has told us—since he has got a copy of “ What ttfe 
Farmer Can Do With Concrete," that the advice it gave him netted him 
hundreds of dollars in actual profit.

Get the book—It’s free—and byreading it you win see the profit there is in 
building improvement* of CONCRl.TE according to its plain, simple directions. For 
instance, there's a page devoted to Watering Troughs—showing how to build the 
sanitary kind that wfilnot rot. rust or leak. Several pages devoted to Concrete Silos. 
Others telling how to build concrete foundations for herns. All these are improvements a 
farm needs—ita value will go up considerably if you use concrete in the building of them. 
And you'll be able to “ work " your farm with less effort and on a more profitable basis 
if your budding* and utilities are of the modem Concrete type. This book gives all the 
directions youll need. _ •

i of the
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heavier machines were discarded when
il come to the deaigning of the general
farm tractor. Many seemed to thlek

engineering principlci
did not apply. Saner -, thinking and
sound engineering principles may be 
discerned in ell the nsw machines.

There ie oue thing that su me of the 
new designers do not seem to under
stand dearly and that ie the value of 
a properly placed belt pulley. Ie sev
eral machines the belt pulley was put 
na apparently aa an after thought. As 
a matter of fact k. should be oae of 
the rentrai features of design. A tree 
tor is well said to be oely half e tractor 
if it eae pull but is not efieieut in the 

iff ofbelt. Half of the weak of e tractor is 
belt work and a machine to be efSel- 
aet ie that lien of work muet be so 
designed that it may be readily run 
into perfect alignment with tbs driven 
machine, have the belt adjusted end 
thee lighleeed by backlog Ike tractor 
e sufficient amount.

Obviously tbe proper place for Ike 
belt pulley is oe tbe right bead aid# 
of tbe mar hi a# and le frost ef the 
drive wheel- That is where it was lo 
rated ee thresher engines and I do set

aeu UiUMMmSUk SA* k* e^^meww w aeon y lurpiv. oosvws v** iro e***o*r

ee that position. It enables tbe driver 
to eight ale eg lb# aide ef hie drive

E“ iy aad rue Me machine let# * ocres I 
dee with tbe leeot offset end Meet 
ef tiw». Home ef tbe new meehleee 

have » little belt pulley stuck eu le 
frost end the only way I see ef tight 
eeieg the belt le te ee# a crow her aad 
shove the drives amekiee ahead, sorely 
a most umatisfftitory method.

A aether amekiee had tbe belt welley 
ie the rear ee tbe eegiaeer’B pielfor* 
That Is eat a seed place either fee 
lining ep te the drives machine, end 
besides, the pulley le 
worse thee that only t 
left between tbe fees ef tbe 
the supporting brocket te permit e pee 
feetly smooth belt le roe. New say 
see who bee ever worked around farm 
■sac hi aery heewe that freeeeetlv
pelekee have le he pet ee e ben if It 
goto tara and la this ease there wee ee 

far a patch te pesa.

C H EW

STAC
IBACCO

SvefcJaAtitujUy ^ootT

While Ihetv a tv many ledlretlee* ef 
|ifii|fp. ii|m ioltjr so roor>nn vodso 
meet end preteoliee from dent. I thlek 
the ebeeece ef freak doatges, the see 
tmnàUf fid I In* ksffiooo OMSffddooo •• 
wweowkat similar lie*. Ike entiling 
ee* a dedeit# weight per heron power 
ef erased 9» pees da. together with a 
decided leedeert toward tbe up* ef

rage te at sorti both reed end draft 
ha are ev* truer ledleetleee ef the 
program that had marked ike leal year 

le truster deeige
It m a eetle*ble fast that wee psdei 

■4 eel te ew by a f*st. ee we walked 
■beet over tbe Solde et rreseoat, that 
tbe new emehle* ell ere nseemeg si*, 
lertty ef. form. They ere ef short 
w booths* and have e trim, sent ep 
peeraare I believe the He* is eel far 
dteteel when tbe eptwerseee ef treater* 
will heeeew ee sieiiler ee that ef este 
mohiloa. When that Haw eeewe it will 
be wey te standard!* tbe varioee pert*

ere tractor*Whet lb# w*td seeds at 
■ad I beamed* ef the*. It 
fMlv * aeek e* It erode gene end 
er*lM end seesetutlee. -tel with the 
shortage ef metermli end the presse■ 
ecgeeuatiee ef the ledekry e abertaae 
seems imaüeeel aad that mmae sheet 
»Hm fee tm sad ell Ike allied people*
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TAUttHTwilled under the set le the government

Ottawa Letter in the
to (Mat its have been on

The payment* so far
total approximately fourteen million dol-inking end Laurier'* trip—C.N.R. new Got eminent Owned.Borden on Beferendi

(By The Guide'» Special
Ottawa, December It —On the whole ere 

the week preceding the «lectine ha» been leg

■sy be
hw**» LaTsome of the 

te under it under the provision* of the * THE HALIFAX DISASTBH
Leteet estimate* of the number of 

killed In the Halifax disaster show a 
considerable decrease below the Bret ee 
timate. It le stated that the death 
roU will be aroend 1,500 This ineledee 
the number deed aed missing. A large 
number have been berried without 
ideetideation. It will be, of tourne, im
possible te arrive at dedeite figures of 
the total lees of life. One of the die- 
treeeiag features of the dieaster le that 
there will be free S00 le 600 people 
totally er partially blind end two bun
dred__orphans., The nhdi| bet,
very formidable in the days immedi-

itiuu of Inst eeneton and thevalue of Canada now own the C.N.Han uneventful one at the capital. There 
will be more doings of importance before 
the next few days go around. The only 
event of importance has been the final 
speech of the election campaign by Mir 
Robert Borden who ehwed the fight of 
the Vnioniet forms at a well attended 
meeting in the Russell theatre last night. 
As on the occasion when Sir Wilfnd 
Laurier spoke in the seme place the al

ls rev
ey was put

passed last session the government assumes 
the lawful debts of the C N R. Any 
payments made are for the puhâr-owned 
rond and the benefits go In the Canadian 
people, who could not afford to allow 
interest payment» to he defaulted. The 
legislation under which action ha» I wen 
taken provides that: "subsequent to the 
transfer of the stock of the C N R held 
by blackens» end Mann personally the

£veroor-«n-council may assist the Cea*» 
» Northern Railway Company, or any 
eotapeay included u. the Canadian Nor

thern system, in paving or muling any 
indebtednaw of aueft cuoMoy or pool» 
pueing the payment thereof on such term»

Bel ville, Oat. Sir Mackenxie was hero 
In Sheffield, England le 1883 end 
came te Canada with, his pa reals 
la 1833. Ia 1834 he entered the office 
of the Belville Intelligencer as a “prin
ter'» devil," from which he climbed 
te the editorship and proprietorship of 
the paper wkieh he hew ever dm. He 
was the» e Neetor ef Canadian jour 
Batista. He entered the Heeee ef Com

ic ieet I» the

to be effici
tendance was limited only by the cepe- 
city of the building The prime minister 
reviewed the whole argument on behalf 
of the Unionists at considerable length 
and incidentally made the Maternent that 
it would not Iw pumible lor PeHtoment to 
convene before (he middle of March. He 
said that the election write are not return
able until Felwunry 71 and a foctflghl 
would have to He pee subsequently tw

in have lhe

reedil'

Company, m
be Canadian ited to the its where he wasfor the ef the Ceeeervative forceshead side the elty returned. Of the properly until IBM.

age. Il ie reported that five hundredII was lo totally destroyed andI do eel fore it would he
sohdated Hcvrtu uniiibabiubltfive hundred I* UM heme Feed: while HavingMinister ef- ever, that until'As long e» I amthe driver

said 8w Robert, “there willhie drive ef traitorsel twenty-fivelet# eerveei DEAD by Sir Chari*.war with was shortly afterwardsBir Maeheeaiestated further: "Th# C.the war withrw amehleee the pelle by the Iwerierher Id, fellewieg a weeh'ebaye a
duty In thewe ef tight

why should they not have

duty te we?
Only » Few Memberships Left in Ourare wnwelative. The K

bay.-netted aed PIANOof the ad'
ie to haveef Neva►mil e per temporary it 

ilw MihtaryNew aay el the
hen pretty .The is your Iasi chance lo avail yourself of all Ihe extra advantages allowed to those who 

purr hase through this popular co-operative method. In no other way can you secure 
aueh reduced prices—such easy terms--and Ihe doieu unusual advantages offered to 
club member». Anyone may join—there are no duos or assessments—Simply edvise us 
Ihet you are open to buy a piano. You are then enrolled end have until December Si 
lo select your instrument provided Ihe total number of memberships are not taken up 
before that lime. We show here only three of the big bargains you may secure
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Conserve Your Breeding Stock

■S> ******* «* | 
doc; diseases

And How to Food
Msitel Astesr

RM1 H. CUV GLOVER CO, Iw.
RtlRm^i Ill Waal lib Sent. New Vwb

* ■v
FOR

Stocker and Feeder
CATTLE

Eieeetee Stock Tiré 

EDMONTON

1 • When the farmer really realize* Ike 
true eigaileeeee ef this great straggle, 
ke will see that preservative of breed 
iag stuck ee farms is oee of tke moat 
vital factors ta all tke people of ever* 
satiee. ia order that tke werld 'a rapid
ly diaeppesriag supply of meets, wool 
aad leather aiay be repleeiaked It. 
eeeeis uafortuaate but true that this 
way will go ea for sums time to tom* 
The world'a eeeds will iacreaee as the 
war goes ea. It aeeaia plaie that Ike 
deaiaeds apoa agriculture for feud aad 
elothieg will grow greater sad greeter 
with each aaoatk of dealractie*; that 
it will be impossible 1* produce aa ado

3eat* supply. asf>acially of aaiazal pew 
acts, each as meats, leather aad wool, 

ealeee breed iag herds are maiataiaed, 
aad that seek dome ads aad Ike weed 
for breediag stack to reptoaieb Ike 
wasted herds aad Roche will toe»ieue 
loag after the war ceases; that Am 
erica mast be looked ta amialy far *o*h 

' supplies aad breediag stash, sad ‘hat 
these farmers who are wise eweagk U 
realise this fact aad | i*|*i» tmm *«• 
world’s com iag greatest seeds which 
are ioev liable, will reap Ike graetees 
rewards for their foresight "

Rack was rseeatly eapreeeed by 
Arthur O. Leeeard. yreeideel a ft he 
Ueiee Ntech Tarda. Chicago, the 
world's greatest li vastest market. 
Casser ratiaa ef breediag stock ef 
cattle, sheep aad ewiee eepeeially w 
vitally imperial*. especially le tkm 
true of sows. The Allies am ealUag la 
aa far every aaaae a# lard, every drop 
ef ail. aad every posed of hares we 
•aa seed «ham. The mamas eed ebstd- 
me ef fra ace am soar the bread lias, 
aad this deputise ef Ibesr eappHae to 
domaadiag a divides with Freese aad 
Italy ef large smsaets ef sepphos 
Britaia reovieàsly bad ta appease bar

Saporu^hara basa rut al tram sa 
dattty. la Jaaaary aad February. 
1*17, Greet Britaia imparled from Ar- 
geatiae Ste.lkt ewt, compared with 
*17.744 ewt. U 1*1*. aad 15.717 run., 
compared with 1W.7W ewt. from New 
Zaetead fee the ume periede lies tm-

Such «gums am safReieet to show 
the eerioee state of efaim bow esi*- 
eot. The cau for iseressed produclioa 
has a very real fouedatioe. It ehoeld 
be saswered by the gmateat possible 
reepeam from every l-rwer ia Wcet
era Caaada. It will e*t be doee ur 
a few rush iag late kegs, but by every 
oar keepiag oee ef two mei< sows. 
There is lee great a teedeacy just sue 
to sell of breediag saw* ea arrosai «I 
lark of tabor. Reck ehoeld sot be doee 
est il tke farmer is ebeoletely earn k# 
will eet bare eaeagk labor If the 
Bceeeaary wee far peed orties ere eet 
roosrripled from the forme, aad Ike 
goverameet toy* «key woa't be. It 
ekowld be possible te earry eet euftei- 
eel ieercoses ia park prodoetiea lo 
eeswer tke A Mme* omet arguai de

EARKATOON WINTER FAIR 
Tke Mae hat sea Wieler Fair, wkick 

was bold this year lata iu the fall te
st e«d ef seriy ie Ike eprieg wee a 
greet secrese. This chaege was ma^e. 
at ih# eogecoliee ef Ike •aabstekewsa 
Livestock Beard, wke felt that 
fair would be ef greater advaatag#" 
tke farmers aad Bvsttssk hmsdsm thee 
a fair ia Ike serieg. A full fuir » 
primarily a breeders’ aad farmers' fair; 
a eprieg fair ia mam advuatsgseb* te 
•Waters wke eskibil lb# slash they
taVh#Klfamstrs^J*r*tlte^mî*ateg ef tke

Ibriii man.
That tke eskikitem appreciate tkm 

chaage M evideoced by the feet that 
Ik# eatriaa la all riaasea were larger 
thus ia aay preview year, while Ike 

ty ml tbs stark skews ■ steady bet 
• peel em<s t your by year. 

TIM4V MfRtil èMMAâl V mEFOBff 4
IB*, aki

irffi

A total ef M* Britmk ream 
beau seek te ** meetbe. Bluet 
ary I, 1*17, M*tttt law. a 
oee.teeth ef tke létal British 
llte marias, bee base seek

bare

PtiT T I g
> ~-zz=~zr. I 6 2 **—•
' tr*m ~VTZZZZZ B t te dale. Ri

ia kervee. sheep sad ewiee, white the 
eshibtte la eatlU, eliheegb eet very 
large to saw' n i. skewed a derided 
gaie mm bet ywr to hath somber of 
esbihih* aad quality ef the atari la 
Ibis regard Ike sharp aad ewiee rlessee 
were perUrateriy eetetaedtog- 

Tke Cartleg Rtoh which was seed 
far the Wieter Fair, ww wall equipped 
te ■ ~~~n~n~-tt*r tke eteei. Tke stable 
ream, however, wee all takes ee, aad 
setae ef tke tele eatriaa had te he kept 
to war-by livery baraa. The jadgiag 
areas was else slightly sms II for seme 
ml Ike larger rtewm

The lodges aba efSeielod were:— 
* * r*. a* Ottawa: 

lo •.«*, b 
Cattle-I'rot A. M

Agrrc-Narai Oat tags;
l*a«*R, Vaiveratty ef

why Brttaia 
aattaa aad beef from Arpssttoa. Am 
traite aad New leétead

Celled
te Caaada 

fee beef aad

Brittle to dereed 
serplise ml Teeth

■ITÛ^to paste from the Vetted Rtatee fee Jeae
ary February to three semeaai.e yearn 2mZ*

the AL m **h; Rttpb

.TK",
nd A. H. Ora 
i gatig. el

âh.t&a.’vm
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Sat* Tke-Hene Did Tke Trick
-touau,*.—wrisgc *bte*V*dhw. Mf, 

te,m tee* hte—lte slugs-ater-#. eeda 
ted tews -vwlwgted h-twl». te. 
stezs u lornwMWoeskmawlte|lmsaad 
■ i i.iiowio.s .............................................

rss amde te. e s ..’tes -
(«RR «I H|M*WR « b vh *

JC
- TROY CHEMICAL CO 
we vee »u»>^.iztti^_RW*.s t*
isMgm ■—y-s.il te» awm"

---------m.-* 1_ - — -

Calf Meal
-noyai Purple,- per 100 toe. SOw

tiet our OuotoUoe qe .
OATS and HAY

S. A. EARLY A CO. LTD.
iiHttttt, e a ee.

.Oattlo Label*

A B. CAIL. t

Water Your Stock
with m I

:;i~ Snow Melter
A l<*«»U. Vaiveratty 

•t-r WHAT 
Agrieaharal Cel 

•* • • iia-te- d t'elgory.
id W. J. Bertaehill, ml Wmhsleeo 
The awards to sms* ef the meet tot-

la the aged ttaRtea etoas the red 
Ibbea Wset to Edward Oarastt. ee Bed 

Fie tepees, ef «de, Aha. He 
m. big bone, with e Reek of

we to ik» skew news ef

and Feed Cooker
w ta> renom

earner, ta mi i it me i t It. nr* Crée me i 44 tee . «30.25
a ft

f Hale yarn. b*4b ef Ik 
very «toady te the Cl; 
we weed eed third 

Coeel Idesl eweed by J R M 
Neetee. Abe, gel feertk piece;

Clerberry. Mae. iflh 
The prtasipel eabibM-ia ef Ctodee 

dote ierws asm B*a FUteyeee. «de, 
Abe: Thsrtera aad B-Wte, ml

a,«.,37.75

Freeland S eel Talk te.

CofCopIllTN?

Min - nw . murk

nonce
X
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of Saskatoon, got the flrat la the t 
----- eld-etallloB elaee. O. Head aadSir-old-eta 

millieyi

, A strong elaae of Belgians was show»
aad the stock of L. aad 0. Hatehagaole 
got moot of the prizes.

The heavy draft teams had thirteen 
entries, aad was one of the moat evenly 
contested classes of the whole. fair. 
After meek deliberation the_ jedges 
lined them ap as follows

for the Spring Work
IIaed them ap as follows: t, Thorbura 
aad Riddle; >, Staples Bros.; S aad 4, 
Thorburs end Riddle; 8, E. D. Swerdef; 
8, R. H. Brown.

The Cattle, Sheep sad Swiss Show
The rattle shew was e very fair one. 

Some of the principal exhibitors were: 
D. Caswell; A. J. Watson aad Sobs, 
Oxbow, Seek.; P. Leech sad Seas, Bar
ing; J. A. Rae, Warmas; J. D. Mc
Gregor, Brandon, Man.; 8. Heal. Me- 
Oregor had the best beef eaissal say 
age, steer or grade heifer, also beat 
three steers calved since Jan 1, ISIS.

The sheep sad ewlee exhibits were 
very much like fheee et Regies. Com
petition was keen aad a embers aad 
quality very fair.

The calf feeding aad pig-feeding 
competitions attracted a greet deal of 
■ttaatiau, sad drew canny ssesplimset- 
ary remarks from the spectator*. Al
though the classes were net exception
ally large, the quality sad faiah of the

Now is the time to' make sure everything is in shape 
for a quick start after the spring thaw—this year par
ticularly. Steel and iron are scarce, and rush shipments 
cannot be handled by the overcrowded railroads. So 
the best time to pick your plow for spring use is now.

Tests in the Field Prove the Quality 
of U.G.G. Plows

They turn a v.leaner furrow antf are lighter in draft than 
most other plows. This is because of their rigid con
struction and perfect design. To make sure of closed 
joints, each part of the share is first fitted to a model; 
and then the whole is welded together by a special pro
cess to make sure that all joints are tight-fitting and rigid.

To make them scour perfectly, each share is tem
pered by the refrigeration method so that il has an un
usual degree of hardness. The share is then given a high 
polish so that It wilkeven scour in difficult-scouring soil.

BUY LUMBER FROM US
SAVi SS TO 40 PIN CENT.

Sand Today far Full Prie# Liât

What Customers Say;

zjnrt

eice to get a And U.G.G. Plows Stand 
Lots of Hard Work

ity of feeding in
portant things, 
hie caivaa ai I

they start to
*a growth. 1

they are

by Clifford
respectively, ft Oxbow,

ball They

Philip Leech, Jr., aad bin beat bar.
ef Baring.respectif#^
Leech hoys

STEELE BRIGGS
SEED CATALOGUE hi'ietereel

REGINA1, P. Leash,

Vistseml; S. D. II. Walk

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. Are Y<Howard Hepburn,

>1 II, Harry air the

to the poultry

ef poultryCm ALitikst Collars
sod Onlgury Wiuiee Put*

_______

j^Buy Yoiir

glUMBER DIRECTV
Fron MiuTiCow- 'ii '/ \

he r.M T.C. LUMBER C 
OTP» p VARCOUVtR B C
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Deafness LIVE POULTRY
WANTED

for Western Canadaernes
By A. P. Sletuoi

use. per lbHen*, sny I 
c* sis# F#4

» per lb.
row» iuu»t 1* treated as weeds. It te 
sometimes advised to Finch back the 
ranee when they have attained a height 
of two and one-half feet, with the view 
of adding to theii productiveness and 
hanlineee. As a matter of fact it does 
neither, and there is nothing to be gnined 
by the practice-

r,
sill MS Into tbs sen 
'raURnahoalitAi These prices gusrsnteeU till January 1st.

t O.n. Winnipeg.WaffinS
We ere alsoplcâed poultry, heed sad

Pfl€SS BtttlOMd. feet on. S centsr protection ie 
of the red and

IMPORTANT NOTICEyellow reepbemee. There

We have practicedcrops can he
term, butally e supply of IOTA! PRODUCE t TRADING CO.it for three or covering

four weeks. Xot so that ered in its raw staleonly is it much eeti eapenreee, so
We havecream and sugar, 1*11 as patch ie grownfound thatrefreshing drink

have a goodie very much appreciated;
mg of enow -all LIVE POULTRYthe W hite ViThe Bod ai fruit the follow-of a lairtieneraBy «twaling. 

same of raspberries; I It ■ abo important that
in seiectiag varieties thatcare he gp

of the qualityand whiteall the us to a hst of varieties se

able Vp to the
per lb.

have sf
WeB Ti

order el

Herbert. We have had thé variety in
cultivation lor 10

the Central

with us.
Thé variety é from
In* é of >o I. m

of lev

Ml

WATER SYSTEM h é a the hué é at

Thé é the
el fané with-variety

vena, ir see at its

ie it of •'lew

rpmhiy m

the old

the old. Old
SétÉf-Ti CncsyCr.Dress Your

Live Poultryis dw Is per

WANTED

on. •
P* »

TWe t

bUadard Pfodoce Cs.rails SI me
A | m m ■ #. s a tûenvéeree*

Lalng Bros » «ttggwgjp*.
•ft l JXrsxvrw

itérer avc witrmega

NO WAR PRICFQ
VCLOTHESWASHER

w i-e

8096444
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'ARM MANAGEMENT!
|1| PAYING CASH FOB PURCHASES

It b frequently «aid that the farmer 
should always pay nuh for everything he 
buye. Whether his purchases be pro
visions at the village? store, farm ma
chinery", budding material or any other 
eommudiiy he shouJjU it is often stated, 
invariably pay for them in full on the 
receipt of the goods. The prevalence of 
this idea is due mainly to the fact that 
H is frequently observed that unpvogyee- 
■ve and uneueeauful farmers almost in
variably have a heat of small debts out
standing and also to the well known fact

Nothing,You Could Select for “Her" Would 
Be Mort'Appreciated

Fair weather’s Furs 
as Christmas Gifts

For Mother, Sister, Wife or Sweetheart—« Gift of Fur* 
k a Practical Gift—one that will be appreciated fortts 
usefulness, and the long day* of solid comfort it will 
give. Fairweather s Furs are the best that your money 
can buy—they look better and last longer than ordinary 
fur*. Every garment is guaranteed. If not entirely 
satiefgglory, it may be returned et our expense. We pay 
Ï express charges both ways. ’

LADIES’ FUR SETS .

BY co-oper
ating in Inly
ing from .us 

you save the mid
dleman's profit— 
and secure a high
er grade of lumber

are generally lower than
credit prices

W here the type of farming followed
is such that there ie a steady income the

Save from in diary farm-year round, ee for example 
mg, paying «ash for all pt

$150 to $250 r or the itoefc rawer, whom return 
in only at intervale, perhapa ontis* cl on every carload

ible to pajyou buy onee a year, it ie
furevefjrthiag

Facts to Consider that hie savings from

High Quality

LADIES’ FUR COATS

Free of Charge.
part. We

47.50
s

w* not he pud or wdl involve iligelina

Nsr’-West Ft
Ce., Ltd.

37.50

Fairweather & Co. Lim
297-299 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

BUY YOURmay he

net Italy

IN SPECIALLY

•5.00
•5.00
•3.00

1st is. I
Ut is. 2
Let ie. 3

The Consumers’ Fish CompanyAny Meet

* Su»«fri
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Tbe Year’e Work in Manitoba. 
MT. NEWTON

Do You Know 
the Comfort of a

It k eot geerrally knows that the 
lirla' Club* is the UrgentBoys* end Oirle 

agricait oral organisation la 
vieee. Commencing with eight email 
elelie with 4M mem here, orga aired by 
K. Ward Joaaa ia 1913, they have ia 
erenaed te ISO elwhe ia 1917, with ever 
13,000

The real eeeret of their eoeeeee is

aad reatfuUy.

n—êêà&UÇmte Ej

I have a Wtde- 
repulutlon for

as follows: Woodworking, 1,900; pig, 
calf aad eolt raiaiag, l.hOO; chicken 
raisiag, 3,930; grata growing, 600; gar
dening, 12,3flu; sewing, 9,700; eaaatag, 
2,130; cooking, 9.100; weed eradieatioa, 
1^30 aad eeaayarAIOO. The attendance 
•I là# various fairs raaged frw » 
couple of hundred at some of the smaller 
fairs to 1,300 at fairs like Dauphin, 
Virdee, or 1‘ortage la Prairie, aad the 
number ef eetriee at each corresponded 
very closely with the attendance.

A special short was made during the 
meats of agriculture and of education, post your to increase feed production, 
consequently there ie an duplication of ahd when it was produced, te aoe^that 
short, aad the
reeeureee ef _____
both depart- 
moots area vail- f 
able at all

the fact that everyone is interested 
their welfare aad is ready te give 

assistasse, whether it ie organising a 
club, helping with the fair, er raiaiag 
money for supplies er prices. There ia 
class co-operaliuu between the depart

The Beys* 
and Oirle‘Club 
method ef 
teaching agri
culture ia the 
elementary 
eeheele hae

by the teachers, 
aad whOe the 
agricultural ea- 
1 coal so service 
is ia charge ef 
the gooses! di
rection ef the

fairs si 
readily

neat out early 
ia the spring te

a get the 
started, 

aad during July 
aad August 

three aad some 
tiewe ive can 
alag daman-

hept coolaatly 
an the move, 
|l4 (à# BW' 

O her ef eshibito 
ef vsgutahlss 
aad saaaed 
feeds ia ovt- 
deaee at the 

he children had 
te the appeal for

far the year ia dteeueee* so* 
eel by the publie wheel la
in risjn-*--- with the os 

service. The iaopeeter ie the ■ _ h , u
m>dw i, hi. divioioe. wi y aad aWhLegh they w«

at a#ymg massa 
#f à#là fàiVbVB gffVB'BM V##

***** *? iîTîl/îîfiiir very gratify leg. ssd iiiti làal gr##t
***»t rieewa pertieu- ^ token. not only to the

tor eeedittoea. _----------------------------------- esto^ita, bet la the jadgiag competi

ng ------------ ---------------m». «*••* immédiat sly after
eeei oat moc veer cow iww>m( • '•» m ,l. .u. 
material te the variées stabs: 9.11» » or the c ma 

ends of peas, 9.799 peeads
■? hihJ^IB pwriMl 

sera, 1SJ99 peeads ef wheat. 9.179 
peeads of sola Per the fairs it pre
sided see third ef the amenai of money 
actually paid oat la sash prison on 
the agricultural and

Another Year 
Gone

The Great-West Ufe 
Assurance Company

•ego coarse. Jadgiag by 
uhee it to a safe genes 
of the visiters ee Ihm

limitutr tfthe Br tin ■/
mt w 1 - lUu OT COfr a If tr.t. r

la all. 19 
bot II

mb two te three judges ___,..u__ ,
far sash ef the Ite fairs. * ,ee ‘•"T1"' eeimga. 

e agrleeltaral caUege stag ipeadiag Nest year’s balletia to betas pee 
meet throe weeks ie plecieg awards eared aad wiU he kneed early la the 
Boys’ aad O iris’ Club fairs aad ear v^ew Tear Peed prodart ion win again 

at log hew elUl better work might be be the watchword, sad as ettert will he

«ypccsi sgricewerei see some wmreue ...____________ »_ .t-. »§PPWl«g VBMBM IIIMirtlM
peoceii». »a orww ww wmcwr the steady growth ef the Beys' aad

Tf 5ZT5 to ******

* Christmas 

New Year

-The World's Met Pi- 
f tee.” k a merci of joy 

ted pride to lu swccrs. 
Every home should owe e 
Maiotrmeo A Os. Price U

tscape the Cold !
Huy EXCUHSIOft TICKET
ForVICTORIA

Victoria (Brideb 
Columbsa'a mag
nificent capital, 
green all year 

round) calls you 
to gethwey hot» ibe bit
ing «old tLe «inter «

Least Rainfall
oI all our Hemic Coast

EXCURSIONS
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Some Bodks Worth While
eoeductedMerr-er-zni have all

production.with tlH1J6> The eeieetile investigation end teneh- 
leg of the last 40 years has behind it 
centuries of accumulated experience la 
agricultural methods The result la that 
there la now a vast fund of papular 
haowledge of the methods of successful 
production. But while our knowledge 
of productive agriculture baa rapidly 
increased, the meet important fact eon- 
earning farming has received scant 
consideration. That fact is that in one 
generation the farmer has been changed 
from a simple producer, supplying meet 
of his own needs, to a business man 
with complex interests The world in 

now drawn upon to eep- 
ply his needs. He re- 
qniree a large ontflt of 

r 5 expensive, complex 'ma- 
g /V chi nary. Expensive

Midwinter Sale
CATALOGUE

By NalUe L.
Again this popular author

dee red herself to her> great galaxy of 
tales of this boohreaders. The Id brief

bound, together by the bane thing
which draws the who .1 gars in
them—the war. the author is
rerued with the way la which war and INDEED A BARGAINSthe aacriices made for it sad the bur
dens boras for it tour hoe tl

With few exceptions the»» are stories
who have given up their

of others who are widowed, be
cause they cherish the
idea of the British Ern

ie save it. buildings are necessary. 
Much of hie clothing is 
made from cotton grown 
in the south and manu 
featured . la England 
Food and clothing ma
terials produced on hie 
own farm are for the 
meet pert exchanged for 
similar commodities 
that hove been through 
long and intricate pre- 
ce«>«e in dictant cities 
la fast he is a business 
man of wide and varied 
interests. Any system

story of cheerful aacri-

etery of the

who came down to the
station to
beys eg, in the

him. This is matched
that of the wife of

reerettiag
agrtrellnrwl

child this an licet fact in

tant part of the farmer's

is eatereMy fed of the tragedy of war.
it in relieved by the sett ir'e else anv ether to analyse the of the

end by IU thread of line the
snErnga argument 
through it Those lead

reusing
H s certain eharm. of hie is O. F. Warren. Frefss1

are in
of sgric shore el Cornell uni

are alt that in The met I
My hi The beet way In

have a of farm arguai

he says.
and the

Exceptional EATON MldwInteF Values
Never ere vein

HI.10) EATON

by the etedy of
and by travel

'ATOM FOM Fend erect Wei farmto reed this he has
which the

free, de HI «> This Is ef the few

it ef InventIgn
by Warren. iaveottgetieee bave T. EATON C°uef fan,

hteeery shdi end a dee end la
ef Wifa tbs

with bio WINNIPEG CANADA
Oaaoty. Ontario All thissol oral.

• fresh
to lee atedv efef thebeset if ally I be I ore in thefarming. Bet the
•e been hie farm surveyed fee
The greet

ef Id
fie truths

pari ef to all
object In to

perfect
it In Henry

of Mo
in tbs M«t

i #etif»ly Is Ope* Te BuyWerreeb

of the to-
lost it* tee, scr

ibe bevel of the
emy nod
esleoee eeeoetend ef

«# hieijs.iey ef

MÏDWINTERiSALE I
ENDING FEB 15™ * I 918 ,

aJLl^L
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STOOS—MUCELLAH BOOB

ONE » H P. ATIONAB
•211.00

OONOUOTIB

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange•Hie* (OAiton

TAMM LANDSf uni om oLAowmo oeveimeww

5c. Per Word—Per Week
Addree* #11 Mint to TOO Orne Oroaere' omu Wlaeiper. 

IAMBI Been mill a! u t full word. Aim renal set» am oI four Heures A 
a* for ell#*» "T B. won# Ui I, I Ai AT re» for aawm nauai net 
mit# ead Alee jroor emu# eed iddreee Uo ew 6#»# aa# taewAri 
•iuid# The aaam And eddreee ABU AI 0# con 
10# a#BM# iAI«. All Ad»#rUe#BWBL B1U.I 0#

a full word.
MMmib The IUr>lH—ür

NMN
fi# di«eur u»# #r it wdl

Ae orders will Be erre#led for lee#
I# IS Ads ABC# Of

orders for «

'HITS HOLLAND TllllCIA 1 
Abba UUO Iuam bmiibw 
NammaA. Aissbw. Mba

DOCS Mm. A U
mu Mm roe SAte -rodAUL I!I AON «.IK. MAM.U. I >i roe male la hoe pi meel O,. ■ad WON. IlvlkadleeA. U

toewo morn LEOHOBM Loceeeei»WHITOetWL

CMJUE rUO-LMUNA0ATTLS etrr PATENTE A HD LMOAL
ii Aim ernmirem

MAMMOTHPOULTS! AMD MM T W

.HATEMAI'S U

lVCie2meîâ*lîLÇ% IgEfcl 
ale MMahos Ties Os* I 
*» ha# ante tana el S i»e.ae# e

HI LEA HTAM E A ASM • «.
Wise. U

A ne
» A M to A L AS or OATS.IliXif, Ah

■aevpvsmiKris
Was A

MOTABT

SALS

■ •euiMi.

I MAI lot WANT or oats res* n

isrv
A LOCAL

.TVIbZTMAMMOTHeteewerw Mua

lOT—WOIH

Mm •-A- IMPeae

nela V

The Peoph
They make

They are Thera

qwkly.

of ■■M Weeters ■OCNT1STS

m The <■ The Deaden
weerêCirKt^nttiiT«e Uvtl The OeWe

GUIDEWINNirtCuw to mi MAMÎTOMA
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Ctaetoaati
Md Hi eel lee til ate

world, by
I bet Germany

eoetrel of tree eed
Greet Briteie, ie

te Italy eed Ie

grew ie ISIS end 1618- The vote for 
thf Emergency fleet—one of tbe moth-

ing the U-boat menace—was not made
until after tbe United States bad de
clared war on Germany.

Never before ie tbe history of ship
building was there so much government 
money ear marked for new tonnage— 
merchant as well ae war tonnage—as 
there is to day ^ tbe treasury at Wash
ington. But It would have been useless 
to vote all this money at thia time if 
tbe American iron Md steel industry 
bad Inched capacity for the production 
of shipbuilding as well aa war arterial

baa quite as mueb at stake aa Great 
Britain, Canada or France. It means 
that the United Btates is assured of all 
the munitions aad war equipment it 
ran use, or put at tbe service of the 
Allies. It means, moreover, that struc
tural steel and plates will be forthcom
ing for tbe 847 vswale now in building 
for tbe United States Navy, Md for 
the 1439 vessels, which at the eed of

jeles from beards Md mustaches. They 
stripped off outer stockings aad gar- 
meets, perspiration soaked and froicn. 
and hung them to dry in gauds feu 
toons. They paid little or no atMMaa

Man at Need

new arrivals; these woi
their places later.

December 1», 4917

Continued (ram Pass a

approval.

another to thd point of temporary un
fitness for work. Foley thrashed both 
impartially, and than fired them.

The square little driver, Pierre La- 
deroute, leaped from his perch aad be- 
no to unhiteh.

“Boa jour, y 'aies Foley!” be cell 
ad cheerily. ** *Cre nom!'* eat-ce que 
voua uvea cues# votre jambe!‘’

“How 'la the blue, fiariug blares 
•could I walk if mv leg was brokeaf” 
snarled Foley- ^You’re late. Aad 
who’» these bums you’ve brought!’’

Laderoute sbrugfced la disclaimer of 
responsibility. “Dey look for one job," 
ho replied. • • I show dem de read, dat *» 
all."

'Wahl I job. heyf” said Foley, to 
lbe nearest mao. “what eaa you dot" 

“Me aa’ him.’’ said tbe man, tadi 
eating tbe one beside him, “eao do 
anything with so nse. We’re anwyera. 
too. “

“Xamoel”’
“He’s Morrieoe. I’m lloehetL’’ 

^.“Thai’s e Mwb of a earn# for a 
chopper! ’’ Foley eommealed. “Take 
your turkeys iule tbe bonhhowe nod 
go to work ta the morning. Usual 
wages. “New, thou”—he wheeled aa 
the third, u tall, wiry young fellow, 
with high shook beeeo aad grim, wt 
mouth—“how about you!”

“My uaaw is Maeisoaid’'—be gave 
I be Mme tbe pore Highland twist 
“Much toee-el” in ite nwrsst phonetic 
•pell tag if-you give tbe “aeh” tbe Oar- 
moo proa ear tat leu “I rue du My 
iking ta the weeds or wo the river.”

“IH take you,” mid Foley briefiy 
He tented ta the remsioing ma 
mg hie raiment with diwp 

’ You’re oust. Talk op.”
At hie first words Foley mewled. The 

just eut from England, If#
I obtain employment ta tbe 

eitien. Other lumber camps would have 
ones of him. Foley's urns bio last re
sort. He esptwsed Me wilUogoew to 
do Mytbtag. eod ta hie eyw was the 
eaprewtae of • deg that vsotarw to 
lien the bead which it kaows will 
strike.

Foley ta ash hie heed aad swore. Why 
did they wed walsw trumps M ta him 
Ho wealed mes who eooid make money 
for him- moo, hy the thin, that, ^4 ee 
forth, who heow a spruce from a pies 
aad m m from e poesy; real am, whs 
weld touch uB day aad fight er drink 
alt Bight, aad shew Up ta the morning 
mmm* IW uni for ft.

“But I’m willing is do eeythieg. 
•tr.” urged the applicant 

“I cm make aay su wiltoag. if I 
have la,” wid Foley grimly. “The 
petal te what cm fee del Not • thing, 
ky your sus istL Whet do you expert 
mo to pay you for, hoy! 1*0 give you 
supper aad Week fast, aad I hoe yea hit 
iks traU.”

“Bat whore shell I go, ettf’’ the owe 
asked helplewly

”Oe—” Foley cheeked himwlf, 
whisk wm s thing bo widow did- He 
waa rough aad tough, befits bad a soft 
•id# for a death Mimai or e auto ta 
herd tarh. ”fte to the ceohee, eed help 
Mm rootle grub.” be w«4 “I'll keep 

.roe M far a dey ee two. Got e hemp

Front the fulling dork sms rinFfC' 
estas of the crew coming haws Tired 
os they were from e day ’• work, more 
physical wsortants hod eet effsried 
their spirit» They tasked forward te 
• hog* supper aad m avsutag ta the 
warmth of the bwukhouse, with snug, 
mary aad I shares to fmm Iks time 
Thors might evee be tiquer, end If the 
Fhtw wee# very good, a fight 
. Bwidw it • was not good form et 

Foley e Ie admit that see wm Ured 
Ktsry mag was proud of bit red An wo 
aad on obeurdly deeeby ee lbs subject s 
sf noy height reran! of eld ee lb* i 
■insetten of bio foatostt* boose.

Moo. whose mom tat eebod eerely, 
ahylarhsd aad indulged ta twegb bore# 
play Mprwnly to shew they were ee- 
uourisd. Uely the pi-tee Ins wee. 
■hwe aptaudjd phyotqee was proof 
against ordinary esoniea, plodded eta 
*riy. cesseIstta that they seeded os 
letaifieoiiee. Amsog I hot* wore Jimmy 
Mr Me oed Bill Loamy.

The frwt need crow iaradod the 
took know with work s»*p»| of 
soow from feel aad profhee thaw.eg of
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tooes. 
to the
ally drop into

(To bo continued)

Iron and Steel on a War Basis
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of tbe Teutonic powers. Tbat question 
was answered in the eighteen months 
which preceded tbe coming of the 
United Btntw into the war is April. 
IfilT, when Greet Briuio, France, Italy 
and Russia were drawing so largely oe 
lb# United States for steel billets, 
wMitioee, ordnance, barbed wire, rail
way material and machine tools. * *“

The productive capacity of tbe Am
erican industry meant mueb for tbe 
Alliw and civilisation from tbe early 
months of ISIS la April, 1917. It mwas 
evM more to-day sow that the United 
Htstee in in tbe war, and it is being 
realised all ever tbe eoMtry tbat it

the 1439
the year were in process of construction 
for the Emergency Fleet Corporation 
Of these merchant vessels 931 are of 
*teel; Md all the vessels, including 50 
that were launched before tbe end of 
December, and are net included in the 
total of 1439, are ever 9400 loan dead
weight capacity.

Since the war began congrew at 
Washington has appropriated 99440,- 
400,000 for shipbuilding—«140B,40<MHm 
for the Navy, and •1,085,000,000 for 
veeeota for the Fleet Corporation. With 
the exception of an appropriation for 
sixty U-boat chasers, made at the

rial session of congress in 1917, all 
mbaey for the additions to the 

United States Navy was voted by eon

ington. 
to vote all 
tbe A meric

istory of taip- 
so much government

as war tonnage—at 
treasury at Weak- 
bare beau ueetaan 
bat this time M 

steel indeetry 
F the yruiuoHou 
as war material

for field nee, on » scaly 1 
with the moeey voted by 
industry has the sapant y ; 
capacity ta controlled, as the 
mwdee of the Iran 
made plain to the 
are u determined 
Kultur shall go 
as are the mem ta 
stool production la 
Canada aad la Franc

£1V

m IMPERIAL urt
ÀSSURANCt 0Q Ot CANADA

WE have come to Christmas after 
a year of trial, of sacrifice and of 
delayed realization of our hopes. 

More than ever before is it a time for 
a setting behind us of past difficulties 
and a turning towards the future with 
renewed confidence and hope for the 
dawning of brighter days.

This Is the thought that must dominate thisw ^ w ^ msms rwvwwu smcssrcvmwvu sOvsw

Holiday Season. Having it constantly In mind, 
each of* us will best do his share towards 
making for all a Happy Christmas and a 
Brighter New Year.

That happiness may be your lot with the dawn 
of an v.uly and victorious peace Is our heartfelt 
and confident wiih. «

191/
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THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Its cool sunny days in summer, its 
mildness in winter, its seven thousand 
miles of motor roads, its thousand 
miles of scacoast, its mountains, for
ests and streams—these are attractions 
that have given this country the name 
of “Our International Playground1* 
among toutists.

You will abundantly enjoy a vacation 
trip to this, country this winter—and 
maybe you will find the spot where 

would like to spend the 
rest of your life.

S|w>5»4m| Railroad Rales 
January 6 to 12

Ww 1.4

Ompt. L. . L C. W* M 
BLATTLS. WASH.

, » ,1. JWA X-

A Sensible Vacation 
Ground for Farmers

Fertile soil, adaptable climate, good 
roads and expanding markets in big 
cities make British Columbia. Wash
ington and Oregon a realm of oppor
tunity for men who know how to 
farm. - - „ ' ' -
The forward-looking farmer should 

take a tour this winter through

GROWERS’

Educating the Non-English
Cueiiawwi (roe Pn«e T 

(BBIft 't » quit* ' harmonious
ithion. It wee iotereatiag to note the 

lower intonation of their voire* com- 
I»»red to the average child of Anglo-
Saxon._______________________

la thi* school hot a.id day luarhee 
are acripd. Thus the children receive 
hetpfel y^iea* oa food aad its care. 
They haX^iaeeleated is thee the 
habit* of eleaaliaeee aad are taaght 
■saltation aad simple cookery. The 
loach also serves a goldea opportunity 
of teaehiag grace aad table etiquette. 
Very efieieat work is dose is teaehiag 
these children sewing aad maaaal train
ing. la maay eases the girls are able 
to take the aewiag home dariag the 
week, thee making good wee of spare 
time, aad are able to give their mothers 
meek valuable information. Very efSe 
lent school garden_werfc ia carried'on 
ia this school. AlPtSk girls here are 
alee givea practical demoastratioae ia 
canning vegetables, canning aad pre 
serving fmit and making jellies, etc 

The result of seek work may be
Oeaorby prises wee by the 

wheel. Last spring this school stood 
•rut with an exhibit of hand work 
at the annual teachers’ tseventies, la 
a competition among the graded sc boots 
of three ruasse aad under, thereby win 
in* a diploma - At the Selkirk fair thie 
fall without nuking entries in live
stock nr manual training and only two

was divided into grades as follows: 43, 
children ia grade one; 18 ia grade- two, 
ft ia grade three, eight in grade four, 
one ia grade flve, and two in grade 
six. Tit average of children tn the 
•rat grade was eight ; that of these ia 
grade four is 18, which facts show that 
the children are much behind Canadian 
children of the anew age. This back 
warduess is not due to any lack of 
brightness In the children, but Is the 
outcome of a lack of educational ad
vantage* that moat Canadian ehildrea 
enjoy. (Siren equal advantages ia edu 
cation and eavirenmeat, I am sere the 
average Canadian child will be fouad 
ao keener, ao brighter aor more am
bitious, ao Acre honorable than the 

• average Polish child.
Aa a rule, 1 lad the children very 

eager to attend school regularly, 
though, of course, eases of truancy are 
not unknown. Ho far the custom has 
been for both boy* aad girls to leave 
school almost aa soon as they are past 
compulsory school age. They do ao, I 
thins, nominally because they are need 
ed at home to work, bet ia «lilT ir 
ranee the school ia the peat has offered 
little teaching that had to do with their 
home life. It is oer aim new to make 
the school of wore practical value to 
them by organising a boys aad girle 
eleb, giving ia*lruction to the girts aad 

my dreams for the future

at training being taught aad a 
or rather a wheel farm

ike ewe *s * *i

en trie* ia poultry the" peptts 
pctccu aad later at a school fair of 
their ewe the judges frees the Agrt 
cultural Callage. Bed ether palate re 
ported that their week cum persil fever 
a My with say provincial reentry wheel 
eahihst «tailed

ten y cor (here wwe 48a Mpb eu 
railed between the egee of i sod D, 
■orient* e The were sd en need pupil* 
took two grades of war} in ana year 
and era new prvfmrtng la write on their 
entrance eaewlooUee neat Jat| They 
era clever and ambmana nod a wre 
liny of these happy faced children a 

h le convince anyone I hot those 
s pcuwwseg fat ore waiting In he 

led by a «nearlealt*4e tanches 
What the swu-Engti*h children srsd la 
la.he Well lea

All the ether I visited, bet

Their work had nil the appearance af 
a high degree af oflkleney and the 
«hild tee revint a ly were net euly clean 
and neat, bel highly alteeltve sad 
r cart eau» At Hellene wheal. Mlee 
Annie (Use skull mid, '‘At the etew nf 
lam term I had an my rail M limn 
aad as s«ecege at lea dance fw the 
whole teem af 43 ehildrea The school

demonstrate practical laraueg. “
The greet majority nf families is 

that district we Austrian foies. Was 
•inn falsa, desman fates, and some 
Ueewnn Jews. These mo three Bngltoh 
families

This tone her ah* noticed, and M may 
•earn newest. hat thaw children an the, 
piny grenade apparently do net keen 

, nay games similar to Ikone played by 
CUaadlaact A a amber nf games la 
which she lairedered them wore taken 
port la wiihgrenLviw aad delight

Mies Camming, the true her el 
Mreheeheed. gate ew thin lalccwtiad
iifufaifli |g»ei attiilp * * HfwâisslHHNi
e* nniqne la once hating been an Keg 
Hah «HIlea.cal end non being entirely 
awn English, with the earepUaa af I we 
Knglmh speaking families -Talkov end 
■on Th# peapte Me peine ipnlly On IT 
elan and a few famille* are nihil, Ha

TV I fouad that ike general 
wkool work in this dtslrtet had keen 
oegtecied One teacher had ever a has 
drwd la wheel fw a few days and away 
mere an the rail. «Ai that Urn# there 
nan only one room end sue lea*bar I 
ha«e ia my ream keys end 
Id to 18 veer* of ego doing
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• duty to Canada aa ■ nation wbich 
cannot be measured now, but the ir 
finite of which He in the bStMIlg of 
this cosmopolitan body of strangers 
who have come to ns, into good Cana-

T-HE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDEDecember 10, 1017
to that question lien in the way these 
people are educated ia the public 
schools of Canada and an the way they 
are treated by Canadian politicians.

Kurh is the change being wrought in 
one section of Manitoba by skilful, 
earnest methods of educational super- 
. iriua. The county wntre these tacts

work: This is not because they are ia 
any way deficient, but they have not 
had the facilities In the senior room

these brawny people o^ alien lands just 
as much as they need Canada. f|b» 
needs their hardy qualities. They are 
The crude material out of which we 
must manufacture her. manhood. It is 
oa the school rather than oa the church 
that Canada must depend for the 
nationalizing of these alien races. None 
of these races have brought schools 
with them though they have brought a 
church. The work of preserving the 
national ideal of the future ia oa the 
school.’* The same writer says, 
“Will Canada remain Canada when 
these new races come up to power! In 
twenty years the foreign vote will out
number the native one.” The answer

I am reminded of a striking picture 
hanging ia a school I visited. It de-

eta a father and two seas free • 
eiga country laadhd la flhssis One 
asks, ••Where is my country!” and the 
father, pointing screes the 

“The Empire is my couai 
my home.” May all One have a

a Few More Days
To Get This

New Edisonthey are very anxious to

have broken a rule. If the teacher saa
•mly devise of reeel at thethe par-levies ways 

through the
so, try to give to

which they can have aa

NEXT MONTH WILL BE TOO 
LATE. On instruction* front 
the Edison factory all price* 
are to be advanced on Janu
ary 1*1. Labor and war con> 
dilion* make it impossible to 
continue turning out this high- 
grade instrument at present 
prices.

Until December 31st we 
will fill orders on the 
same strictly business 
proposition.
Â brand new machine to every 
purchaser, net one that has 
been repeatedly sent through
out the country on a "trial 
offer" system. A small rash 
payment. Ten Amberol Re
cords without ealni Cash ffey-

ly sweep* ibis to
’• teachers are al

•leaching girts to
ire' having the* maks genevois which

The ofSeial trustee, of coarse.
op against many difSculitea in

hat generally speaking, the at
• Hade of the peep Is is very 

a thing which will give
children aa lenity to he

eajey the ad
eejeyod

Slides*. Hew tea
by the efSetal

it. Mr.
it’* report, says:

• On October SS. ISIS. 1 neat to

Q0 Sends this Won-
* derful Instrument to 
Cash your Home TODAY-

O* I be Traaereetiaeetal. Hew «as a
school ia spent too but ia

badly cwarded state, la the country

which woe* ia epewtlee
hiver, lurch giver,

jNiimtioE *sft»t#4.
erected ia ISIS. Two bad
#d far a ft hi Months to Psy the 

Balance of $41.24
ipteyed fear accrete rice

hut no toucher; ia fact, e See bonding
I hew two years 
blackboard Uvdove, or

1 wee told that the
the Same 10 Anherel Retards With Each licheeYou Can Still Secure 

Easy Terms of Payment-Act Now
g» under aa ofSeial tractee. This 
os, and all the wheels wow 
ia January. Hy March f. ISO Hot of AaWepel

I mar* Music—Patriotic
I* avail yrmwoif ofItoSl putVtfty-uwe Tlus le a straight

SS. sheet SI,
or acteel

•stent of nay. The ether two balance of Stl StP„puUr e*i*rtomer—the gweleet tav
'be Now Year and I espert to have

Final OpportunityGraspadded to the wheel at
eerly this fait

Ho lhe«# people wool Ibetr rhUdwe
nil we. of o Other

- USE THIS COUPON-
*«scy f< been settler ia the

Ktldeeeo sad Sc Aedwes
•a the year ISM. wbee UUs edewtieeel

■ay they wow aasieee is hove. Ibetr
htUwo leers lbs Koglmh

• bey void.
< «Whets, dw lew. •yew, aed

I‘readies*, toateed of hat leg
dtteh digger» aed

This Is the gweleet each >■ i reads

low beet

JTOV

1 i!

|wu, -, - wow. Tt



rarriéra, the Allie» mustearly ia

lured ee tW fallow.

Let U» Do Your

CUSTOM TANNING
Furs Properly Cured and Dressed

W* »*l yrwiir.1 tsa—ra eM fur drawn». r
oue feriMie» l«r rad«a lewaf era uo-in-IM
AAA am »«ti •• derail» #ad earaluii) Ara J»> rtynww*4 ——
UfC hate am mt Ike I*.-I r\p.'rt lien» le b- lowed M Caaa>U
W« euerael-e all rat wort

Bourke & Co.
505 Pacific Ave., Branded
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We want, and will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of RAW

FURS
Ship your skins to us at once.

We pay Express Charges, or Postage.

Price list and flipping tags uni on rcquetL

TflQ.// /T\ im act in si, 
UP&vtUon Irenes MONTREAL,

■rein the World

RAW FURS
OUR ADVICE

Sty It it It NCI iM Blip ~ If MIR 
Prices to* prinllioi

mice uer and shipping tags rwt

{Tierce fur ûl L
Kicli.ird M.l’icrce, Maumjer

"KinJ and Alexander, WDWIPBG. Canada
We Also Buy HIDES and SENECA ROOT

Field
COHN LAND BEATS FALLOW

TA# highest yield of wheat per aero 
in this section wa* ohleinrd from a 
30 acre Held on our farm. The raln- 
fall from April 1 to August 31 was lees 
than three inches. We had hilling 
frosts ia June and l.urning hot wiads 
in Julv. The soil in thi» Seld la a 
sandy loam, one |*rt is a gravelly 
loam and the soil is not fertile. The 
total area of the Sehl is 40 aeree. Five 
acres of (pw land wns sown to oats, the 
retnaioiog 13 acres is ia tame aad wild 
hay.

This Seld was hare
Jaae, 19 In. and harrowed at intervale 
through the seaaoo. In 1911 the yield 
was 7 l.ushcls per acre of No. 3 Nor
thern wheat; it was evident that the 
lead was wheat tieh. In 1913 it was 
spring plowed aad sown to rate; ia 1913 
it was summer fallowed and Nook pea- 

la 1914 it waa 
sow a to oats; ia 1915 it waa 
plowed, part wan sown ta green 

sad pan la Sax; the Saa waa 
f reran, however, aad waa eat worth 

. threshing * ».In the apriag of 191? the Sold waa 
disc harrowed. A few aeree waa aowa 
to oats, hot the reel was planted wth 
Seld eras ia ebook raws with Ike ears 
planter ne May 19 aad 96. The seed 
waa aowa at the rate of feer quart» 
per aera aad the am* waa ahem the 
ground ee Jaae 3. The Sold was gives 
ee# cultivation ia Jaae-aad three dor 
lag Jaly; the «rat eehivaliee waa Seep 
aad the succeeding obos shallow The

The sera ripened, excepting anew 
law apeu. Part waa hashed aad the 
stalks eat far wiater feed. Part of the 
stalk* were loft standing ia the Sold 
and were oaten daring the wiater hy 
the stork

Aa early as the lead canid he worked 
leal sewing the Sold waa plewed aad 
drilled at ease with eee beaks I of 
Marquis wheel per ease. Aa aaaa aa 
drilling wan Saiahed the Said waa 
peeked. Oar practise aa lead with 
whleh there ia aay pewntdUiy af drift 
leg le I# leave the Sold eaharrewed 
aod one ike porker right after the drill

This Seld yielded IT haahala per aero 
elevator ■ so ears of X» 1 Northern. 
Pert yielded 33 haih»li per aera. 
Thera wae very Mille dockage aa the 
wheel waa free mt weed eeede aad wild 
eel» The larged yield af wheal ee 
—messe fallowed lead — adjeiaieg 
ferme wae IS bushel» per aera. wear 
fallows slot!iag —ty I aad 19

are eoatiaurd, in a few year» them- 
farms ran no longer be worked at a 
profit With proper methods we ran 
grow wheat here for generatie—. Corn 
growing mnv lie a fad but it paid us 
dividends of 914.TO per sere io our 1917 
wheat crop compared with —mmerfal

'•HAYSEED.'* v 
Albert Municipality, Man.

THE ALLIES' WHEAT SUPPLY
Until new shine, which are now aadar

wheat aad Sour. Europe must import 
not lora than 430,000,000 bushels af 
wheat, or the eguivaleet ia Soar, before 
the next harvest. United (Mat— today 
has aot one bushel wore than would 
be required for normal eon—xaptieo iu 
that country, aad Canada has —ly a
surplus of 110,000,000 bushels.

There is wheat ia Arg—tlaa, ia 
Australia, ia New Zeeland, hut with—«
mere nhippiag it —aaot bo moved.
North America meet supply aim—t the 
—tira wh—I aeede af the AHt— at Meet 

-dor the —at three — fear woe the- The 
Allied oati—s ia Europe had xewpletety 
»«ha—led all arra—lkia rw— wh— 
the 1017 crop became available. De
fect eaalely the —w harvest af Fraace 
«s» le— thee half the pred—tl— *f 
a e arma I year hefera the erar. The 
teegaa crop wae al— m—b below the 
average. Beth the— couatri— have re 
qui rad larger awe—te of feedeteSs 
from this c—lia—I thaa w— —tlel 
paled —d their —ode will rootle—

The g—graphical pewlien af Oaaada 
aad the Veiled Mat— ia reieti— to the 
AUi— a—bee it imperative that this 
a—Ha—t ah—M provide the feed 
which meet he furtheomiog da 
—at few modi he UetU tl 
ahartage is relieved, —vet 
heeee, the AMI— meet dap—d up— 
Caeada aad the Called Axel— to make 
up their deéeie—y ef —a—Hal feed 
—pfdlra. i—ludiag wheat.

I—ada aad the Vailed Mat— ran 
—ly spare the a—dad —ppti— by am

ÎÎ^ÎJ0-!*' "mt u °"***» “T i**-
Catted Males should fail to a—ha up 
the AUi— ' deSeie—y of Mod. the —Id 
iera would have lu g# shed aad the 
whole Allied raw— might ho —das

OF PESTIOOS ON
-dX-v Sdd, dctileg 4 to ieh-A -p-neut fratura af ,he —h
He per —re af 3 aad VXerlhern with *! *^* . ”ttf*«lf«1»1 Mt—
a Ugh |- nt—a ef a— wood —ed aad . " «• dot—mise the eS—lsu ,1.1 Ju » * rortaia c— — earraedlaa era—ild____

la former years we have oldaioad 
good yields hy drlMiog ia the wheat — 
rare stubble This apriag the rare lead 
w— plowed aad the yield w— quite 
—liafectery. Hewov—, pest — good a 
yield e—Id hove he— —e—od IWm the 
bora stubble aad the curt af growing 
•ho wheat w—H have he— la— We 
t»4 —tv half a stop this ye—. Had 
the —eras be— favorable that Seld 
w—M here yielded el least 31 huehale 
per sere

Why eh—Id earn lead give a higher ymM ef wheat the. fallowed t-dfST 

re*w —mm—c wa» te—ed la the—it Cm* lead le givra rehiveii— to 
e—sera# motstora from carls la May 
■Sf* )■*?•? ■’•h' TWa —HI the mid 
die af Kept rasher the race shad— the 
load from the —a'a taye aad hr—ha the 
•*'*»' The age—Ira the
—a aad the triad— whieh raws» reaper 
*n«m- er* •braked. Agate Ike roots ef 
the eraa P—trais Amply hue Ike soil 
They epwe.np the -h -tl aad drapes 
the water holdtag strata Thraagb—t 
the wiater the r-ra stubbie balds the 
mmw which hl—A rif lbs here fallow
5ff V. U<L!eZ.,*e *rm*‘ mt
2 ! "1* *»•* -f whrai i.
1917. <^wu — a praporali— f— wh—t 
pay» We bad * a— ef wed 
msrfaltnwed lead which ridded 19 
b—bole per acre, lead whleh It mm 
fertile I tee the Odd m—He—d, Og 
—I crop ytolded the hod -, aera I. 
•k*»,eedl— ike fermera 
woddal admit It. hut m—h ef the 
load la this —rtt— la wh—I tieh aad 
depleted of ham— If promut methods

of rortaia__ ___________
with • view le sms lag at e—b a rota 
«me — wiM he meet p-Otahlo aad el 

V** tha fertility
of the bod Th» iavolv—, ef e—res. 
the work lag out of s ajalmm ml amt 
coit-o rather thaa merely the wrah 
lag « ef the bom c—iblc — dtti—. 
f— the prod—1|— ml a— — two era— 
ll iavd.es a system whereby a largo 
porn— of t be prod—te will he eUU—d 
* eerV 'NU «hey be rat—d to 
the soil f— ihoSphrap of fertility.

»hai» problem h— oat be— worked 
—1. aad wlU —I ho retried te a —Its 
fact—y —last— Im a n-rktr af 
y—r» bel set— later—«lag isuelte base 
he— —bed rs let lag le I ho »C— I. 
that rortaia crape have — twr—dug 
State crops aad paftiratofly — — te 
aad wh—l, a
_ lr*w* *• •M'** daeger. la —rtbesa 
•Wh alchew—, of the wh—t Crop he tag 
so raak — to lodge aad c—aeqa—tl, 
Ito tory bed posai bio —edit ira ml thy 
—II with prupest — ferNhly sod mote 
tara te msut eelieferiery f— wh—« 
Th# same —adill— f— —is sad hat 
ley Ml a favorable ee—— wtM room 
th—i to ledge The hÿheei yields of 
wh—l end the d—d ah—| revertop 
a period ef few y—te hate he— — 
qyo—4 that here a h—d srap fdtowte* 
—mmerfebew. M—era w— applied — 
the —mmerfaltow aad a boed crap ml 
t—to — petals— grows tha fellow tag 
4*at ttarh W—h prop—ly carried mat
cl—— the soil » heals trie It— from
wild —I» nod gram— gives high te 
tat— ta rede or pdalera aad predat— 
*ke fellow teg so—oa a reap ml wheat

4



lecember V

higher in yield, superior in quality and 
earlier in ripening than oae grown on 
eummerfallow.

However, growing hoed troue on a 
cable, andlarge impiacticat

generally «peaking, eummerfallow af
ford a those conditions most satisfactory 
for a maximum wheat crop. Manure 
applied on the eummerfallow iaereeeee

—RAW FURS—
HIDES,* WOOL 
SENECA ROOT

Ship aU yours to us- You tan 
dephod on honest grading, top 

peine and prompt payment.

B. Levinson * Co.

Not in the History of 
the World

"Sin leather goods been so high You 
ran erne frees » per cent, la 6# par •ml on preseoi unces by anting as 
year rattle sad horse hides la he tanned 
Mile Hvmm OMl 1 Iff menu lecture the host n

“ ‘rtii
eel of your resile or

wm mm *pries» for •1*0*1

HIDES FURS WOOL

Frank Massin

»»!•!* VOI M

FURS
I »% ns •» I

H I D ES

HARNESS
LEATHER

a ltd# el tt taie getw I
Wheat

i <1 tke Bit Mom \
Boriim Wv l I s

the wheat yield of the following season 
by from 4 to 10 bushels pw acre, 
whether a crop of wheat should follow 
wheat depeads upon the relative pre
vailing price# for wheat and on ta. ,

under the three foregoing conditions et 
Koethem, covering n period of four 
veers, are as follows:
Wheat following bond crop after

fallow ........................  40 bus.
Wheel after fallow .................... SO bue.
Wheat following wheat after

fallow .......................................1» bue.
The average yield for four years of

oats on land which hue been in wheat 
years of wheat following eummerfallow 
"fallow was 60 bushels. The yield ef 
wheel under the same conditions was 
16 banhela. With the ordinary dif- 
ferenee In price, therefore, between 
oats and wheat it is desirable te grew 
s second crop of wheat after enmmee- 
fallow rather then on# crop ef wheat 
followed by a crop of oata After two 
years ef wheat folowiag eammerfallow 
the average yield ef este, covering s 
period of fear years, was 41 beehein 

Orale After Hay Uneatiafactery. 
Several attempts have been mad# to 

grew a crap ef grain following a erep 
ef bay bet never with sassesa. The 
beet result» la attempting to brief 
meadow land into shape far growing 
other crops bava been obtained by 
plowing akallow after the bey erep 6 
removed ta Jely and leaving the fal
lowing season except fee each cultiva 
Haas as may be aeeeeaary la heap dams 
weed growth. Treat ae aa ordinary 
eummerfallow the year following the 
bay erep aad seed t# wheel the second 
year. The yield ef whâSt after falelw 
fallowing bay aa treated la the a have 
manner is fear bash ole higher aa 
egeiael wheel after fallow fellewtag 
grate.

RAW FURS

,lSMA^N?ro,NO<

TAD CAM Or 
We See la ahagetbe 

The world la 
Net blag that eaa pa 
animal feed, aad aa 
should be warned- By all 
elide, the agrionlt 
Panada should ha at 
ala, la bar

ef feed

ef the

Bel thie le net the 
11 sal dal I ad ef her id

ef lead. la ether 
paru ef the reentry there la -a meeb 

*?«• «W*.
la made te every farmer 

•a tab# ear# ef a 
ef feed. Oeed baled eUaw, 
te Winnipeg, te leday worth 6T.8S per 
lee. This mease that k esaM be 
brought free a petal IS» milea away 
aad still be warn free MM te Wee 
IMF Im sl lit iUpB^t» gillies. TWm 
âgwrae are eel qatletf la ted nee dip 
anmi le Wleatpeg, bel eely la faeee 
every famer te know «bet tbte yea# 
••feed B feed." aa matter te whet 
clam It bslaagi ll la f Milt It that be
fore meay wee ha a msvsmsal ef etaaa 
ladder flam the aerlb la the south ef 
MaiHbIm mmr k# is ^Mgvm,

8#fsts su» —w hss fiHti tvsj 
farmer eaa da.a great deal la gather
Da kim #--- A --s. - a- u,. a - M—__|_ft•f* IS 1*1 I *7 1MZS™ mm Wow
by thmihrodbar are spread eel at the 

pttbe la vile waeie ibreagb the 
betag drifted aver. Tble te ibe 

lime ef year te rleaa ep these edges 
aad Wave Ibe etaehe with i
llfllll |)4n. Laalla| ill
feed la the beree A day 
serve I Uni bow wUl be worth a 
whew the anew la three feet dee)a

FURSruns r<issà'*co.—
tiw ve" *

- MS PACIFIC AVENUE
Are pay lag Urn htgbeal market «

FURS - HIDES - SENECA ROOT
R. 8. ROBINSON, 167 Rupert Avenue, Winnipeg,

THIS
COST YOV NOTHING

GILSON MFC. CO., LU., Dept A. WINNIPEG, Mu.

PALMER-M1ELLAN
Style 041e Trescà Beet»

B^t Carriage Paid te aa, Mdmrn S 1 A 00 
let Caaada, Francs er England, tor 1“ —

^^^r^Tm^eomshsoei^^kono

srwesdt

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’
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Conducted by Mery P, McCallum

A BEST FOB THE FIDDLE
“The eights ere getting awfully long 

now. I.rt’s #iart off the danree with a 
dandy in the new barn. Eh, Dad?” 
I*bil " lineiLehow his father loved e 
• * square. ”

l*erha|*.'' Dad was eautioua. lie 
glanced at mother.

“I wish we had «omethieg besides 
daneing here,” said mother. We 
want good lime*, but th|* staying up 
till milhiag time- ”~81e shook her 
bead doubtfully.

Then the ‘‘erhool ma’am” threw a 
bomb-

” Why not start something else?”- 
•' What ? |»ray#r meetie’af” grunted 
Vhil. “Ilow about a literary aoeietyf”

"Hounds too much like brains. I 
would die of brain fever the Irai eight. 
What could we do?”
”1 have seek very comical Bloch 

trials and debates; you eee have them 
as aim|4e as you like. I would love to 
see Steve, la his mother's navy himoea, 
for judge, llow he would pronounce 
Mr. Hmith ‘guilty.’ heraaeo he did not

.policy which admits of no esuluitieg 
of the new voters by realous politician» 
and no lowering of standards sad ideal* 
maintained throughout the yearn of 
struggle. The pian ha in the new suf
frage platform are:

) As aa organisation to remain aon‘- 
partlsae.

!. To cam|»aiga against candidates 
who opjiose rhe federal amendment.

3. Not to put loyalty te the federal 
ameadmeat before loyalty to country.

t To carry on a campaign of eduea 
tien to it women for citiseeship.

5. To investigate records of candi
dates for political ofiee,

6. To watch legislation with special 
reference to women and children and 
the health of the elate.

7. To study the special interests and 
needs of women in industry.

•laughter «I I town- Ü» t. ♦jttrtise, of 
Iowa Mate f.'ollege, made the highest 
score on the team from that college, 
and tied for fifth place in the entire 
contest in a field of aisty contestant*.

"Mine Vesta Nicer, the other woman 
student taking part, won high place on 
the North Dakota team. Mise Hteer is 
a fgrmer ’a daughter, just out of her 
’teens, and very much interested in 
stock farming. Hhe is the only child 
and is preparing herself to take charge 
of her father’s farm in time. Both 
girls were ‘‘high men” in their reaper, 
live teams.”

PHYSICAL TRAININO
The eaaminatioa of men for the Am 

encan army has disclosed the fact that 
the mea of the country are not so 
physically sound as are the men of the 
cities. This disclosure puts a pin hole 
in mas y of our pet theories. We al
ways thought that the men who ware 
out in the greet out ef-doere and clone 
te nature were, of course, much strong
er than the city office man

There are many reasons for this re 
veoies of theory. ' Perhaps the greatest 
is. the infiueacc of the Y.M.C.A.’a 
physical training clasps*, la meet cities 
the Y.M.C.A. gets the bey when he le 
very email. He learns te swim aad CHAUTMAI HAPPINESS

Christmas is so eweatially the child 
tea’s season that no trouble should be 
spared to make it long to be-remembor
ed. Its fascinating myths aad cesium* 
mean so much to them. Ilçre is a sag 
gestion for a Christmas party that may 
be mgde delightful. All that is re 
paired in time and willingness

A parais picture will amuse the chib 
dree. Have Christ seen postals cut up 
into odd pieces, panning the bits for one 
postal to each child. A pfire should be 
givea to the first child te piece his card 
together sure i sgfhlly.

Another jolly Christmas diversion is 
called ...............................mt

fi. To campaign against candidates 
who have opposed humanitarian legi*
let ion.

». To study problems ad rural women
10. To form a war service committee 

to co-operate with esistiag agencies
11. To roagw the effer ad service to 

the govern swat to perform nay duty 
which the govern meat May designate.

He in
imerfallow every time the

went wind blew.
asked Steve.Who’d debate?

Why. your father might uphold the
Resolved that the Fordeffinaative.

SOCIAL LIFB Of BUBAL COMMUN Iis the farmers
King aad tjuecn. The boys gave a lewd, haw. haw'

When we liand Dad grinned. 'h aw thin subject, we 
me on which a greet 
thought, written aad

The king and tpmee cheese their mid Phil. are suggesting

spoken Perhaps at no ether time a* 
at the present has no little been said 
about it. We are tee much engrossed 
with sur Bed Cesse work, the Belgian 
and Serbian Belief Funds, etc . te give 
a thought to our staters in the widetv 
separated rural communities.

la these very war relief works at 
pressai in the entretien of the social 
life in the country. For It in a woeful 
fact that there are very few women in 
thane weeterw provinces who have not 
a ana. brother, enema or friend ” Berne 
where in France ” I bel 
«•Man in Canada today,

United
day ah vo to the
la the rural districts.

résulta
known of the medical esamleetme of

as start
rural dk-Bven in

steeped children.
who have little taste far reel

out-of-door.
Whether

it in the Y-M-C.A. or
it there is a greet need •»

trainingcareful. wheneverThin in you ■«.» led her, often longs to do her 
"bit” for the Empire, lee. If themIt is almost impossible

ran only bevague
act mu.

from l he
is willing te help, if onlyMY WOTS WAY

the decks nil fact n hit,

if merh will hem il

net to touch difficult
If we nil

hoc daily distance, or i
In ks the lentilles would ho

sfd Tomkins tied the have slwn; net iced in
Te ell they eW form a Olve rbye thgm call a

the two wheee ssmbers worn celled ran. 
sraond eutntde of the eianle. Ihe geeee‘s 
try leg to catch the hiag’o follower 

If the girl catches the hey hofara he 
completes the sirs Is, he heenmes a prm 
suer of the name. If she dees net, she

age the te stirdir up end get 
Win the Wm"hot marked talk so vitallylearning a play 

er.” add Phil of us I ha I | believeWhy.Jhe 1 never Inagbed mere la my life in I he neighborhood would gladly deWhere wouM It hefThat ether has.
This battis labeled Peraside The side Maids t’eeveeliee. let y formed, each

at the end of a «eetnii
Te aU win* I Whe’d run ill Weald you?

The Bttnd Ptmtmaa m alee a mirth reunited Move together end la the work it willtwy «•she hi One of ike company I thinkhate them an. sis sen Wes. er in dueled, post meal er 
general He then eppmsts e peatman.
• he is blindfolded. after which the 
others ora seeled ie e circle lu order te 
■rave fin epee piece in the middle of 
■bo seem. Each player ie given the 
neme ef cease city, ns Pit 
Verb. Puns. London. Fieri
* The | «erase lakes hi* i 
middle of the room, wbll

dominate the apint ef these“•hen the meet imputer girl starts 
say thing everyone Bill help. That eld 
amid eue weald net let us ia. would 
•If” Phtl pat in.

‘•Tee wee|d make fine old maids if 
sell ’dolled op,*” replied the I seeker 
“Buy. am.” Phil bed eeeetrad a 

•Inge Whisper, •‘erald you lewd me 
your switch f " •

URIEL B ROt.BRN
Puutietou, EC

Wallet O. Duty ■«PM us era overwhelmed
children, gar

end ekirhi ihnl we eegtort keep
mg posted os Ike jtmt at important

the Interest leeol
for thecoolly held ta Uhkegu,

ia the meeting ta have Mleeied aad read theFair boldThe Internal tens I Ltv the post importantseek veer m Chicago m the largest ef rtl. end of thethe continent. The the dost ion tom of the Jet me of them seeietteo ia everyscieeltSe When he calls ant Pane |e commaaity, I Ihlah it 
ta a greater net weal •<New Yack the phtysrs hearing them

OUTLINE OF POLICY
“What era you going te do with the 

vote new that yea have Ml” has been 
.the burning <, osai lea pat by sea wee 
I wilt wines and doubling Thomases 
alike ef New York's newly eafraa 
'bleed women. The vMfmgtu* gave a 
derisive answer by eel lining e future

le rechange seels* 
4 | wet men rodeo « 

of ike cilles before 
w made Mould he

---- da the mat. aad the
so ef l>e see caught, the captive he 
ws the pent ewe sad the game gw* 
as More

ls prove still while Ike la be feeed ie every dlslriei,I bai I bore ie Nit le la eay bee I breed that no,which the army et
he ear grantit rays •my de en bnlSWni a work as the armyan two of

I‘art w*. Msther*» MagsctiEdiththe teams. Mian M. M. M



For Cleaning Milk Pans

Old Dutch
--- quickly dislodges mill: 

clots, grease, and grime to 
^ the time. It lengthens 
the life and1 wearing 

\ Sv quality 
\v^_w\ of your 
TnVIX utensils.

and bake. Water may Iw uaed in place 
of the milk. The white flour in thie 
country ia often very fresh and in all vary
rich in gluten and it ia hard to give the
exert amount ef white flour to me.
line to experiment and

We had e

net of

The breed te darker aad etimag
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War Breads
A good many. inquiries have come in 

lately in regard to the urns of rye flour, 
rye meal and other aubatitutea for white 
flour. This surely ia a hopeful sign. do 
many ef ua have gune on uain^ white 
flour fur evrrvlkutg with the idea io mind 
that the oilier fellow coaid do the saving 
on wheat- 1 wish then? were some way 
of making people realise just how im
portant it ie that we have the wheat to 
.end abroad. We go on at our old peace-/ 
ful gait and became we do not eare perti- 
rularly.fur brown bread, or because it is 
a little more trouble to make we go on 
using white flour We have reached the 
stage in this world struggle when every 
ounce of food counts, lotie sure it doe# 
not with ua, we only wieh il did; but the 
people of France and England are depend-' 
mg on us and the nest harve* w a long 
way off There an? practically no phyrn- 
rally 6l men left in France and despite 
the heal efforts of the women the supply 
of food stuffs it fer below normal. Eng-

Many people complain that brown 
bread gets dry quickly. I am going to 
repeat a recipe for oatmeal bread that 
appeared some lime ago. It keeps moist 
longer than any Iwuwn bread we have 
tried.
1 «ms rutkU «Ml» twi

{yyarsL
Mix together the porridge, the com

ical, ne Masers and the cup of Graham 
■our Four over this enough boding water eTWhen it 6 lukIo make a thin batter

t was a sed-eupportmg country *¥»“ Y* “ ywet **ke ,hal K1»!! 
she helo a* she has eoftened m warm water, or one cup hqtlU
T~, *rr|"; -----i-. ._ venal. Cover and act in a warm place
men it neton? several hours or until the sponge ia

“light " Then add the melted drip|*ug, 
the anil and the ends dissolved in • little 
hot water Mix with equal quantities of 
white end Graham flour This bread 
should not he miiad very niff. I never 
lake mine ont on the board Let riee 
until twice its nee. pot in pans, let riae 
agam and bake. 1 usually begin thie 
breed after breakfast and it w ready 
In bake by three nr four o'clock The 
ie excellent made etn rulla and eaten hot 
with linked tdhna nr a scallop.

■y* Nam
Rye meal (not rye flour) makes very

do our pert, te may be we eee save only 
a lew pounds el wheat a week, that * 
well worth while And if we lire of the
peopST inTranee1 s^Tugbnd haw not 
seen white breed 1er nuujy weary inoelha 

Dear Guide-1 woeM bke informa
tion regarding the uae ef rye flour ff tt te 
p-mi till to obtain it through your valu-
***** P*** WVRIOL'8"

i m The Guide not long 
r Needs and at the 
lenders Ism rang to

-FATRlOTKr

te me te 
with ureter 

wee then lari 
i Ue flavor ef eniswuy 
id Thu* may he pet

JSSS'SE?'»

BUTTER
cost cut In half

CROWN BRAND
oornSsyrdp

it peys lo eel_ ~ t ___c tjuwn oyrup.

THE rrAHCH CO. !

OPTOMETRY
Your Provincial Government

b*s deemed 11 necessary, in the public Interest, 
to pess an ect governing the practice of Opto

metry, or siaht-testing In Saskatchewan.
The said eel provides thet only those who have 
passed the examinations provided by the Council of 

optumelr^ shell practice optometry or eight
testing in the province of Saskatchewan.
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Clubs
MAKING THE CLUB WORTH 

WHILE
The month of Deeemlier I» round 

again and with it our annual meeting* 
in the different clubs. Thin should be 
a good time to take a survey of the 
past year’s work and etitirise our fall 
uree with a view to greater and more 
satisfaetory results in the future.

A friend speaking to one of the dut* 
ike other day aaid, that In the early 
■lays of the rlub lifeUhe members asked 
ihemselree, “What ean the elnb do for 
wet” bel as things developed they 
asked the more important question, 
“ What ran I do for the stoUft’’ Where 
yon have each member taking them 

1 selves that latter question you stay be 
sere of a Uve elub. In making our sur
vey of the post year's work it would 
be well to ask the following «estions:

Ilea the elub. been of bo noil to the 
members»

Has it been of benefit to the earn 
m unity I

Has ila work been of hcoefit to the 
larger life of the reentry u a whole»

fi seems to me that if the eh* fal 
11a ita fuaetieaa it should he able to 
answer thee» qeeetioea In the affirms 
live.

In the irai plane, it should h an alt 
the members "by providing serial in 
ierreurs», by widening interests, by 
stimulating the mental Ufa, as often al
lowed to atrophy from want of eee- 
Meroadly, it *onid beaelt the cam- 
munity by awakened and organised in 
lares* in seek matters as rural as koala,
Cblir health, wholesome rerrention far 

ye and girls, eeheel laid days, rural 
meaieipel hospitals, dietriet a arasa, sad 
in distrirts where there are saleniee or 
groupe of foreign-bora, the Important 
matter ef establishing a point of eee 
■set with the*. Thee thirdly, aa the 
rirrle widens there comae the larger 
•insetleaTof hew, as a club, we eee bees 
at the life ef oar reentry aa a whale 
We shall here dues this very materially 
by Milling the answer* in the trot 
• we quest lane We ran do still mare
by study lag, dise easing, having eeee-
tilNMÜ MM9I M iailflllt p«hlif MflR'
non» sura aa Our Immigretlee PeLey, 
l*uhlic Health and Its mslaliaa la U- 
•eieeey; Whet the Social Service 
I «segue of Alberta ie Doing, aad the 
vnrieus sabjeeta which some under the 
Parmer*’ Plat farm Do net ronteui 
< ourselves with (daUladea. hut dig isle 
these and a Ik suss ad ether garni i so « 
for yoororive*.

At year aaaunl meeting try la bring 
is ee many ef your numbers as pan 
ebb lata the aetive work ef the club 
by means of remnUHeee aad let iheee 

e he entirely rsepaaeibls for 
job, beeping correct minutes 

meeting» and of work done
that beep 

are always

*o that some really good periodicals arc 
imaeieg through the different homes all 
the time.

One could go on indefinitely adding 
to these committees, but for the pres
ent 1 am only going to mention one 
other and that is a Study and Program 
Committee. Put your brightest and 
brainiest women on to this and hnva 
them get into touch with Miss Mont 

* gomcry of the Extension Department 
of the University of Alberta, who will 
give them much help in regard to study 
outline* and getting up papers or de
bate*. Kernel» lier that the greatest

more of our local* are alive to this 
very important matter:

whereas, the government has dis
franchised all men bora in alien eons- 
Iriee;

Whereas, many of those men are loyal 
Canadians, and not in sympathy with 
Germany; . /

Whereas, their wives are energetic 
workers in the Red Crone and all other 
form* of patriotic work.

Whereas the government has given 
the franchi* only to women who have 
near relative* at the front.

DO YOU KWOW
That there are «00 farm ' i ’a club* in the three i pro viathree prairie
That the* elnb* aggregate a membership of 17,100 women f 
That s conservât!*b estimate of the money contributed by t for

patriotic purpose* is HIT le 1100,0001
That they have sent hospital supplie» and laid comfort* overilea 

valued at nearly HU,0001
That they have improved the rural schools, have established mere 

j* o rent rooms, have improved the local cemeteries, in a word that 
they are the greeteet factor far the betterment of life ee the prairie
l«vdayf

. * If you should wish to farm a farm women ‘a club m year community 
write to the provincial secretary of the elub you wish to form. The 
provincial secretaries are:—United Farm Women of Alberta, Mia. K. W. 
Barritt. Bee. U.ff.W A.. Longhead Building, Calgary. Women’s Institute* 
of Alberta, Mi* Mary Mac Isaac, Bept. Women’* Institutes, Parliament 
Buildings, Edmonton. Hue kale he we a Women drain 11 rower*. Mrs Violet 
Mr.Vaaghlan, Bee., Pic he P.O., teak. Saskatchewan Homemakers’ Club, 
Mme A. De Lory, Sept. Homemakers ’ Clubs, Ualvereity of I 
tea haloes. Bask. Manitoba Women drain Grower*, Mrs. B 0.
Bee., WAO.II A., Btooey Mountain, Man. Manitoba He 
Mr. B. T. Newton, Bept. Ksteeetee Dept- New Parliament

.Brandon for the convention’s cadoran-
tioe.

The following tentative constitution 
is in ee way a final draft. It com
prises whet the executive believes to 
be the outstanding essential clauses for 
a new constitution, but it is subject to 
ameadmeat or alteration by the con
vention. The whole matter of constitu
tion must be disc Baaed and decided upon 
in detail by the convention. The execu 
live asks that each Women ’a flection 
or Auxiliary la Manitoba cArofully 
study, Individually, and in meeting as
sembled, the following copy of the y* 
peeed constitution. Furthermore, each 
Section or Auxiliary I» nuked to Mad* 
its delegatee to the annual convention

to any

I those great pro vine tally organ- 
might be useful. The Manitoba 

rhewaa Homemaker»’ Club* end 
promet ad by the rmpwtlva pre
form of support from the gov- 

iriy grant to the society, or the

For Iheee who knew nothing 
teed anaorialieao a word of explanation 
Home Economics Beeietiee, the ~ " 
the Women’s Institutes of Alberta are 
uncial govern ana to end receive 
crament. This support I» either a yearly grant to the society, et the 
paying of a delegate ’• expenses to the annual convention, as hath. The 
railed Farm Women of Albert*, the Women Grain Grower» of 
kalehewan end the Women Grain Growers of Manitoba are 
bodies ef women. To offset any disadvantage» n leek of (_ 
may have the Grain Grower wamea have the whole organised farms*»’ 
weremedk behind them to aid and abet the* la their eel 
betterment Beck club has dene an Inestimable good for 
sad for its province. Each has special advantages The ehuiee of i 

rh individual community.
* ‘ Editor. Farm Women h 0Mb Pag*

gins Belief, Prisoner* ef War, etc 
Thin committee wanhl procure Bed 
Prom cowing fee members ef rlehs. 
gtvo' it out, peek and forward to 
vine tel depot, also receive < ‘ 
for the above fundi, ele.

A* Entertainment Commute», who 
would hunt out all the local latest To 
he found in the neighborhood, arrange 
for concerts, plays, ptrotc*, un nreoejon 
nl meeker from the nutaid», aerial» end 
all the many other forme of eaten eta 
meet for raising fund» for the club or 
ritruti* iiiriiüi

4 Bo*tel Service CshunHIeo. whel
y 14 MfMpcfeUy IkMt ll lib#
-lietrict wbe might be tick or in trouble 
<*r strangers in a •image lend, sad 
•be would hoop in touch with what the 
Bee lui Service League of the province 
in doing la the way wf child welfare 
•erh. etc

A Library Committee, wbe would 
toko charge of the library If the eh* 
has one or otherwise would dart raw 
•tm funds to gradually build ue one. 
■he would pro*or* travelling Butane» 
from the university, take charge of 
these end work up » amgaeioe circle

corn* of any elnb ie indefinites»* To 
be » sorrow we meat have a dgffoita 
aim before us, and than throw our 
••Ives let* the work to accomplish that 
aim. with every ounce of enthusiasm 
aad energy ore pease*.
Alls. Aha I BENE PARLEY,

Proa Albert» UJT.W A.

THE WAS TIMES ELECTION ACT 
I’laiiidrrahls rsttsspnadauM continu»* 

to come la regarding the unfairness to 
■hick many of oar best warn»» are eeb 
reeled under thi* Act 

We cannot alter the Act for this com 
tag election. We ran shew net rvprv 
•ententes that wo. are awake an this 
queer lea. sad that we expect them la 
retore to tenve ne tiens enterwed to 
remove the injustice m g»a»rally *c

Be. it ruenlved that we the Indio» of 
the Kcnnetee W.O.O.A. sxsrsm our oar 
prie» and «quset that nil women end 
loyal Cnaadlanc he treated aBhe.

OUR «AXA RED CROSS AMSU

the W. 
tag. as a 
Ureas
the emblem of our 
this fSM in required. Contributions are 
to ho mat direct to me marked “Rod 

Fund.” This fund

prepared to present and 
alteration or ameadmeat ti 
should doom desirable, or to 
an it Is printed below:

1- Women shall have the asm* stand 
i§g Ig fit# Association ss fR##,

-■ The Women's fleetien of the G#!»
a shall consist of at 
and may ho formed 

at any meeting of the women called to
gether for that purpose, either by any 
officer of the organisation or any is 
tcrested person In the dietriet. Upon 
aeeemhling, a chairman and 
■k(|tl hf ippMlIsd fd fill# * 
charge-of the meeting until 
elected.

Firm motion in order is that a Wo
ws* 1» Beet ion ef the Ocala Growers' 
Association shall he orgaaimd. After 
motion carrying, these wishing to join 
•hall eehmlf their names telle seem
îhX Ma'*7' * M’“‘' W le‘Wl

Next in order is the eloctieu ef of-

ho voted epee, the decision should he 
by ballot, la the case of director» they 

kjtiy simply ho nsmlngtod and voted 
■upon to open meeting by «hew of hands

Aft# ill It! la of officer* a committee 
of the offienru aad alt, or part, of the 
member» shaU be •pptiato^tencrange

Inthn
In aspirate meottog’th^ 
any qnsotien or metier not 
•at with the object» of the i 
aa set forth In the man's 
but H shall not be

the
JOHN MeNAVOHTAK,

atifyiag to receive the feOee 
•eg r—aintisns. which we hope will help 
to remind our federal roprescutntivec 
nf <4E of their coming ram insibiHtlen 

VIOLET MeNAUOHTAX

The Bpy HlU W O O A. fool that the 
•he Canadian women hare a just right 
it* jirntm ipfcUMi là# IdlviicIlmMii 
of ee many warn— st the coming elect 
•lea It toll like a scheme The 
women ef this district fSel 
•his malts», and we would Uke to ' 
from yen at ee early date end weald 
ash for pqtitmo forms that we may 
have them tinned against curb iront

THE ER*ASTON WOOA
The K coast en WG GA sobmita the 

following rennlwttnn. and trwtie that

The Osooia WOO.
This meek 

------ . If El *•hey newt we fill fa» the Y M.C.A 
•ary Fend. They have raised ehewi 
film from a keener. They hove only 
ten member*. They are si 
to the leant VjOlN kmpHsI 
titties. Oxots'

V. Mc NATO HT AX

The W«

hove
ef atah officer, ss It moy eee 
bsurd^hsUphove myttinl^ihiirg» ef web

shall h» paid by eeeh wsmhsc to the 
••trotary, who shall moke payment ef 
eM membership fees owing to the Ceo 
•f*L promptly, and at least every three
•Milt.

4 Object» of Women 1» Rwtieei The 
«bjoti.gr the^ Woman ■» iration are
turtle olerty:

fh) The

fo)

•* HE ME ef Urn 
ry tr.ocur.r nod

did eel tav» e 
•to t 
the

of the
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SMART WINTER C06TUMB8 add wonderfully to the appearance 

of a costume. Children!» clothe» ere 
still shown In graceful Unes falling 
from the shoulders, and the ever use
ful pockets ere as popular as ever.

700*—Lady's CoeUuee (SO cents). 
Sises 34 to «3 inches bust Sise IS 
requires two and three-quarter yards 
of 4 6-lack antta and three and eua- 
thlrd yards of 14-Inch velvet The 
combination of two contrasting ma
terials has never achieved more ef
fective résulta than In this one-piece 
costume. The long walsted blouse Is 
of satin, while the skirt and pockets 
are of velvet stitched with braid. Vel
vet euffs also finish the tlght-Sttlng

are charmingThis winter's di
mlng. Machine stitching and sou- 
tavbc Li ail aie aiuun^ Liu; must fa
vored of finishing touches and really

Protect Your Teeth
UnTHBMmof &nsr How Gold Dust saves 

housekeeping time
Here is an easy way to prove that Gold 

Dust saves housekeeping time.
The next time you wash dishes try Gold 

Dust. See if it doesn't dissolve the grease 
quicker than soap. When you get through, 
see if you can't honestly say to yourself, 
“I’ve saved some real time.”

But don't let Gold Dust stop at dish*

illslryprices for
T All sdvenisee
• pmence and 1 

Ice in troubles i 7*»a—Lady'» Waist (SO ceeto). 
Sises 34 le 44 laches best.

75*4—Lady's Skirt (34 eeeto). 
Sises 34 to 34 leches beet.

Nolhktg could be more practical 
aad serviceable than title military 
eceteme of olive drab cloth sad trim
med with buttons of aelf-materlal. 
Medium ala# require# five yards of 
44-lech material

LTttU I arty's Hs»iu Jacket (84 
cents}. Sises 34 to 44 leches bust.

K.OOL0

38 te 34 lechee waist
Delaty end simple is this

The belt ead collar erewith braid kinds ofwashing. Use Gold Dust in _ .
household cleaning—such as scrubbing the 
kitchen floor, washing woodwork or clean
ing the bath-room.

But for Gold Dust results be sure you 
really get Gold Dust For sale everywhere 
in large and small packages. .

of silk

84 to 44
•a Kkirt (84te yee by 34 to 8* leches waist.

waist of thisOr. Parsons suit requires two end three-
quarter yard* of 84-lech satin, while
the shirt la requires
three aed three qaartec yards of 44Over a T. 9. hi- The shirt Is e graceful

GOLD DUSTwhileplaited model la hies
the waist is of grey-tab
cud», roller ead packet lap of Ike10 CENTS WORTH itraetleg ester

materiel
Tim-ladySKEROSENE Medlwm84 te 44 leches best.

(■1res three ead three-qnar-
ef 44-lech PAIRBANKhall yard e< Aq informal

frock ef net brown
with SCSI braid. collar

i tie end vest of Oeorgette
its «slab the

Lady's7141
34 to 44

34 reqslres twe
leaner yards ef 44-leehi ree-q Barter 

ti. Length
ire keck. 34 leebea. idtb at lowerSILK edge. ,ebeql lee yards Cellar end
trente may he relied high or lew
The belt is lacked over shallow

and the si
seder the plaits la
may he emitted la keck eed the fet-

tltsr *muste-mi eet lerleded In pel term) “SuperBacon-with or without tom

fill Imdyv
*hirt tie Eight 88 to

waist Width at

Corns Lift Out a beet three eed
with plans drawn
qelroe three end

44-leeh ssoterlgl •hlrt
QUALITYstraight

lo left el
der plelt

Length ef shtrt►V • lew r-ei. >uu r«a ert e swell 
tMi^llr' i>( the mask- 4nu fr»vases re- 
•welly ■few’Mrfml b) e U or tees ll men 

lu.i e»k el «s; drus »ior» fnr e 
-well but Ik- of fhv»er Xpply a be 
^ drupe upo a Irwb-r. arh- 
mw «es r.vn .ml m.i«all). yes 

1 iCfi bewedUMy. .ell «orewees 
vlig d.iyp-.h .ifl •liurtly you

lire-front, from naiwrel
line te lower edge. IS

l—<7bltd*s
inires las aad

eighth yards • 4-Inch material
Cent has high neck and standing
1er. perforated straight belt

ire-frost i perforated for
belt: rossdad le front) end
provided le patternIhel >•■«« lift It out. rout sad 

Ifilfl ell. will* ihr neerrs 
I Ju»i thief Not bit ef

BVIn* br|.<v apply tea p**. 
■ T I »«• nr >n-rw »rd> It 
IVÆf •-Hi -»•* imlel- th-
II f if ■ •urr..u#d|e« «Le 
u V D Herd ri.rt».. Mill ceres or 

b-JS'*« the lee», also 
hsrdcerd relluece >m Ih.ii.su u( feet 
lue! seem |.. «lintel up sed fall off 
.wtlhoul Hi trues a pert win It h «Imusl 

V-er -im* .!■»» he- fr—se.

here ef petty-eel-

DEAFNESSvet weeld he egeetlve fer relier end
rags, or

•lees 4 to If years.
dress for girls aed Jen less.

The front eed TNI MCARt CO. OF CANADAere pufted te e
k. teished with e deep 
The pocket» eed benteller

ere of «operate color

Mil

* 114 • ij*a

a 1#F>Ad

^ MENDE 75
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Young Canada €lufc
By DIXIE PATTON

SPLENDID < UNTKIBl TIONs
Due’l forget the new n«M, *" Yuur 

fuanieet «(«mu» " You all have Hail 
limn Write alafcit i« mi that »» will all 
enjoy il liai I am delighted with the 
MjntnliutHH» wbirti arc now coining in 
Thar* ia acareely a letter now but • hat 
«entai»» al Inut a lew rent» lor the Blue 
Crom fund One writer draw» attention 
to the ^drndid cavalry charge nf tieneral 
Byes not very long ag» Cnunik* 
Ilangage» and »u|i|ila-» mu»t have l*m 
need U|> alter that charge Always re- 
merolarr that a lew cent* will laiy a I «unl
ay which might save tin hie ul i*w ol 
those home» which i» ihang it» lal.* II 
you will endow a •tam|a«l eddrewed 
envelope I diah lie glad to «end you one 
o# the pretty Blue Crow I«ilton»

• DIXIE PATTON
I'eetnliUt «*• reewved

I will due, all the member» ol the 
V hila School Society wishing the Club ami 
tin Blue Crow Fund were»».

MARY SMITHKNRV. 
Sunny \<»ik, Alta. Age I'J

MOW YOU CAN HELP
I m »iir«- laiys ami girls can help win 

tin War One way to help i» to «end the 
■oldnr» letter» that tell them how thing» 
are giung on at holm You can «end 
them Irom home to clner them up 
Am«her way at to «end them lioxr* lull 
>4 une lluiig» to eat

While the ladle» are khilling Mirk», the 
i-liildren ran knit mitt» and r«|* Then _ 
time are the wuunded, that t» where the ’ 
children ran I nip too, lor all ol the Young 
Canada Club can make laimlage»

1 auppow Mime ul the children lathing 
to the Junn.r lied Cru* Society. Pur

DkdTuAM üMkaii.1» S».C a «ne. I •Vw.’wnd 111 our Bed Crm» we airKlhd Tuefcer. rtm.thnan.ler, Sn»k • ... dsdHoweb and handker-
chad» to wM at the ladvr»

Wm the War, and 1 hope H plram you.
Every. hoy and girl though they are 

•mly children, can help win the war, and 
U would pin»»* the A Mine vary much to 
think ul chlhlren liel|iing them The 
girt» and buy» n«dd learn to knit and 

, «••nil stockings, mill*, aap». and uumy 
Other uarful thing» to tlie golmMP Every 
Ut uf money they could save, instead 
id Inlying rami y or gum, might 1» sent 
to the land»

Tobacco, raaur», and many other thioet 
are ueeful in that war, which, il the 
children would wave they money, they 
could buy alter t while.' But the moat 
important wav to help ia “nave "

tOS.A J HERDING
Favor, Aha 1.1

ASHenry, Gaddiy, Alberta 
Viola School Society. Sunny Nook. 

Aka .... ..
Clara Hohnbrrg. Viking. Aha 
Kathleen Chapman. Ninga. Man 
Harvey Parier, Triple Ukr Saak 
Ralph Senvwn. Conaul. Saak 
Mafia Wdkieaue. Ilamld. Saak

HELPS BLI P I BOSS
We chtldren ol the Viole eehool lorraed 

a aartoty. Wr named it Ike Viola Hrhuil 
Society We kad M Wl left mt we de
cided In wed it to the Blur Crow land 

The Du. Ihh are «pule mere *lij 
Same poor ht tie leBue» are gal Hag I Jack 
eym I am afraid Where à their dut or* 
I Ihmk wane uf them wiS need liun hrfurr 
Ihey iw Wane with M 

fm the «Aim nf "How rhiktfri. «an 
kelp the Aina I tkmk if all ihe chddret. 
«evr ai they can thnt aii Mu »ln»»i 
aa much aa eavthmg <4w til iwiw 
there Me <hla lor which we raw make 
ihtlu foe the ihtHwa and we ran avr 
«■me of «ur penetea that we «pend fur 
candy and wwd m awav for hnr»> or

we wtS «end the money to the Bed Crom 
at Krgn, and I am wire every hoy and 
»■<:! «houhl lw glad to Mp the hoy» at 
the front who are doing w> much for

TERKKXCTSf BILUVA.N
Calm. Auk Ap II

IMPORTANCE OP SAVING 
I Am eroding in my Inter of "H«*w 

the Girl* and Hoi. Can Help lbe Aim»

JINIOR KEI^CBOSS «

A ou have «home • «péendal eubàmt 
lor this cunleat and 1 tuk to teti what 
«• \uuiig Hfn|Jt tti this community 
are doing I hope that there wii he 
many to Tutlu* our example

A Junior Red Crin» wu targanimd in 
town We from the country could not 
of courte attend ell the meeting», an tea 
decided to have one of our owe We hold 
it in the «ehootdniuar after erhaok The 
age limit we ee^at nine vente to twenty 

thir Ira suppke» we Iweght with our 
ailmi—inn fern which arc tweety-Svr 
rent* W'c aim look up toi»U eontrihu-

t mm, .about ten ur twenty cent» from the 
people around who wished to give. A 
couple of farmer* each donated a bushel 
uf pointue». Buttons, or I should any pin», 
are mid to member» for twenty-live cent» 
each No one need to buy who due» not 
wish to.

Headquarter», in Regina, are in need 
of money rather than supplie» W> are 
going to give a Red Crom dance in the 
■rhool, luncheon served free. Gentlemen 
will he charged II.DD, ladies free. *

A cookery sale ia the next thing we have 
decided on We elected a committee to 
look after it This committee will ask 
each member to contribute so much of a 
certain thing.) We will tell it on n Satur
day m a "WRe in town. The aalm ate 
always well attended

Hesadra them there are a thousand and 
one ways of making money. Why don't 
you young Canadian» get ■ Junior Red 
Crum in your datiid? You know that

1 lew w«e*« sc«> tha sell g l»»«l hie |*,|«e «ml II» I «1 
•un» v,» he h»» «««law term-tab, trouble *eai« 
Met II» lutte letba». Sur been uatataac Ireet». 1

» l«at* luuad It. WMh «ne re 
Ile M • bottle nf raUilbr 

The Mag a>u,l hair ..«Manuel 
«mawa «• suât ur them moire*», *• «au it reaJIt —cm» lu hate rise lu I heir 
W«b them who »-4 three Ira «re «Ireul» oca «lut Urtre -1 usa» ul Urn 
"Urr, «re «une haft-l set hul Ihe, will m« he «» war»aab«l«hle a. the yuomr 
rwaral wwu I» tr«aiae rcsia.i i hr •»*> I hum three rrohle. «re Mit# in» »> 
Wue t 1er Ibuur fill Worn me le I mu Iran I «Mr U««C- ml they |«,*«bl> wUI aul 
II urns M I «el uul ul »rU Imbue Ihe MnS S«M «et» here, hr II Ihe SMhceaiee 
get I arm lh»i will qmarf Ihe ai»hi m ihe lugh-ap. The cup am. luauat ihe rruwU 
«Mbiar am, .buag hi. t».| |„ luy -rdr. .« Mule ol I We I areet. ul Um lilllr 
••Hue am. i. utuanag «•■ to hm> »M * -Hn.n ..!.■«*, M ib*l I» aha i» keep 
me Ihe other. «a«, g> I he hah on Ihe «hwl i»«i.r»u«t . let» h» writ make hurl 
»"»t Of Ike reMuMnm the moral i. that the «II.I Msmhl b* new» rarelol 
where he lease, tu» Csmhiller «eg ihet I»». Ima» m 

he ■ «celui *e«i irfcmg hr vomit

talk it ever with ___ r._
we wiB he defcghled 

gw you nay mformetiun porntble 
Just addrrwe Ilia E Pu Now, Secretary - 
treasurer of the Tkiuher Junior Red Crom 

K PUBLOW
Elbow, Saak

THE SEASONS 
There brat comae merry Bunas.
With days so nice end cool 
The birds begin to sing.
And we Mart to gn to eehool
And then there eûmes ewrrt Summer,
Wnh'dny» mi ntee and war*
Sometime» we have a nundswer;
ml- --- ■ ■» |.----- JW a 1» » » — - L . » _• . .Mmimiwiiurw ■ ioiwjrf'mvuini
Neat eornns the dreary Autumn,
With redd and ekurdy day»,
The I«rds and Rower* leave n.
And we mim their cherry way»
And then there rame» the Wmier,
When there’» luu of lee end enow 
And eU the fun that wv have 
1 really think you know 

1 ROIlIxX MELVIN. Pirrom. Man
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re in doubt about the legally safe procedure in any of your business trans 
Take advantage of this offer-dse the advice and counsel of Western 
s best lawyers, compiled, condensed and clearly explained in
i.t of Contenu n______ I fc* Ih# 11* t Ù*F

dortour,
RAHONIM, 
WOT* III It , 
MIRONANTI, 
HOTEL MEW, 
HOMESTEADERS. 
LAW STUDSWTS, 
FOLIOS OFFI
CERS. TRAVEL-

Thesc all Agree on its Usefulness
Lovera*. Bask.

Gentlemen :—Re the Western Canada Law Book. l.beg to stale 
that 1 am well pleased with the above book. The Information Is 
in a very convenient and concise form and thus more valuable to 
the *verase farmer than a larger book-

Yours truly.

Success Depends on KiowegPRICE Q gJA_* -
OsOU POST PAID

No obligaliou or riak on your pert. We feel you should 
hsve Ibis book. We guarantee il lhe beat for your pur
pose. If it is uol worth more to you than ils price return 
in five days in an unsoiled condition and your money 
will be refunded.

Eliminate Ik* Feasibility ef Regret.
fear and worry by knowing Uie legal

Re protected, don't lake

It Is intensely practical and ie

the pore of this book

A few of the More Important Books-These will instruct, inspire and assist

•1.25premll

S'Jfgc.'Tf^ÿ

lima. wWsn.hg mm 
Is ^îîCs sT WUsl

*2.25 •1.00

•1.15

Grain Growers’ Guide - Book Department - Winnipeg, Man*

igfi#
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TKe bedroom.HumorSatisfaction and
Mia. flSy

were the beet we eoeid get. Tee see, 
all the young chlekeee were killed off 
fer the holiday trade, ee the old bees 
are the oaly oaee kit to da the kyia'’ 

Mrs. Youngbride: “Oh, to be eare! 
I kada’t thought of that."

Two hobee pasting along the reed 
killed a large saake, |»ouadiag the head 
to a pulp while the tail eeetiaeed to 
wriggle.
“Is he deedt" gaaped MIL 
"Tee, he'a dead aU right," answered 

Mike, “bat he aiat roeeeieea of if"

rise proMpi 
«nipping youH,Y> , sr rweise» our persoeal stteolioa and prmapl returns ere assured.

THE N. BAWLF GRAIN COMPANY, LIMITED 
WINNIPEG

WE ARE
RELIABLE gave |*i

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd "To what do yea attribute year re
markable age aad year wonderful 
health f" ashed the eity doctor of the 
aged farmer.
“Wei," answered the eeeetry ee#. 

"I get a pretty good atari ee asd 
peopM hy beta* bora afore go raw waa 
discovered, an’ eo I key# had Wee ta

«Try * ■*» • *•»•)

Fort William ‘ Port Arthur
Mile to Ike Ogtlvte flour Mille Ce. Ltd.. Winnipeg. LOyrt

A RTISTICALLY
is ated walk and•ted walk aad ceilings

ive beauty combined with
permanence 
fi yea Sate*LICENSED AND BONDED

ye da e# yeHey, Mika, phwet
THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

a* thk pkk, ••os*.
IJOffS

THE ARMSTRONG TRADING CO. LTD. My geed

J* 7e*fthey ha

Fish Straight From The Sea

WHO’S YOUR

DENTIST?
Oeetly ike
tad ef the I

Permanent Crowns 
and Bridges

RUPERT FISH CO.

daveeheel to day»

FISH FISH! FISH!!vstrrATum awusr - ■—
TtwOAVia ffROOUOf 00,>A

My Whalebone 
Valcanite Si A 
PUtes . AZAnnual Meetings of Saskatchewan 

Livestock Associations
vnlheUdia

RF.GINA. January 3rd and 4th. 1918

ever the railway fa*

separated free

the hey

Dr. RobinsonSecure Standard certtOcalee from j 
All member* end other* interested ar 
lo allend. For parlirulars apply to Winnipeg

paid fer Itttk hale* eat

120KZ aaZLEZlin
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
WINNIPEG and UJ. PRICESI. WIT.eel* rnm actually loweriNtufliUate—TW inml tread «I n,V5udoe it u we may.law day*, aa thatdurum Ikewfc aaa . Thi 

May future are It
dcflM aaaaaa i 
Opartaaa Ur*

which am irmly MM. TW

quite activa aad lacer aaFias—TU trade ia fur area

rtNtMtN 
radia» Dae. I

WINNIPBU rVTUI

«■re fat
‘E i?i si st l«H la »

*M W awt «M MOMB INTKSNATtONAL nut UK»I7.eaa.t4» xtee.w ijmmjitMay ml mt wi » ana
■TOC*» IN TtMMINiBwt wutmm. Da* n:1»l7-
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Tim Year_____  La
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months, » liigb percentage of this crop probably oak for tlw 
may become ■ total lew. Sneh lew address te he delivered 
•■se be preveeted only by prompt at- me* holiday*, 
trillion to tbe details of storage re- --------

RED STAR Superior dion iii an Decei
tore the Christ

The Most Wonderful

CTHHENT EVENTSMoney Can Buy
The leflorilHi m|u*Iii 
in* •leese which iU»V 
bole» the mil* n|u»|ly h. 
the «IIW1 IS I lie line l 
wirfiderfol invention ever 
got iisio a mieslw to 
llnie««e ll< »-rn> l*-fi* 1
i #ets more rrewii llisn 
run would Ihliib rusted 
hi tlie milk.

Xo matter bow much rare is tie/
• ised in Ailing a root teller, there is 
bound to lie accumulations of broken 
and bruised roots and earth at the 
ends of the shoots or beneath tbe trap 
doors. Unleea frozen tbe broken and 
badly bruised roots in such a mixture 
will invariably rot, and by so doing 
generate beat that will help to spread 
the infeetien tt^be surrounding sound 
roots. Accumulations of this nature 
should l>e thoroughly cleaned out aad 
the damaged roota-fed before they have 
had a chance to decay.

frequently during tbe winter months 
rottiag will start amongs^pparently 
sound roots, usually ne tbe result of an 
unsound root becoming buried among 
tbe other*. Infection spreads rapidlv 
among roots ia storage aad all each 
infected areas sboald be thoreeghly
• leaned out whenever detected. ,

All claures of roots lorn • certain 
amount of moist a re goon after harvest 
by evapernliee, er. as it ia commonly
• ailed, sweating. If nn adequate cir
culation of air among the roots has not 
been pruvidesi for, thie moist ere will 
coedeeee and wet places will be formed 
which will fhver the growth ef mould» 
aad other pleat life, which asv directly 
or iadireellv cease rottiag Home vee 
tilatioe. therefore, daring the Aral few 
week» ef storage, ia very importas!

The tempera ter# ia the cellar should 
lm curb that the roots will neither grew 
ia any appreciable estent ear yet 
free»». Pram free*lag la «0 dagnaa V 
may be considered as the extreme 
range. It ia an excellent plan te hang 
a thermometer ia a eeeveeieet place 
•a the cellar and consult II daily. If 
the temperature la above wy 3* degree»
I’ the veotilatore should be cpeocB 
nod whoa II drape eefSeieetly. closed 
Wbee lb# warmer weather ef epriog 
and early sommer has eel la II ia 
advisable I# beep lb# ventilators closed 
daring the day and ape* daring I he 
eight, an ee In admit eel* cool air, 
thee heaping the collar seal ne long a» 
pacaibk-

If reel» ere le be pilled eeleidc, it
ia sweetie! that thorough drainage ia 
l wared, either by rheeeieg a leeetiea

. It liae been announced at Ottnwa that 
certain employers, on whose application 
exemption from military servir»- of men 
in their employ has been granted, have 
notified thetr employee» that exemption 
will continue only a» long as the employee 
remain-, in the service of the emidoycr 
This, it is said, ia incorrect and mislead
ing Hie condition» upon which such 
exemption » granted ia that tbe man 
•hall continue in his occupation, not that 
he should remain in the service of he» 
present employer The Military Service 
Art contains an cxprrwed pruvuuouwto 
the effect that’ "Nocertificate shall I» 
conditional upon the peraon to whom it 
ia granted continuing or entering into 
employment under any specified employer 

----------------- 1.. | qu*, or establishment *’

X^i<t Iks imt
•el line»» Lzrga «saaefir ndt

UyaiW
*u. 30 -300 OCA ce 
in. aanesiir
We. ufc—4M ICQ EA

^ ». cage*11r 00.3V

WATERLOO BOY £
huill «.I hca»r »lsel anrla bars, double bcscclmini or nca»v »isei ann* i»ars. w-uuic i>f 
lest • life tunc < old rolled -|cc| shell. «'» lb b*l 
anre wheel gall *ml oo-krl j»«inl melleel boxe» en
sure» per feci self aligning ^ |

UNO row wrw cataloo crip

or in any apeeiAed

-til the milk distriliutiun plant» in 
W innipeg may he Inkee over in the near
future by g local riimnnaaiue 
proved by the food cuntrulk 
feet# will lie paiikil and I
dimnhutioe carried ue from__________
This system would do away with over
lapping in deherry and other important 
factors which enter into the price of milk 
'delivered in the «By

Thai a vast
fartktias ia oen
fully eoueier

uf three ap-follows: Staline»», Piakyaoa.^ ea Kd 
ward flaraet ; Caaadiaa bred «lallion. 
S. Haggerty, ea Caratios Diamond- 
lira ad «-haeii.ioa female, J. K. Martir, 
oa Kaaay .Mitchell; Canadian bred fe 
male, M. Haggerty, <»e Caradec Lilv; 
Iwt group ef three draft koraea, lis 
laeane; leal three Clydeadale foaks' of 

rty; ». A Ora ham S, 
A. Stephens

BBOINA WINTEK TAIB
The Arst ef the circuit of Wet era 

t'aeada Winter Pair» era» held at He 
gin#, Xotcieber llpt, ia lb# New 
Wialer Pair Heil.lieg Never before 
ia I he history e# Begiaa has a more 
creditable display ef livestock beee 
wHeeawd- Keen ram petit iea reaelleU 
ia all dapertamiria. aad the priae wie 
acre were gives a rase for their a»eery 

There were approtimatrly I.SOO ea 
Irma la liveelarh aad 1.000 retries ia 
peal try The accommodation epd.fpab 
bag wee taxed I# He mmuet, it beieg 
eecemary te Use the raciag stable* for

Their ef-

I .Inst cad if we are In

The 1‘errhrroe shew was not etfu».- 
in neaaher». bel cnetaiaed many ea- 
rrllret individual», splendidly Ailed 
Kahibilera were: Dr. C. Ileed, Begins; 
It <1. and P. X. William»; T. V. Freeze 
Hladwonh; J J. II Oraham. Heska 
low; Irr. J. A. Ha eg ham, Duval. Mr* 
A. K. Larses, Kdgeley; A. Mrlmrei, 
fell warned; IL H Brows Oxbow; A 
I» Rwawitr, Wtramburg, Peter Re- 
••erger, Krueee; 0. M Dana, Kioev 
Beach, ami P. Huger», York too Awards 
follow :

The sialtiw champinaabip weal to 
Hr Head ea Heorge P. gad ruuurvc 
lu It. ti. Willaima. ee Phi* Hope H. <1, 
Williams had rhempiw mere end re

(Mdee, Find Izal of the Admirait
ia the H. <4 Commons reeuelly

•hipping
«•led its b^ greeter ll an they have ever

The ideal weelher of
while he ee Ariel so far ea the eshihi

An arm-lice agreement betai
and themswtal In the attendance The indus 

trie* farmer spent nil the lime he 
rswld w the lead, anrnAeieg ee eahi 
hu Use of aleck shirk has aot beee 
«•flee dapltrated ia the Weel krlsw.

la the haras deport own! the Clyde* 
deice bad Ihe target miry. In Ike 
aged l‘tydeadsIc stallion rhue 21 am

Tcumeic on *1 unlay

ia fore» until January If,
ralw seven days’ antics is gr

commun» in lores automatically

fores* «4* là» from»
ate InBdward

unmet,
A peneW to export 7»*,uno pound 

mm le Canada Lm I 
ih# war Irwde board al M

• Ada, Alta.. awarded
Brig iea h etwee were wot strong Onlylea te Afteee mine* granled«see miry appealed la each rlase eawete placed la the ether section, of the

ail beelesa. Fallowing ia oedet
were fwr

tdrng artiAeial drainage. When cold
A aally set la I he-vee tile teesweelherA creditable exhibit e# beef cattle 

wan | fewest, 1er lading J D Mrtiroget ■» 
heed from Brandon 

The eheep and swiee drport—mu oa». 
le gant» Tv- oa eahtUter. ••The larg 
rn even awe here, ■* aad the 1—ettr* 
department had ee draping lane ml the 
hern Ue*» ever sees te founds

Throe they te hew by the iThe ratlins ml entile aero rather 
large aad there wee# maay new eahi 
biter*. M eoalilv eas rather peer, 
•ee mack ate# beieg shews praelteallt 
a. it came from the Arid J. D Me 
«Irrg-C shewed maw Splendid steer* 
“er. tikaramnrh Victor ltd. he had 
•tied-operially fer Chicago. hat decided 
tolrr a«d le chew there 

•Whet cattle eahlhitere wee# ee fel

with strew.
If the pit

»ireeled end covered cerreetiy, there rtmonr rt Mmm little danger ef the tame rotting
Aa a precaution, however, u to advi. •il fta «
aide te hang a II

«ssinaally. If
pit gela higher •tl TTI er

•dent that heeling te tab lag place.• lydaedal» eahihtlor* were ee fel 
hsee: Bee Malayans. Hlds. Aha ; Jeha 
Hraham. tferherry. Man; Mr* W ll 
•try re. Areola. ile*h McLean. Arc oh.. 
Hen Hi mi. Broehmd», J K Mama, 
ttopdte. R M Heegtas, Taelaflee. J. It 
■men. Xaelea, Aha. M I» Dealep. 
Vefhlee, B, II Thher. fondle. Jade 
Bmh. I-Mgae; Andrew Uemasell. R. 
ked. Man; Andrew Ur*he- Melged. 
ÜML2 It It. SIlisBB, OlkriB g Well IlfWil 
Beema; It. haTO tSeloe. legu». W ll

rod the pH ep aad Ihe
Berber. Wake try. ti. N infected area tl

la the spring the kyere ef coveringil B M
itSateu'lose Taalalka, O. tlmeemaae. Xi • tml-hHbp Lode A M. Beau. trim ore arid, generally 

m modified la iWetsee A Oxbow : la salt the
aad Kami Beal. Braeilea •mieg température-- Dem Bap Para»»

joint uisniime mi:i:tim.Practically ell Umer
I We 4 t•Vs»» were eweed te Aeehalehgwea

The eahlhrt ef
nmry t. A and *Thereiery strong one. 

» far Ih# heat i ouanl ,4 Vgne priae ef SUM 1er the hem pea ef thro# 
hmree he»», fer whmh there warn I* 
eetrka. meetly Yerhahiroa and Bert 
•birea The award» ia title «lees were 
ee fedewei I and «. P. C. Bhlaeer. I» 
dtae Heed; t P. Leach, Be nag 1 aad r. <1 B. OilUro. Oeeec Bar. Aha . *. 
Wm Otlheri. Stony Plat*. Aha; A..E 
J. Ceeer. Tagaahe, A. A aad L Xtcel.
iMmhML

Clydm

Plam#, Preeh Pea. Jt
. Pafee Hero. Bewina tMspir •entai l vee of theBroth»*», Oahew, A. J. Bradk-

of the «at The tait w Mamina, wtmpiee
el iheAwmea. Man Prod He.Hi.

Heglee. tiee nshieg. I Sam Utoomi' tiwd». trie-Om ihe <4 Tiic Thrdl a pepmtWephews. Beham*iT Mr View, V ».
by R. CHeed. Itcgiaa. end J laariulm Cinua (Hewer*1 U-IB, I oedlc

( cwperaltva Tta«heghewptee«hi|* by C Hmr-
•4 thedake. ■■■■■I— Ottawa; Prrehei 

aad Belgkaa. Ales OelWahh 
■liBjltintftdgylr. II iltheee. Pro# 
W II- Tledak. Beahaleae; Bwlae, Prof 
Ac m Seeàelwi

(ÀnWI (ilMffl UtthHrxlBARB WIRE SPECIAL hstiee ihe

I NlMCATiON or TJL BAdLBOAlWx ih —ni»
*ka s| pi is r

fit «■A greet away
hrsieat «4 ll the w»*carrot# ere bet fact Ihm the Provient has decided

EverythingPACE WIRE FENCE CX). LTD. r» l*W4
hai«eat H el ironsf-rtetiyet, if am New land». .Lair,"■porte Washed .»«*■■» 

• etc fthe Meter Me w«
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Pictures from Home
u . „ i

Over there, with thousands of miles of sea and land between them and home, are 
Our Hoys, smiling and lighting—fighting with bullets, against a dogged foe; with smiles, 
lighting homesickness and dread monotony.

It s a part of the nation's job to-day to keep those boys cheerful, to hold fast the
bonds between camp and home, to make light hearts and smiling faces__and these
things pictures can help to do—pidures of the home folks and the home doings, piAures
of the neighbors, piAures that wity tnliven their memories of the days before the war__
simple^ Kodak pidures, such as you can make. These can help.

rsisJfBt, frt* é» ymr itmUt'i mr h mml

Canadian KODAK CO., Limited, Toronto, Canada
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Wonderful
New Phonograph

MwsUt
dm A/r. Umm[Cl

A Happy Homeand after trial!
Yes, we win send you the New Edison, the product of thewin sewvyou the New Edison, the product of the world's greatest 

■» the phonograph with the woodtrfiü dianwiod stylus nptwdaesc and yeor (Met 
iTbniio/s»WilsSbW«ysyOs w«wUwih»«iiSn

-—*-*“* »*—*!— ■■■* 11 *• lL-*—» —« »—» rt.T—— n-i—‘tfnr'tM

Rock-Bottom Direct
It after the free trial. decide to

61.00. pa, of Think of tot

keep the

EdisonCOUPON
Entertain Your Friends

hfhrlki
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